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7urely Personal tn! t� 1�1:��:r has returned from 11 I I
Mrs. Blitch Fetes Visitor
h k
Mrs WIley DeLoach was a viaitor IPb®1'CW<e<elTIl UJ� A lovely compliment to MIss Mar.Francis Smallwood spent t e wee 10 Augusta Monday tha Pheiffer, of Spartanburg. S C.end 10 Atlanta
I M R ta Lit house gu t f M L I BI h 118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH. GEORGIAHIT II t ISS e ee spent as week at HIstory repeats Itself 10 June being , es 0 ISS I a ItC. was • _,. ,MIss Margaret e cn I man spen camp near Waycross 1 the brIde's' morrtlr. 'and •• tlila June IS the bridge party,glven Tuesday morn�r��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Sunday at Jay BIrd Sprtngs Mrs D R Dekle has returned ,from certamly no exception thIS year AI Ing by Mrs Dan Blitch Jr. at herMISS Hattie Powell spent the a visit WIth relatives in North Oaro- ready we have had so many weddmgs. home on North MaID street An effect- RECEPTION FOR VISITORS I Lovely Partiesweek end at St SImons Island I I either m our town or Iflrls who have rve arr t fEll A th I I I •Mr and Mrs John Rawls spent IDa been here durmg the wInter and went angemen 0 aster urea, mong e ove y socra events o. Honor Bride Ele tM,s, Mae Earl Henderson. of Alto, I home to marry And one of the most gladioli, dahliaa and blue hydrangeas the week was the reception MondllY - eSunday WIth her parents 10 Eastma: IS the guest of MIsses June and Ann attractive June brides IS gomg to be was used In the rooms where guests evenmg WIth which Mr and Mrs M,ss Theodosia Donaldson. of Ai-Mr and Mrs T W Rowse an Att way 'I Theodoaia Donaldson "Killy' (as she for three tables of bridge were en- Hubert Amason honored their hous, bany and Statesboro. attracllve bzide-family were visitors m Sylvania Sun- ; HPJ I tad IS most famIliarly known) has been tertamed A pin-up lamp for hizh guests. Mr and Mrs BIll Scanhn, elect whose maerrage to HOWBl'd Bar.day rs ones IS eavmg ay away for the past few years, living &
Wile Wilkerson has returned to
for Atlanta. where she wdl spend a
j
10 Albany. but she IS to marry at a
score was won by Mrs C, P Olhff· a of Atlanta The home of Mrs nard WIll take place Saturday. waaI I few days very quiet ceremony at her parents' box of fancy soap went to Mrs J' P Amason's parents. Mr and Mrs the Inspiration for lovely entertalnlnehis home 10 Bainbridge after a VISIt Arthur Mulock has returned to Au- �ome However. her friends have had Foy for cut. and the hono� guest was Fred T Lanier. on Zetterower avenue. during the week On Saturday after-liere
gusta after spend109 several days 10
er 10 a whIrl of parties mnce she gwen hose Mrs' Bhteh's refresh- was the scene of this lovely party. noon live tables of guests were 10-Mrs D C McDougald 1& vIsIting came home At the party given for t t d th T P t r. ill h ..her daughter. MISS Kate McDougald.
Statesboro I her at the Tea Pot Grille Saturday men s consUlted of congeal�d cosmo- and was decorated throughout WIth VI e to e ea 0 r" e. WIt ...1'11:.-.J F Darley spent several da"s, she beat old man summer and th� �olltan salad. b!scult torEonl. ,crpk- a beautIful flora) arrang�ment of Charhe Randoiph and MI8S Ehza_v I"In Atlanta
during the week In Augusta attend-: hea� wave by lookmg as cool as >rrorrt \ ers and tea Other guests were- Mes-' lj:aster hiles; gIant zmnlas and shasta beth DeLoach as !lostes""9 A beaU-MISS Frances McElveen has left
109 to busmcss I
cd lemonade' In a lovely whIte dotted dames George Groover. W S' K.n'- daisIes A SIlver bowl IIlled WIth tiful arrangement of roses. 'gladloUfor Atlanta, where she WIll enter a SWISS wIth .. bIg pIcture "at PartIes B 0 ' d th "fI edb II Mr, and Mrs Joe Watson vIsIted WIll contmue for her u.itll tl for nero ruce Iliff. E C Ohver, Fr1lnk plltk·roses. 'pmk oleanders and shasta an 0 er summer owers was uSuMsmesa HCO �g� 11 d t her mother. Mrs Josh Lanl'Jr. In Met-I her weddmg -SpeakIng of s'::::'mer SImmons. Roger Holland. Roy T.yso�. aalsle•• surrounded by pmk tapers 10 m the large room where bridge WIIS�al aze m� woo IS ;,s�mg ter Sunday afternoon I
and Howers. how many of you have J 0 Johnston, M,ss llhelffe' and MI�. SIlver holders, formed the centerpLece played A SIlent hostess .for highan t anta as t guest 0 ISS Mr and Mrs Gordon Franklm notIced the giant zmnlas 10 the Texa Bhtch I' for the lace covered table On each score was won by Mr. Olaude How-CI��;�de C�;:�:t Veateh .pent the r
have as thClr guest her mother. Mrs, ��e��I��g sM��:r/a:e�.:n toSa:n!:;
Another courtesy to MISS Phelffer end of the buffet was placed pmk ald. al set of ehma stopper" as trav-
k d th h t t th
Carl DaVIe. of Atlanta Futch's hobby and you won't wonder was the ,"formal party gIven Tues- tapers In three-branched candelabra. ellng prize went to Mrs Lest"r SmIth,
wh �e en MWII' d erll paren s a elr MISS Frances F'elton Floyd IS VIS I when you see 'hls small but attractIve day afternoon by Mrs Frank Slln- and m the center was a crystal bowl and for low MISS Helen Brannen re-orne 10 I e gevl e d d th t -0 t h hid' ed It" A fMDI h d f Itmg In Charlotte. NO. as the guest gar en a Jomlng e s atlOn ur mons" er country home Bridge 0 109 Easter lilies An Ice course celv a nove", vase p,ece 0ISS Hazel ea as arrive rom
of Dr and lhs P C Hull
I
y.oung.pqople are-gettmg off WIth a was played on the porch whIch was in'a pmk and whIte motif waS' served' �t1VBr matchmg her set }Va. present-Athens for a VISIt to her parents. bang. BS one crowd left the pasb I' • MDr and Mrs D L Deal Mrs Tupper Saussy and MISS Sara week for CalifornIa and 'he other attractIve y decorated WIth a mIxture Punch was served by MIsses Dot ecr to ISS Donaldson Mrs S J.
Mooney spent Monday '" Lamer as car leaves th,s week Horace Mc of summer flowers Mrs Dan Bh\ch Flanders and Lllhan Sneed The Proctor. Mrs Leon Donaldson an'\..-guests of Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs I Dougald
and BIll Kennedy admItted was gIven an apron for h'gh score. large number of guests who called Mrs J W Frankhn called for re­
Mrs Harvey Brannen and Mrs Em- they planned to walt until next ""m· and a Jar of spIced plums went to were greeted by Mrs Robert Donald- freshments Frozen Alaska and punchmer to make the trIp but somehow M BOil f dma LIttle have returned from a VISIt they thought by vacat.on hme next rs ruce Iff or low MISS Pheif- son and receIved by Mr and Mrs were serveWIth relotlves In Slmpso",llle. S C 'year they mIght be getting too fa fer receIved dustmg powder Asslst- Amason and Mr and Mrs Scanhn Another compliment to MISS Don-George P Donaldson. of TIfton. ""liar WIth IIrearms and drilling. etc, ed by MISS Fay Foy. Mrs.. SImmons Others assIsting WIth a dehghtful aidson was the bridge party Tuesda"
spent the week end as guest of hIS
I
and belong to Uncle Sam. so theIr served fresh pmeapple. club sand- mUSIcal program. entertaming and mommg !flven by Mrs OeClI KennedJ
parents Mr ond Mrs R F Donald- party IS 011' to a good start WIth the wlChes and puhch Others playm� servmg were MISS Dorothy Brannen and Mrs J E Bowen The Kennedy, slogan "Cahfornla, here I come II &
son Dlll'erent crowds are making plans were MISS LIla Bhtch and Mesdames and Mesdames James Bland. Will home on South MaID street was love-
Mr and Mrs T E Jones: of Jack-I for their vacatIOns. and FlOrida seems J P Foy. Inman Foy. Roy Tyson and Woodcock. John Temples. Leshe John- Iy WIth decoratLons 8f gladIOli. shas-&onvllle. Fla. were guests last week to be draWIng ItS share of summer E C Oliver son. Fred T Lamer. Roy Beaver, ta da,s,es and r0898 M,ss Donaldson,
of hIS parents Mr and Mrs D A 1 vacatIOnists thIS year. and of course • • • Waldo Floyd and George Johnston who won hose for hIgh score. was• the moun tams always get their MRS HOWARD CHRISTIHart I share of Statesboro people -When' AN also the recipient of two goblets InBetty Ann and GlOria Iv.y. of An- someone remarked that Mary Sue ENTERTAINS INFORMALLY THREE O'CLOCKS the rosepolDt pattern HandkerchIefs
derson. S C. a,e guests of the.. I AkinS and a party went u1' and spent A delightful Informal party of The Three O'clock Bridge Club was for cut went to Mrs SIdney Lamer
cousms. Blllr Jean and Kenneth the day at ChImney Rock recently. Saturday afternoon was gIven WIth delightfully entertamed Friday morn- Refreshments consIsted of a varIety
Parker lIt showed us how easy travelhng IS Mr H d Ch t h t' t h M of sandWIches and pIckles nerved on
I
now Get Walter Johnson and Gordon
s owar rlS Ian os ess a er 109 by rs John Mooney at her home "
Mr and Mrs Herbert K.ngery are SImmons to tell you how long It took home on College boulevard Lovely, on Lee street Multl.colored flowers large plafters WIth a beverage Guests
spendmg a vacation at Daytona I
them years ago to In' to Henderson- gladloh. Easter IIhes and dahhas were placed about the rooms where for SIX tables of bridge were presen't
Beach Fla' vllle Bad roads. slow cars and traf- formed Idecora1!ions for her home four tables of players assembled An •••• fic laws were qUIte dlll'erent then-Mr and Mrs A M Brsawell were I At the recepl;ion A K AmRson gave
A large bunch of gladloh was recelV- Iron stand holding three flower pots
called to Waynesboro Monday ?n aC-1 Tuesday mght,for. her very attractIve ed by M,ss Henrietta Parrish for went to MISS Ehzabeth. SorrIer, forcount of the death of her aunt. Mrs I
VIsItor from A,�la!1.ta. 'WhIte certllmjy hIgh score. and fo/: 'cut four Imen hl!l\ll score. an artIfiCIal corslIge. wap
Kate Malabar Seemed to be the popular summer napkIns went to Mrs E L POlndex- woo by MISS Dorothy Br<lnnen fo�
M d M I J Aid d 1 shade Both the vIsItor and hostess te A tt tid ltdr an TS erman an I wore whIte. and Caroline Bland with rna rac Ive sa a p a e was cut. an for low score Mrs W,llMrs E!1r�m Kennedy and httle Grace long 'l'hlte eyelet trimmed 10 black served Others enJoYIng thIS party Woodcock receIved costume Jewelry
1:111man VI.,ted. relatives In Tennille fl ),elvet, Tlbbon looked quite f'l!retty; were ,Mesdames Hugh Arundel, J M Mrs Mooney's refreslullents consIstedlaet week end Martha Johnston In wh,te·-P'q1l.; Thayer. J S Murray. R P Stephens. of sandWIches. potato' cl"ps and a
Mr and Mrs I C Colhns and chll- Lavlftla Floyd In whIte dotted Swiss. Gordon Mays and Arthur Turner beverageI and Mrs Leshe Johnson In whl� WIthdren. Frances and ClIll'ord. of Colhns., a sequm Jacket -Fa.theM receIvedwere SaMay guests of her mother. various gIfts for Father's pay. and
Mrs Eo Kennedy lone qUIte unusual was Glenn Jennmga'
Mrs Stacy Spence and her brother I gIft The first pair jlf shoes Glenn, Jr ever wore were saved and recent­Durward Kennedy. of Plamfield. N Ily they were sent off and dIpped IDJ. arrived Tues!@y to spend a few
I
a bronze preparation and mounted on
days vlsltmg relatives here book-ends The little places 10 the
Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg and I
shoes that he had scratched when
a baby were stIll plainly VIsible onfamIly and �r and Mrs C M Rush- the shoes -Jean Wallace IMrs Eu­
mg and MISS Elena Rushing were gene) was here durIng the week ,ex­
VISItors at Tybee Sunday I changing greeting WIth frlCnds, anllMr and Mrs C H Hutchinson had Mrs D 0 DeLoach••,1 SaVan-
ha t t tl hOi nah. WIth her Mrs DeLoach IS go-ve re UI ned 0 lelf orne In r-
I 109 to be qUIte an attlractlve addItIonlando. Fla. after a week's VISIt wtth
I
to the marrIed set, movml( up WIth
Mr and Mrs Charles Bryant Dr DeLoach. who IS openmg an of­
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pall'ord aftd fice soon -Wdl see you
MISS LUCIle Gambol. of Rocky Ford. I AROUND TOWN
"ere dmner guests FrIday even loll' MISS DORMAN TO
of Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer I TOUR WEST
'
Mrs L T Denmark Sri spent a MISS Alfred Merle DOlman. BC-
few days last week WIth her aunt. I companied by MISS Elizabeth Gra­Mrs J W Forbes. at Brooklet. alUi ham. of McRae. M,s. Ruth Hall. of
also VISIted relat,ves at Stilson
I Atlanta. and MISS Elame Pridgen.MIsses Mary Margaret Blitch and of Macon. WIll leave Friday for a SIX­Josephine Murphy left Sunday for
I weeks' t our of the \Vest A numberAtlanta. where they WIll attend sum- of IOterestmg places wdl be VISIted
mer school at Emory UniversIty I as the party WIll go the southern
Mt: und Mrs J J Nesmith and: route to CahfornIa, returnrng homethe .. guests. Mr and Mrs C D
EV-I by way
of Canada and oorthern
ans and MISS Veola Evans. attended Umtes State.
the bIrthday dmner of MTs Ahce ....
NesmIth at NeVIls Sunday IS. L. S, CLUB
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and I John Olhll' Groover enter'alOed theson, Thomas, of Martanna, FIn, artlV- members of the S L S ClUb at a
ed Monday for a VISIt of several days I delightful party Monday even109 �tWIth their parents. Mr and Mrs D ,the home of h,s parents. Mr and Mrs
B Turner and Mr and MI s Maille I Ed\Vm Groover. on Savannah avenueDenmark Refreshments consistIng of punch,
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and BIlly sandWIches and crackers were served
Jean Parker spent Sunday III Thomas-I Attending were MIsses Betty Grace
bOlO With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs I Hodges, Frances Groover, C8.rmenW J Parker. and were accompanied 1 C,\wart and Julie Turner; and [JaweJI'home by their son. Kenneth. who 1 n' ,Akms. Parrish Bhtch. Junior Pom­
been spendlllg two weeks WIth hIS I <jexter. Worth McDougald and thegrandparents host
J,m Denmark and L T Denmark
E C Hodges has return.d from a
VISIt of several days WIth hIS uncle.
WID,e WIse. m Savannah
-Lewell Akms IS spending several
days 10 Atlanta as the guest of Mr
and Mrs Durwood Fulford
Mr and Mrs B C DeLoach. of
Claxton. were dmner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
Marvm PIttman has arrIved from
ChIcago for a VISIt WIth hIS parents.
Dr and Mrs M S PIttman
E L Anderson left durmg the
week for Athens. where he WIll attend
summer school at the UniversIty
M,s. Latrelle EU,nlce. of HinesvIlle.
spent several days last week as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
M,ss Sarah Remington has return-
ed from two weeks 10 New York
and other Intere.tmg eastern pOInts
MISS Christine Rogers IS spendmg
tlje week 10 Brooklet as th" guest of
her grandmother. Mrs J K Newton
Earl Lee left durmg the week for
Athens. where he WIll att�nd SUm­
mer school at � UnIversIty of Geor­
gI"
Mr and M,s James Auld. of Port
Wentworth, were guests Sunday of
her parent.. Mr and Mrs Arthur
Howard
MISS ClaudIa Hodges ha. ,eturned
from a VISit to Waycross, where she
'Yas the guest of Mr and Mrs Ben
Bennett
MISS Carmen Cowart leU Wednes­
day for Atlanta. where she will VISIt
her aunt, Mrs MorriS GodWin, nnd
Mr GodWin
Mr and Mrs Inman Fo\' and In­
man Jr spent the week end at
Crescent as the guest of Mr and
Mrs Hal Kennon
M,ss Zula Gammage WIll leave dur-
109 the week end for West Palm
Beach. where she WIll spend a week
as the guest of her sIster
Mrs R J Blewster and l\(r and
Mrs John I English and son. Rob­
ert. of Oglethorpe. were guests Sun­
day of Mrs M M Holland
Charles Perry Jr. of Savannah. IS
spending a month here WIth hIS
aunts Tom Perry. hIS brothel'. WIll
JOM hIm In Ius VISit next week
Mr and MIS Broward Poppell. of
Waycross. and MISS Reta Lee. of Sa
,annah. were the week.end guests
of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood have
a. theIr guests for several weeks her
mother. Mrs T M Hmes. and MISS
TinY Hope Hmes, of Greenshoro. Fla
Mr and Mrs Sam Strauss and
daughter, Jane, and Mr and Mrs
George P,ttman and httle daughter.
Douglas. spent the week end at Yel­
low Bluff
M,ss Mary McNaIr has returned
from a VISIt to her mother at Wrens
She also, VISIted 10 Washmgton. D
C, and POints In VIrgmla whIle on
her vacation
?tllss Margaret Carnllchael. of
Moreland and Atlanta. IS spendmg
SIX weeks WIth her sIster. Mrs Wal
ter Brown, and attendIng summer
school at G T C
Mrs Barney AverItt spent several
days during the week at the ClOIster
Hotel. Sea Islan/1 Beach. attendmg
n:e state meeting of Flrs� Federal
Savmgs representatives
Mr and Mrs LUCIUS Anderson had
as guests durmg the week end Mr
and Mrs W A DeLoach, of Beau­
fort. S C. and Mr and Mrs Troy
Anderson and daughter, Wmona, of
,"Idalia
Mr and Mrs IE t. Barnes. MISS
Esther Lee Barnes. Buddy Barnes
aDd the.. guests. Mr and Mrs Clif­
ford Bowles, of Atlanta. have I etam­
ed from Pme Harbor. on the coast.
where they spent last week

















, MISS Jean SmIth., MISS Anne�
FrlllJ.!dm" BIll Itennl!dy and Horace
•
McDougald left Monday fot' a SIX­
weeks' triP to CalifornIa The party
will go by the southern route and ...
return by way of Lake LOUIse. Can- ,,_













were guest& Sunday of theIr mother. MISS RUSHING
MlS L T Denmark They were ac- TO BROADCAST
companied back to Sava"nah by Mrs MISS Vlrgmla Rushmg. who wdl
L T Denmark and httle .on. NICk. replesent the Savannah d,strict as
who had spent the past week WIth I
reader III the school of the aIr rad.o
relatIves here program Monday afternoon, May 24"
LIttle Lavmm Bryant IS spendmg
at 5 o'clock WIll leave here Saturday
thiS week In BrunSWick as the guest accompamed by her parents, Mr and
of her aunt, Mrs Guy Bryant Mrs Mrs T E Rushnlg. and famIly Tbey
Charles Bryant WIll spend the week WIll spend the week end 10 Griflln
end WIth relat,ves Il/ BrunSWIck and as guests of Dr and Mrs J C 'i'hag­
WIll be accoml)amed home by her gard On Tuesday tbey wll1 leave
httle daughter. Lavln,a Atlanta for Perry. M,ss. where they
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth, Bar
Will spend hvo weeks as guests of
bara Ann Brannen and Betty SmIth
MIS Rushmg's mother. Mrs W P
w(re visttor� 10 Augusta Tuesday
Jones
•••
Il'ehy wer_ accomparued by Bobby VISITING IN MIAMI
SmIth, who went by tram from Au- Mr and Mrs Lanme SlmInOn�, Igusta to Conyers. where he WIll spend MISS Martha WIlma Slmmolls and
Isevecsl duys as the gues" of MISS M(ss MarguerIte Mathews arc spendMmDle Smitb IlOg the week JO MIamI -
��--�------------��--�
$1.91) $1.95 $1 �9 UP $1 &- $1.95UP
Only one of the
man y charnung'




"m or outer" shu-t
Sizes 12 to 20








H. Minkovitz � Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"





Fro.. Bulloch TI..�: June 26. 1930.
"Marked by SImpliCIty ..as the
marrIage Tuesday of Miss NIta
Donehoo and Jason Morgall. of Sa­
vannah. at' the hOmfll Qf the brlde's
parents Dr and Mrs J E Don hoo BWloch Tlmea. Established 1892 }on Sav�nnah avenue" e. Statesboro Ne... , Establlahed 1901 Conaolidated January 17. 1917,
DIstrict Press AasoclatlOn held Staleaboro Eagle. EatabUahed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 1920.
conventIon In Statesboro. dInner at �==:=======�=:����������������====��==����==�==����======����������������====���======��==�============�J.... l{e!"HbteI. R'E L'<MaJOl'lrelect-




I' 'OPENINGed president; Paul Rardin. Glenn- vans nnounces
"
.
s er u mits His
��7·s��:���S.tds��e=_�e:;ur�;Ck- IN, STYLE REVUE
Candidacy for Judgship
IN POPUL �TlON' 'Formal Announcement"Commil' as a surprl.e to their • - ENLARGL"n �Dmany friends wa� the marriage of Formal a'l'nouncemennt of Judge J. 4 In today's issue there will be found DII allVI\DM,ss MarIOn Cooper and Byron Lam- T Evans. of Sylvania. as a eandl- --- the formal announcement of Wal-bert Smith, which qccurred Wednes- Mrs. Zetterower and Miss lIer date for Judgshlp 0 fthe Ogaec!>ee Over Three Hundred l<'arlll8 In ton Usher. Gurton attorney. of his MCLeIIul's stores Greatly'"day. June 26. at the home of the Chose T R t Th • B II h Co t DOt d dbride's aunt. Mrs M C Sharpe. 10 n 0 epresen err CIrcUIt. WIll be observed. 10 tday's IS- U DC un y rop - can I acy for the offtce of solicitor proved ,IUI�, N.. IJnes OfMacon" • � Respective Groups. �u... H.s intentien to offer for this Of Eltls���, ' general of Ogeechee eireuu Merchan,'... Adtlld.Telephone caD at 2 o'clock th,s aft- plaoe "lUI made known several months --- " h, Several weeki ago IIr Usher let �ernoon from Pete Donaldson. at East Mrs C W Zetterower. represen- ago. and Judge Evans has .Iread" Bulloch bounty cens,,1 flr;ures. reo It be understood that he would be a Attention 4rnt be ea.lI, attnlGtliPOint. announce. tha� contract has tative of �he Ogeechee home demon- been conductIng a more or I�.. 'Iotlve Ieaaed today by Supervisor George candidate, and hIS announcqment at to the an�noun"':m;';t in 'anfther _ ••been let for the pallmil' of stxteen stration club. and MISS Jessie Kate th h' th d trtet M Hill I I both I I thi tl-' t ted.. -T -miles of the Statesl!oro.SwalDsboro campaIgn "roulf out e 18 ., • revea a os. n popu a- • me was no IInoxpec . r umn of tbe formal openl"';" ....._ 01road from Statselioro to Emanuel Iler, represensative of the Nevils 4·H Judge 'Ev.ns IS well known throarh- tion and number of active farm. Usher IS a pOI\\l:lar �!!ng attorney .... �,county line; contract awarded to the club. res,,:,"��VeIYll �on the style re out tile CIrcUIt, and especially in Bul- OP-�d, m the county 'I'he total wltb a wide'�I� of frlend& through- the modem ne" home ofI''licLellaa·.CairiI�bell Construction "Cempo;ny." of vue for tli. 'demonstratIon clobs and loch county he has a WIde circle of populatIon Is .hown at 26.062. com- out the cir�ult•• �IA Statesboro he haa Sto... on North Main· ......COlumbus. for $364,86.56 the 4-H dub 18 Bulloch county held fnends. havmg preSIded 10 the cit- pared WIth 27.679 ten year. ago. and many frlends)ol,former yean-when Through the recent uqdln.-t"Ce'nsus Just completed showed that ,""
Bolloch county has gamed 364 m :;te;::��ers College last Saturday court here at tImes In the past The the number of farms operated m the he was a student at Georgia Teachers the bulld� formerly occupied _populatIOn during the,past ten years. people of Judge Evans' home city county IS placed at 3.010 08 compared College. from whIch he�dulated He J R Grlfll - d ,.. ft......total po ul t n 26 497 Jud"es for the county style revue th 3 13 I 1980 h ,,-"- ed I thtIt nne... ooP. woe ca_...• palO now.. as com- � commend hIm as an 'upnght and, WI • 1 n as ,,,,,,,, engag n ::'1' ,lIractice of f M L II • �pared WIth 2�.183' m 1920. States- w�re MISS Bobby HIcks. home demon- worthy clt..en. and he IS a man of Only two dIstrict III the county law .",ce his grallua'lp� trom eol- 0 c e an store" haa been pr-boro·s populatIOn gIven at 3.976 as f W r tlcally doubled Not only hu ...compared WIth 3,801 ten yeare ago stratlOn agent rom ayne county. pleaSing personahty show an mcrease 10 populatlOn- lege. and he comm. tho hlrhest •
(r;am of 169); Btooklet's populatIOn. and MISS Lucy Stokes. home agent Statesboro dIstrict havmg a gain of reapect of those ,'II',,", know him per- place been thus eDlarged. bu\ a ...636 a. compared wltb 600 (loss of from Bryan county UNITED FARMERS. 205 outside of Statesboro. and the sonally modeling of the building hal p�64) Mrs Z�tte�ower. wore a dress of Bar dIstrIct a r;aln of 38 a most attrae\lve mterlor .nd ...Watermelons have begun to move sheer matenal ;",th whIte RCoes'sofles "HER'EFR'm'AY NIGHT Tl,le_ cIty of Statesboro made a DEKLE FAMILV show "in�oWB are � SOODe of �from Bulloch county thIS week. and ; I to the passer b a well I vi..several carloa!)s wili go to market MISS ncr wore a two-pIece dress of gam of 1.231. gomg to 5.027. the I - y. as.n ntoday. saId to be genetally mferlOr rose shark skm town of Portal gamed 182. and the U !'VE REUNION t on to shoppers.Mr and Mrs W T, Hall. of Eve Mrs,;r V Anderson. from the WiD Give Thought To Impor- town of Brooklet lost 33 Ilt\ II(r Willlamaon. the m........
i!e��yA.u.l'fus�rn�11e.MSs cM•e!��: New Castle Club. placed seeond m the taat Problem of Soil Complete figures by dIstriCts ate 1"-- AU-Day CeleLiration At
state. that njot only have the riiiIiIhome demonstratIOn club revue. and as f,ollows ""II' u of merclland 8e been vutl, !JIc�carried to Dr Ben A Deal Saturday Conserv.. tion. 10 t th t II h �-- .........morning for mJurles sustained when Mrs C ,P Brunson. fronl the RegIster .. PopulatIon Farms IlAke Church, Near Metter, u a new nea a1(11.....,n __
thCJea'xrtocan rhlogvhewrtaUyrnteedn 0mn'ltehse sSolu'PthPeroYf club. placed third IItISS JuanIta Ha- The Umted GeorgIa Falmers will D,st 11,�'083 119.93206 19401930 Sunday. Juae 30th.
&ad that hi.. store it at thla dIU
gm. from Denmark 4-H club. took sec- 44, 210 285 m better pOlltion � ever beIoMStates�oro ond honors for the 4-H club gIrls study
the vanous phases of the aoil 45 1.016 1.196 lZ6 137 H,stOriC Lake church. located 10 to serve the need. of the peopla 01
IIrs Zetterower WIll compete WIth
conservatIOn dlstrlct's program when!� 2.��� 2.��� �;� �� Candler county. near Metter. has been th,s community
wInners from other countIes durmg it IS estabhehed In Bulloch county at 48 2.076. 2.250 309 366 selC<lted, as the place of meetln" for McLellan's Stores .re located atFro.. Bullae" TI..... June 24, 1920 Farm and Home week at the College the meetmg FrIday mght. JunJ! 28 1209 3.629 3.424 474 480 the thIrd reumon of the children. It.-18 North Main street. Upon ltIClem C Newman <lIed at Stilson of AgrIculture the first of August T t f th I d I 1340 886 848 114 180 grandchildren. In-laws and near rela- eetaltllahment here some ten ,....on June 16. was born 10 Bryan coun- WIth the hIgh type of skIlled work-
wo sec Ions 0 e an -use p an- 11562437' 1.602 1.716 233 268 tlves of the late John Dekle, Esquire ago. this conC8", purchaaed the b.....ty on August 13, 1857 - nlng commIttee beld an all-day ses- 1.568 1.919 217 293
Inr m wltl h It h line tb �Hinton Booth WIUI made secretary manshlp 10 the constructIOn of her slon WIth H G Dasher. soli CODserva- 1575 1.149 1.402 191 196 rhe c01ll,'lll1lltee or, arraneementa
C., e lID
of the State Sunda" School Assocla- dress she should have an excellent tlONSt for th,s area of GeoJ.lgta. 1716 �.878 2.660 421 «6 has announced the time of meatinr; to busmess The erpwlllfl buin......tlon at meeting In Atlanta chance 10 the state contest. accord- Wednesday and were gIven the',pJ,an.
IJ80S 1.251 2.101 198 160 be Sunday. June 80�h. An Inte."sting made It neee...". to Inc...... Ita ,.'l'he MethodIst Sunday school last mg to the Judges f th kith t th I Brooklet Statesboro Portal program has beet! planned to begin cllltles an., ijI8 l'!I!IOnt en1artr__Sunday voted to change the meetmg or e wor w len, ey ge 10, e 11140 603 6.027 556 Ja tile ans"er to tbla demalUl. Y_hour fl'Om afternoon to 9 30 10 the MISS ner WIll compete WIth the county I 1930 536 3.996 374 ,promptly at 11 30 a m are lavlted to aall there todav d......_forenooft wmners from some 40 counties at Guy T Gard. vocatIonal teacher A featur@ of the program win be , ...._
"A pretty bJrthday pal't" wast gIven Dou.glas. July 12. and if sbe WIns from Portal. was WIth the group·4I!at 'FORMER CITIZEN th� history of tile Dekle famll,. til be
the s�lat openl period, and �!�"",M""", of_ ",. , w , ",n, ",n ,••, "" ,"" '00"" _.. M" H; ...'M,..,M, ... ,tO.. .... " M., ..� ............ ' .., ,... ,,_o'elock by little Peitnie 'Anu Mallard
for the counfY-Wlde program
J; . .' IS 'BURIED TODAY"
hn. granddawrhter ,oil ,the late' Remer c.��_ ,. I�"�at the homl! of her W' ......ts, Mr and ' -r--- "WS L"'M lHjiJ.r�r-oiiq;'o�tli,j(am\ "dL8cus�I!d' ai)d
•
lie, �.!' p""sent 18
'
, Dekle...ho no,!, reside. In Binning. WI! 'i'un'Ystreet '" t part of the SOIl conservahon WIIrk '\ ham. Ala. ,lll tll'ULMarrIage of mterest wa. �at of GPOO LAST TURKVV Durmg the afternoon plans ere W. C. Parker Died Tuesday At ' Tile foll!l"'lng IS a general outline. G'�\TIQS' SUNDAY!tiles, S8mh Waters and BonnIe B .fAt.,) .r..l " l'If.":l:orr18. ,whIch '!X'cllrr� TUl!l1day, maae for qemQl\str"tlon a "¥ lie or� 'Jlome of Daulrhter in Hart- 0 'J,e pr�"
am" ,
J"ne 22. at the liome of the btl�e's P , .I Q '--tR i S the dIStrl�t_'s. c�mplet8� a"tf, 'alit to ��' � weU After Lon.. lUnetlll �n�. , lest Be. �. 1'1. 'l'Mt I I, : " � • I.(.w�ts. Mr',aml ,,,, WII�§'l� eaeean" JI,e egn, upreme opel:atIOntnti\l!cqJl�tJr. W,1\" 'I--" �in�.�� IIIWr�·' I A� .........., ,_.,¥Wa�ra: -,c. • -J''''' ... _ . A�Battl� ,Fro"t Fo�w:- . n .iIl JeW ..... / dilqus'"'- � - "'__-'_1, .......... _ d_ 1JJ '('! Da_I.__ , Invocat\..��-;G�·.;'c��lifjlllli"_'�-'l.---liI.'*'�!II.J�':.vi...''B6ba''Or,tax'_aI .. ,,,m.DO�·� -' - - , I • �- ."''-: • ....,_....-�._--.-.... -arlt - .._.,;.or....completed their �o � tl the Gountt •• iitg oat Recent Attac, • d., nlrht In'the �urt boaae on I ill feI'Me. citIzen of Statesb ..... "ho dIed oc ,J" e • ,almi tbe work ,of p're �1Ui! I\llIlst -,-,' part of th� prdg�m ..! I "I Tuead..,. afternoon I\t Hartwell. Ga. Fahtd" RI.�ry - �iltll, �el"'<i'\'",,,!,bout ready to' , T"'J, I)ell- This III anll-ther. If not final ch�p- W H SmIth. preSIdent of the UGF. are-being held at 10 o'cl�ii: t¥,S Praqklm. Blfmlilillam. Ala, , /.'1IIar1< WIll aSS18t R 'nOlialason t�r 0€ tbe battle bet,!!,"n the foxes announced that an educatIonal, film mO..lInr at the First BaptIst cbureb RenhnUieence. "The iI<I'r!e, 'Illlt! wl ia;,j • I � 'I' .....: ' in i�:' n':::f.:l.a�"!'e �:'::sO��d�t�gh_ and turkeys whlob. ha¥e heretafore on ,:'H�g To Grew Hog." would be Rev Mdo H Massey. ,long-time Ohurch. l1ie School"-T it KI.J ;:�,t: Whl:�::;�\�lcL� .....ter of Mr and Mrs 'BrOOks Ander- more or less peooefully occupIed ad- shown at 8 pm, FrIday mgat.", frte'" anq,.former pastor of't�e de- ilmd. D R Dekle and ;,.tlll:1; . ''9011. alld William Stlillkland(,.on of JOlntng terrItory In that cO"(1Iunlty ceased. IS 10 charge of the se�ees. Vocal Soll>-'-Mrs, I ,/ 'I Oh'l'''.r. d",. J'"n.;30. at. Uptler 'BIMI!:.�1tIr and Mrs J M StrIckland. were near tlie ,Horace Hagin home Ln tbe aJslsted by tbe rooM ';',nlst41rs.:..nRev Valdosta , ell' . P.t;D1It1vlI iBaptist cbufllh.,,'!Ioi t.Iti4!,�,Jlnltell m marrUlge on .TUile 10th• Hllgm dIstrict C M'Ooalson Rev NIH W,ll,.ms' Memorial-lirs lIi:llfJ"lteitled,' dlStrlctJ:', ' •Elder H B 'WilkillsDn offleUltln"
h
• •
Busluess selslon ,I I !The cucumber bUSIness contInues T e ftrst chapter was that pubhsh- Re'v H L SlIeeil and Elder W H 'Thl. WIll be the second I.�, "aetIVe In Bulloch .ollnty. fI"'" vats ed 10 th,. column ,last week. and re- Crouse-and tiy Rev Rufus Hodges. Song-Assembly of thel Waters famdy. the tint '..".Wi,th capaeltY of 701000 pounds each ported how • mother J:ox accom- pastor of Hartwell Baptist church J D&kle �rkland. of Metter, 'WIll Itlg been held last summer at .., have already.)"en !It fed, �d farmers panl"" t;r. her seven young �ffspnng
BulloCh eo_nty ShoJ't O,Rly ActIve Pallbearet'S are Olenn manq' be master of cere..onles same place � whIch time an 0--'-.contlnlle to baul In cuculnbers. for • $1 3 0 Q "-ked • 'I .... • ..other vats nolltln prne..s of construc- had sud enly,come 1\afe to f"'1� ",?th 59, 6 f IIOta " Clate DeLoach, Dan R Groover, Bill ,Turors Drawn �or'\ atWn wa. perfflC�,wlth Elder USU)'tlOn • a dog follOWIng a famIly of young ne- For at Beginnillg. H' SImmons. R Barnes. J'oe Woodcock. " ... - Water.. of ClaKtoll; lUI ,r..tat.Bhlhpo Gather.l'. ,who atta�ke1: amI. �oes. ac�o_ the wooda. how' the • -- Re�er Brady and Lawsol!!J M;8rtlO alta' July Term Court Otlaer officers named were G.....'eslew rClullgh-,lhlte girl, M,.. Anza ,motlfe; fox 'had gIven battle and the 'JrdUoch county contInues slol'lly of whom were foriner Qmploye;' of " Water.. tre.urer. ...d Mor".n W.,Jaudon. In Efflnkbam county. was 0 • • h "eaptured near Stilson and lynched dog had Hed to safety whIle the but steadIly to chmb toward the goal t e deceased when he w"s �ngaged In 'J1he foHowlng Jurors I have ileell Waters. secre�ry Morgan W,ten
near the scene of' hIS crime. crowd mother fox and ber offspring IIad set for ber In the Red Cross rehef the mercantIle busmess here Ho�- drawn for the Jul, term Of clty,court has 8mc. diej. At that meetlqestImated at froln one to five �hou- alarmed the neIghborhood WIth their campaIgn orary paUbarer. are 0 M. Cum- of Statesi)oro. to convene .. Julr 8. more than live hundred membe_sand wItnessed the burning shrln battle cry. how older ana Called upon for $6'00. Bulloch has mmg. M M Donaldson. D B Turner. at 9 o'clock a�d relatives of the W..te.. fUlU,.
TRI�"Y YE:ARS AGO stronger dogs were called to the at last reports contnbutod $44Q 64- D B Franklin. E N QUlIttiebaum. J E F Denmark. J M UlWIS, Bte- ..ere present. and a baaket, dilmer.,.,. chase. and had followed the mother whIch IS $15936 short of the r;oal J Zetterower. J M Murphy. Herbert k,el L Proctor. Harry S Cone, Josh ...� Lpread on the chlfrcb fII'Olfnu.Fne B.Uach Tilaa JIIM :19, 19111 fox to dest�ctlOn. whtle three of the According to C B McAllIster. Bjrailley. J W Robertson. M G SmIth. Z WhItehurst. H Ulm,et It 18 expected that double that
Morgan Lee dIed Thursday even- youag onet! had fallen Into the treasurer of the fund. a number of Brannen. S A Prosser. W GRames, KnIght. J M D Jon••• H L Quat- number WIll attend thdlnleetlng next
mg at .hls home SIX mIles east of friendly hand of person. 10 the contrIbutIOns have come to hIm vol- E C Oliver, Hinton Booth. J E Mc- t1ebaum. Frank Rlehardson. W S Sunday. and arrangementa are beineStatesboro. hlJl, death was attributed commuDlty who thought they would untanly durmr; the past '.eek At Croan. J J E Anderson. A M Deal. Brannen. Dan E Bland. Dan Thomp- made for table room for feedl....tto t..�:!�etk::':� as Hall home. near aPiPreclate the permanent presence the begmnlng o'f the camp�lcn. com- J L Renfroe. S L Moore. R F Don- son. J J Thompson. Rufus H Ter- lelUlt a thouaaDd persona EYery
the �ourt house,square. IS being tom of young foxes as prlsone.. It was mlttees set about askmg for cont.. - ald.on. J E Donehoo. Remer Proctor, rell. S D Groover. W'I Tld"ell, W famdt IS expected to carry a dinner,
'down 10 readmess for the eonatruc, believed that pOSSIbly four young butlOns. and mally of ' these commIt- Dr A J Mooney. ClllUI E, Cane. A Hodges Jr. Alvm P Belcher. E basket for the needs of each family., 'tlbn-of, the ne" Bank of Statesboro fo"){es of' the family, were stfti at tees dId effectIve work, however. the J;m BIshop, Dr <R J Kennedy. W Luelus Anderson. J E Hodge•• W J, Water and lee tea WIll be proudedbU�!:.':'er GOvernor Hoke SmIth a!.d large. an�) wnri!' probably doomed to SOlICItatIOns slowed up after the first J Rackley. Fred T Laruer. B T. scott. L 0 Hopper. T H Ramsey. by public collection. aDd pl.tes and
Joodge John C Hart both have an- die fro"" ljung�r If that sounded few dan, and have apparently been Mallard. A J Lee,4ath Proctor,.E Herbert E Fordham. 0 Carl Prank- cups wlll be.famlshed tiy the com­
nounced for governor In OPPOSItIOn like tpe,f\I\d of. the story. the,n souads dlscontmued, �ntlrely. Mr MeAlltster A SmIth, J A Brunson. 'R ,J Proe- 1m. J F Wright. Ben E Parrish. mltteeto GOve""or Joseph M Brown. whq a�e 'lot ,I'<! qe liehed upon saId
'I
tor. Lowell Mallard. A F. JOIner. R W. GeIger. J M SmIth. C J. Mar- The program will hegm at aroun.seek. re...lectloJ\ Il'he \"1Iost recent chapter was the It IS worthv to quote th<t Interest Dr S J Crouch. W C Akuis. F N tm. Roy F Green, Lera,. T Bird. J 10 o·clock. nil WIll includ. a prtl71lrPropoA,tlon 1& now: before the leg- ' � l...._ E R Ii .,Is"'ture to rearrange the JudICIal Clr- attack last Saturday mght upon t e In the attamment of Bulloch county's Grimes. W L Ze=rower us Ing. J A Futen. J L Zet- and .song s�rvlce. to be follOW'ed by
C""llIts of the state. and to place flocll of turkey'!. belongmg to allegro lJuota IS not conllned to the people SurvIVIng are four dauglTters hnd t.erower. iJI1seph Woolkotk. W a a presentatIOn of the Waters fUlUi'BWloch 1n eU'Cult No 2 WIth Tattnall. m the Hagin �pmm",\lty. when twelve of the county. Mr M'cAlhoter ststes (lne son-Mrs Howell Cone. Savan- Cromley. Jesse N Akins. W Onley hIStory Among the olltatandlqEffingh"J1I. Toollllty LIberty and Br:r- yo�ng turkeys were carned away Among the contnbutions receIved nah. Mrs T L Matheson and 111.... Anderson. C B McAlhster features will be an lnalght mto theal)lI'l:e:i�tleGordon' BI�tclt.' had before tbodlly •• ,a�J����,nRt !j,mcell!t'en>heard during tl{�'past few days was one A C Skelton. lIartwell. Mrs S C local Water. family hIiIllOry by R B.
111m In rcourt Monday mommg elgh- from. whIle the proud gobbler head for a substantial amount maIled m LIttleJohn. Gall'ney. S C. and Homer Neville Anhounces For Lee. ageoJ CItizen, of SI:U�e, Fla ••teen boys who had' cut open a bag of the turkey famtly escaped WIth hIS C PIl,ker. Statesoo'ro A Inember of R EI ti Sor·to whOile mother was a Walko.and, scattered ,com nt the Central tall feather. mlssmg and hImself a from h,lbIlI'Y. Ga. by a Mr Mason. a large famIly. all his"lirotllers and e- ec on ICI r Elder Waters. who wUI be mf h' d - tit th off WIth se who 1Jj,j1 tr�velmg representative ofv�e:: ':;'p1�:::'a�d
e em - much frightened and cliagmed famIly the S'III'\alr Rellmng Company In sIsters have preceded hun I , Formal a.nnouneement of W G ehArl{e of the program. states that
"Prices blown to Atoms I Magm- head w�lnn� til", remIttance Mr Mason Born and reared 10 LIberty county. NeVIlle as a candIdate for re-electIOn the spealdng t'� will be heldfieent $66.00,0 stock of merchandise The story of whIch IS not entirely 'st��ed �hat pe 'had been �n Statesboro In that terrlt6ry whIch now comprl_ as soliCItor fl:!'l'eral of Ogeechee Clr- to the minImum. IY!4 that thoae wlao-to be converted mto cas� rega.1le�s unlike that battle whIch 13 speedIly a <jay or two before and had read 10 Long. Mr 'Parlier was 86' :)feat 'Of age CUlt WIll be found m today'. Issue speak will be ezpec� to p_eJ1t
• ��lrcoo�;;m�a:: fift'e':,"n �!y�y. �t:tes� drawlOg to an end across the seas. the paper that rontributlons were For fifteen years before cdmlOg to Mr NeVIlle has held thIS office for matters pertailung to the hlsto.,. of
boro Mercantil.. Company" WIth natIOns bemg taken 10 3tealthlly stIll bemg soliCIted _ He knew of no Statesboro he was III busln�ss at Bax- the past three tenos. and has dlapla,- the family.
LiiagatlOn affectlnll',the Savannah. by the master he-foxes who smde better place to conihbute. be saId. ley. havmg establUlhed the IIrst store ed a ""gree of VIgor and abUlty whlcll DlOner will be spread at 1 o'clook,Augusta and, Northern �adroad hal In appreClatl�n Of the cunning whIch th through the Bulloch county m tbat �Ity He came to Statesboro has estAbhshed his' popularity aa an after whIch a bulDe8jI seulon willbeen set:l,ed foll��l'� ;e Jac6'\'i�:'- permIts them to Ignore the laws of ch:;ter. )lenc,," check was maIled here 10 Aprlll 1893. and contmued 10 bus- ofllcer \ be held and officers elected for the�e�lI�lvilie��"",�lIr be r.o..pleted natIOns and humanity whIle they mess bere untIl dechnlng health de- DUrJDg hIS tenure 'Of offIce he hlUl enaulng Y'!lar
Into Loui.Vlne. IAthel's and Atlanta pull the tali feathers out of the gob First Car Melons manded hl� retirement For the past been called upon to handle a number ---,-;..'------'\"oW,ll,e Barber atu\ hili wife separat- biers who have strutted WIth pflde eIght or ten yearS he has lived WIth of Important C&&eS. one of the most MERCIli\NTS'TO OBSERVEed and went to collf."! ove� the custody as they looked backward at the WIde Being Ship..u.d Today h,s chlldrel) 1n Savannah. Harj;weli FOUR"'H THURSDAYf th f r chijflr'lIL' Judge Moore � " recen� and outataI'J!!.!"g bemg the � �&�ward�� t::' chlllren. � each parent, expanse of their rear-end beauty and Gall'ney HIS wife. born Sarah Daugbtry murder ClUle, whIch at-
th bqth were dlsaatlstled to have So far no terms of settiement have Two cars of Cullan Queen water- Belle Mattox. dlOjl fifteen Y'i.¥'I ago tracted state-WIde attention. He ISth:�r children �epBrated. so the 00- �een announced. but the present be- m�lons. the first of the season. are Immediately upon hi• .'l,sming to d
tire family returned tlome m peace lIef IS that when the conflICt IS over. belO'" loaded tooay for shIpment Statesboro Mr rarker al.sumed a
well �nown an poP\lljar U1roughout
Ath th � the entire circuit. _- �A dIspatch from
hat Gllns ISDm�rlnd- there won't be any turkeys anywhere from, Statesboro' They come from 1)091t",n of leadershIp lD e ery p)laseIng announces t corge on - h h
son (Pete). son of Mr and Mrs R outsIde the bodIes of the master he the farm of S T .proctor. and are of wortHwhIle act1VI '-C urc • so-
F Donal<fson, won Mst place last foxes who have used theIr cunning SRld to average abou 24 pounds _ No clety. commerce He waS,jln upright
mght In a declamatlOn conte�t be.- wl:ere p�ace. {lgrcements were copnt- sul�s.. have Jet been recorded, there- Citizen With strong convlctlOns, and
tween sehools of the eleven dlstruc,ts ed upon by less cunnmg mdlvldual. fore no estflnate IS obtainable of the \llll� mflu�n�e was always on the SIdef the state he represented F,rst�,stflct hIgh �choals as wort�y to control present value of right thmgs ,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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"
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TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Announcement:' IJI authorlaed th.t
the bUSiness house. Of Stateeboro
WIll be closed lIext ThurSday in ob­
servance \1 the Fourth of oJUly Be­
cause of tn18 all-day closing. the reg­
u"ar Wedneaday afternoon ha,)f-hoII­
day WIll not be ob,el"Oed, and stores
will be open for all day
Wednesdliy.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ANNOl.]NCEMENT
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
JUn9E J. T. EVANS
FOR JUDGE
To iila Peopl<!.of the Ogeechee Judi-
cial Circuit: '.
I hereby announce my candidacy
fOI\ tho, office of ju'dge of the superior
co'lpts I of the Ogeechee- ,Ju.difial Cir­
cuit, subject to the Democratle pri­
mawy-to be beld-Beptember 11, 1940,
and most respectfully solicit the sup­
por� and influence, of all thQ people.
I have had a number of yeaTs' ex­
peJTience in the practice in our courts,
try,iq both civil and criminal cases,
an" Ih'lving serv,ed as judge of the
city. court of Sylyania, I feel that myexp;!rience qualifies me to fill this
offlce. '
In the' event of my election I
promise .& faithful and efficient ad­
ministratIon of the duties of this of­
flc,!, giving to the people the best




To the People, Men and Women, of
The Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
I hereby announce my can6idacy
for, iile lllfice !,f judge Buperior .courtsof' tbe 'Oge<:ehee judicial cir,,\lit, sub­Ject to the rules and regulatIons ofiile1rllext state DemoCratic "Hmary.
fllhe votes of· my fellow citizelfs and
fr�s are tresl1ectfully solicited.Th,lIk�l<for wllat you have dDne for
me 'hI tne pilst. Respectfully,.
WM,' WOOE>RUM.
POUND
PLENTY DRESSED HENS AND FRYE8S
j ring ceremony in the presence of im.I




daUgh-,ter of Mr.' and' Mrs. -J. A. Minick,prornineiat farmers of 'this place, for.mctly . of South Carolina. Aiter her
graduation from Brooklet H'i g h
8ch\)or she received her oollege edu­
cation from Georgia State Women's
College i� Valdosta. For tIie past
severa) years she has been one of the
faculty I'llembers of the Brooklet
High' School. 'She hRs been keenly
i'nterested not only hi the school but
in"ther civic affairs of th� community.
She chose as her wedding dre�s' a
.white· frbel<' <if tHlli.' sheer milterial
made ':�di'ngd�' style. Ber IM'ge
I nary hat witlj' oi;li", """cessorles .tlm­
'Ipleted h\'i- c�stiiine. 'She 'worelll'cor­shg<l. o� I rOd 'rosebuds ",nixed '�th '
vnlll.y" lilies.
.
The b"TOom is' the secanl' 'Son of
Mr. a�d "'Mrs. J. S. 'Woodco{;k,lof
this place, prominently knOWl. in tbis
county. He finished''hi'''hi�h school' ed-Iucation here and has been, employed
� Savannah for the P81lt several
years.
After a syort wedping trip til the
Florida beaelfes the, yo.mit,cor'ple
I �i11 make their hom� in Savannah,.......�---------.....--�------------_, at 119 East Jones street. '
Hundred.' off thousand. of
buyer. agree that ,he bl,
Wilue Jor '40 i. CHEVRPLET;
IIhd they imi" that it top.
1111 other C"", reeordlel6 ot
prlcel
I The.e people uk, "WHY
P./I.Y ',MORE th ..n Chn­
folet'. 1'0'" prIce., "'nen
Cbe';r.olef pro�tdeo 'all, the
'nIeI:aoItie. abd:moet·'of· the
laun•• "of 'Dl®ern· motor­




many ad'riiiitiA'eo' . of" lIIaMr
'pIiC.,.{ �r.t '�eblllitlll\"�­
Ing. In purchase price, 11M, 011
'.'ad]""keep1" ,
B<i'1ri�1 .: • Buy,,, Ame'tlca
..'·buYfugt ••• 'Bui�1
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATBSBQRo.. GA-
'I fd\� ell W jta; �iJltrifi,I'
SPRING TIRE SALE ON
U. S. GuaranteedTires
Size Tire Tube
















825-20 39.95 4.95 «.SO
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T�RSDAY, JUNE'27, 1940, BULINCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS�----�------------
FOI fresher 11.�Il!��q��J I ��:�:'"���� :���,.���:.��Jfrom a visit with relati�es at Syl- his illiness at his homo near here and Jones, who had been' visiting her
is real sick. parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Luther Mc-
Several from here attended the Elveen, for several days.
style revue Saturday uftemoon at Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dal.oaeh, of
the Teachers College. Savannah, were dinner guests of Mrs.
Folks have about sold all their DeLoach's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
salable tomatoes and are still aet- A. Hannah. They, witli their daugh­
tit\g very poor prices for them. ter, Merle, plan to leave Sunday of
Miss Maude White, who is em- this week kfor a few week's stoy at
ployed in Mr. Dyer's office in States- New 'Ortenns, La., 81\d Hot Springs,
boro, wns at home here for the week Ark.
.
end. The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rev. J. R. Webb, of Savannah, and Ward is in the Bulloch County Hoa-
01'. Johnston, of Emory University, pital for treatment and possibly for BULr.OCH COUNTY LIBRARY
Atlanta, were visiting Iriouds here nn operntinn. Several weeks ago he The vacation rending club is crent­Sunday. got a peanut in his esophagus. They ing much interest muong tho children.Master Julian AVel'Y had ll�s ton- took him to Atlanta, where it wus We have seventeen r'nemucl'S enrolledsits 'removed ut tho Bulloch County removed. Since then a lung abscess and new ones aro coming in CVCt'YHospital Monday. Wc hope he will has formed. duy.
soon be well nguln. Mrs. N. J. COlt Silent. the past week Our bookmobile will be ready toThe Bible school at the church here in Key West and other Florida cities, service the county in two weeks.has come to a close. Those partici- she having gone to K y West to see We have purchased $400 worth ofputing were given n picnic L·"riduy at her son, Bethae, who Is stationed
new books and they arc arrivingthe Steel Bridge. They all report a there with the U. S. navy. She was daily.Miss Rose Davis and John Davis, very pleasant day. accompanied on the trip by her We now have 1818 members. LustBy C. D. SHELEY 'of Atlantn, have retumed to their
'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fannin an- brothel', Lavant Mitchell, and his yeur this time we had only 1361They are still children if they brag
work aIter visiting their mother, Mrs. nounce the birth of II son, Robert family, who live at Pooler. members.B. A. Davis.
Allen, on Sunday June 23. Before Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and children, Scnd your children to the story
a�out drinking. Mrs. Dan Hughes and daughter M" IJ her marriage, Mrs. Fannin was lSS Eudcne and Wylenc, spent tie Ilust hour 'Friday morning at 10 o'clock... Hitle.r won't use. the French navy Carolyn, of Bunnelle, Pla., and G. C. Ruby Oliver, of Collins. week ill Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. LIBRARIAN.unless It seems useful. . Hughes of Homerville are visiting A large crowd of our folks attend- Lanford DeLoach, Mr. and lI,Irs. Cecil'Some boys may thinuk it ironic
I
M d' M 'I' 0 \V'that they went through foul' year� of r. an r�." . ynn. ed the funeral Tuesday ufternoon at Nesmith rind other relutives, and'
.
. . Those enJQymg a picruc at Par- Ephesus church of Cleve Jones, who friends. MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmithc.?llege to jorn the al·m�. '. .' rish's pond -, Wednesday afternoon 'was found dead in'the bath-room of and two little daughters brought' Some parents may think It rroruc, were Misses Margaret Screeen and his home in Statesboro. I them home Friday afternoon. The Statesboro Althletic Olub won�o. 'l1hey might have expected. son Maxie Lou Alderman, MI'. lind Mrs. '. .,to pay back more than five dollars J, C. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MIss. Leon:, Brann?n " s.:UYlng Miss Mary Simmons and Brooks a very tight pluyed game from Doverper month for the sacrifices they B' 'K th G t D Id some time WIth her SIster, M.s. 'I'e- Denmark and Dent Simmons spent on the local diamond June 23 by aimade, rannen, en�e up on, ona ell Nesmith. She has been in Vu'- the week end with relatives in At. score of 6-2.Innocent France: They never Screen and MIke Alderman. g inia for several months with another lanta. They returned Sunduy night Bargcron turned in a flue pitching r�anhoe llbrary has revived IUseem to learn that a dictator keeps M!'. and .M rs. F. N. Cartel' and aister, Mrs. A. A. Ward, a.nd her and brought back T. C. and Chnries performance for Stateaboro, fanning librl\ry through the co-operation. offamily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen f '1 I Harrison Denmark to stay the rest eleven men and allow in" only four the Bulloch County tlbrary.long us it is and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pam Eden- amI y. . ' � I]If C J Mart'" and daughter of the summer, and Mrs. T. J. Den- hits. Holloway hit home run, Mr.. Sarah I. Upchurch dellve..Aeld, Mr. and Iofrs. Fred Woods, 'Miss I'ds.. d' M' G C A wen� mark, who wi.1i be here for a few aouble and two singles. Deal hit a books eacti'month tei 1". F, Martin"Annette Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lav� a, an 'rs. . . very
Woods and ,]lfr. and Mrs. Erne..t to oDaisy Thursday, a(ternoon to be weeks. They will visit Mrs. R. T. triple and two single., to paco the home. Mr.: Martin ssume. the re-
t t th f M Mal' Simmons and her ,family while here. hitting for the Athletic club. !sponsibiiity bf checking the' boobCalter attended the Cartel' family re-
presen a e .marn.age ? rs.
-
unitm at Homer, Go., Sunday, tin's niece, MISS Vlrglllla Sunds, to The vacation reading club member- Hunter fanned cloven men to pitch out to the club member,,' and then AI- .
MI'. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark, Tom Edwards Jr., of Claxton. ship has nearly I'eochcd the goal for a good galliC for Dovel'.
.
I
sembling them for Mrs. Upchurch,






h libk (M FI t Satul'day there weI'. ninety-eight. play the Collins busobull tcam o. the 'l!lan worked out with t 0 stll e l'Brytis and George Daughtry, of Atlan- the past wee 'or mml,' a.: 0
ta; Mr. and Mrs, Put Sullivan, Mr.' live with heL' mot-her for some tuuc. We think this is wonderful, and in local diarnond June a�. , I along thi� line.
and Mrs. Oscar Sowell, Mi'5s \Vibna
Sowell, Mrs. Pearl Kingery, MI'. and
Mrs. Roy Suddath, Miss Betty Rose
Suddath, Mrs. Reedy Daughtry and
Miss Opal Suddath, of Macon; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, of St&te�­
boro; Mr .and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan,
of Cobbtown, and Misses Dorothy
�k.,SI1g,<I.!\tl and Virgi!lia Millll,r,,,oJ'
Portal, were dinner guests 'Of Mrs.
A. J. Bowen Sund�y.·
SINGING SOHOOL
L. T. William,S, of Savannah, will
c'onduct a singing school at West
Side school, beginning JMonday, July
1 and continuing ten, days. Pe",ons
i�terested t�re invited to be 'pr:�8ent




Gene l'almadge Opens' :
C�mPaign at Albatty
Miss Maude White we have a real
leader in this work, which is so very
beneficial to tho child ron who take
advantage of It. Parents, strain a
point and let your children come and
join tho group.
Friends of Tom Denmark, o,f At.­
lanta, will regret to hear that he will
need to have his leg amputated
further up right away. H� has had
diabetes for some time, and several
weeks 'ago developed a .cqndition
which made it necessary to remove
the foot just above the ankle. Now
it is necessary to submit to the re­
moval of his leg in the hop. that
this will prove a cure ior hi� ailment.
vania.
Miss Ruth Kingecy, of Macon, is
the house guest of Mi.ss Virginia
Miller.
Miss Bill MeKee, of Atlanta, is
spending awhile with Mrs. H. G.
McKee. 11:30 TO 12130 IE- ••T,) OVE"
WSB, WAYX, WI'PGO WPAX,
WSAV, WICl!U
Miss Sarah Womack is 'pending a






Miss Joyce ,Juhnston', of Rocky
Ford, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Crews.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of
Register, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Turner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore, of
Swainsboro, were guests of Mrs.
'Moore's ItlOther Sunday.
Dr. Dan Gay, of Decatur, Ill., was
.called here Saturday on account of
the death of his sister, Mrs,', Roy
,.
Albany, Ga., June 15.-Eugcne Te:1,­
madge once again will face Ihie co�n�
trymen in a race for 1I'0veml". aD
ofHce he has held for two terms, hi
hi. 'campaign' opening at a staie-i'!d.
rally of tbe people 'at 11:30 'o'cloci
(EST) ThuT8day morning, July 4,
on the Legion golf course at AlbaD7.
His opening .l'eec� wm" be' brOlI"•••tfrom 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m, (EirrJ
ov�r radio stotions WSB, WAYt�,
WPGC, WKEU, WPAX nd WSAt.
. Many thousand of Georgiana, In­
cluding the stalwart old Talmadge
standbys who have followed G�hethrou'gh thick and thin since he �erv­
led as cpmmlssioner of �grtcu�'ure,
are expected to attel)d the Independ­
ence Day rally at Albary.
.old In aeated, unitary, factory.








his prom ises only so
conven�ent.
li'able: Vague accusations made
by so...callcd statesmea in congr�ss
never cause the American r-eople any
une(\siness,
The axis powers �ndol1btedly do
not want to fight us. They have had
mOlle dUl'CS thllown nt them fl'om this
side than. necessary to give them a
motive.
An official suys: "The conscrip­
tion will affcct men from all walks
of life." The rich needn't worry.
Papa can make them vicc-IJfesident
or something when they come back.
Possibly the New England witch­
crait attitude will retum. People
not caring to be burned at some type
of stake will not dare criticise any
move-'made 6y �EHr Ii' ve'fiment-:--
If the' govemlnent is to have the
privilege of giving men an e'ntorced
vacation from Ihard won jabs, surely
they should hne the privilege of pro­







County Home Dp.monstration Agent,
co-operating with the United States
'Department 'of Agricultu�e and Ge.or-
· gia Agricultural ExtenSlon ServIce.
made with slices of tomato and cu­
cumber on lettuce with a garnish of
onion, mdi!.hes, green-pepper rings,
or water cress."
For appetizing salads, the home
demonstratioll agerlt asserted that the
vegetables and salad plate should
both be cold. Orisp the vegetables
by placing them in the hydrator of
the refrigeratar after th�y ar� wash­
ed. For be�t results, combl.ne the
vegetables" .with the dr'essla"g just be-
foi'e serving, she added. /
S11-ILSON 4-H CLUB NEWS.
T.he Stilson 4-H Olnb met at" the
Steel Bridge Mondl'Y, June 24; witb
Misses Spears, Dorothy Durden and
Hilda ·Murphy. ,After a business ses­
sion handicrafts were talien up. A
· picnic lU�l!h was s�uved .and lessons
iJl sW,imwing I yv�r,e enJo�ed. TJ,t.ose
p�esent "{,erc: Frances K!ck.�g�ter,
Annie R, Martin, Julia Padgett, Ruby
Padgett, ; Doris Kicklighter, Rebee'ca
Richardson, Joyce Akins, Alva M�­
Elveen, Murgaret Proctor, ThetIS
IBrown, Effie Brown und OHve' A.Brown.
JULIA PADGETT, Reporter. I
DENMARK CLUB
,The Denmark" club met at the
'school house ·Wednesday, June 19.
Instead of the regular demonstration
the members gave talks on various
subj<:ets in homo making. R?fr�sh­
ments were served in the' school
lunch r�eim by Mrs. J. ·A. ,Denmark





i Housewives would ,do" well ,tp use
fresh ,;eg�tables that' have become
",n season". the .year. round, �omeI DimKlnstration Agent Irma, Spears
Shid this week in pointing out that
v�getable. have reached a higil' de­
goree of popularity> due .to 'b�tter un­
d�ratanding of their food values., Re- I
frigerator cars in whicH fresh vege-I· t8.bl��,ca,",.be IllppedJ\&...at distances
, are responsible in part for the year-Iround,.uppl;PJ,of.,.lth... -food., _
,,Even .,tIu>qgh • vegeiable. _ are_u.,ed
extensi,!ely by mallY hOU1l�wiv_es, MIS.
Spears ••Id.lthe. �!lsumption g£, lJIore
vegetable., e..pecl.iily the, gt>Mn�ol­
ored and leafy one, would help to '!"'­
prove Georgia diete.
"Salads are one 'Of ,the best way.
to make use of gteen and other v�g­
etables shredded cabbage may' be
used in' combination with grated \leet,
with ,t�in' slices of onion, or' witli .
<chopped' green peppe." , Grate� rawrotab� and chopped celery al.o·'
make delicious raw salwl., T�en.�here a.
is the ever popular c mbmatlOn salad
"tIRt�tf the .,••11 t'lltqs lhtt COI,I,t I
" ,
..cUIE.· nIFit�ICE With proved iaI.,.......,.luacMig
. aU three t��'W"to...-p.dCed can la,tbll'ye.u'l GUmontiYOlein.
..
ite 'E'conQin� :B.1Jil1
'T"F.'·I.ft�.omit"n... ,Soct..qiliet, we. and ,-�pdoMI,1JC;
easy 00 me we.t I ,
·L!lHEn ......... 'in LINllCEUII,.
. I 1· 'j'
.••_iT m uc _•••• OY LO .




mn RnnfTl(·; �nllTIlFpn H[11���
.' .
I"'i." 1���llhL'ta=��:[I��I.�I���
II ��I U���I�I��I.�.� Itt ����M:;H��:T�ISITOR IIIIEY. STAllAllOR...... ��J.Q) "'r J.r'l£<?���!!.'\Jtru.� Among the delightful morning IS WOISE TIAI
parties of Wednesday was that given -ISTIPATla!by "'rs. Joe Watson honoring her ""
METHODIST CHURCH daughter-in-law. Mrs. Durward Wat- W.tr.ISIlCh h h M I
son, ot Athens. who Is spending two _ 0-'" W I
10:16 a. m, nrc sc <'01; J. L. "'s Frances Felton Floyd IS VIS- CLARK-AARON k·...
.- -
Renfroe, general superintenden�. This Itmg fllends m Bradento FI M Carl Renfroe Marries
wee s as her guest. Shasta dalsiel, 011' �
..,boOl is departmentalized with class- M
n, a. rs. H. Clark announces the mar- gladioli and dahlias formed lovely No ather I. _ IoadF It ot
ea for every a�e gr0:1:'
r, and Mrs. W. P Ivey, of Au- Tlage of her daughter Louise to WaycroSS Young Lady decorations for the rooms ..here the ....... 1_ ""'. _ kid-. ....
h gusta wer 'to h S
' , In _r kldD., al Ul...
11:80 a. m. J:DIon y t e pastor. M' J .h VISI rs ere aturday. David E. Aaron, of Atlanta. The cer- (Waycross Herald Journal, June 22) guests assembled. Mrs. Watson pre- tu bleb maot ork � tit7 :80 p. m. Epworth League.
fr
rs, 0 n Duncan has returned emony was performed by Dr Eugene CharacterIzed by beauty snd quiet sented the honoree and Mra. Tupper
III "'" Dulda d k.p tIoo .,- ,_
8:30 p. m, S�nnon by the pao)'>r. am a VISIt to her parents in Mac C F f h . dIgnIty was the twilight hour wed- Sa f T ·th h !..roml_�_'"__�.I.�.I!'Ioo_" "_- I�r_
Prayer meeting Wednuday even- M G M'
on. . ew, ate DrUId Hills MethodIst ussY. 0 ampa, WI ose. Guelts - -_ � ,,_ -
Ing at.8 30 o·c1ockk. :d
rs.
�orge at'::_�_IS spending ten church, on June 26. ding of MISS Ada Mac Robertson, included Mesdam�s WatsoD, Sau"Y. ...: � =- _ _.Jf_N. H:WILLIAMS, Pastor.", ByS WIt '�MT �,\'d1I�.u.,at,Pensaco!&; , The,br.id.�om Is.the II\ln of Mr. dau«hter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.'Rob- Waldo,Floyd.. Ho'itell Sewell, Walter _ 00110 r....... to __ ...Wade Hodges and W C. Hodges and Mrs:'J' P. Aaron; of Blue Ridge, ettson, to'Catl 'GUlfert"R.el)fwe,�of AIMed Jr., ,Inman Dekle, A. L./Cllf- .=.u�"'Z..",;�
PRESBYTERIAN CHOOt:H were VISItors In Atlanta during the Ga, where they WIll spend the sum- Statesboro, which was 80'lemni�ed 'Ijcm. Bob Doealdeen, Everett WiI- No..- -. Dlulft.... JA. ot
H. L. SNEED. Pastor. week. I h II yesterday at 7 o'clock at the Flut Ii W'I W d
�. - .. r.� kld_ ........
(At Primitive Bapti8t Church) W L J J
mer. n t e fa tbey WIll return to
b
ams, 11 00 cock, George John' �1.��sNa�r:--nu:1II,:r J:."'tll:
10'.16. Sunday school'. Uenry Elhs,
. ones r., of Atlanta, was Atlanta, where Mr. Aaron holds a Pres yterlan church in this city. ston, and Miasea Brooks Grimel, m.u kid-




0 IS parents Tuesday posItion as 'Tllatpematlcs teacher at e ev A. G. McInniS, PlIstor ,of Dorothy Brannen and Elilabeth Sor-"
W
11:80. Morning worship. This ser- Dlght. Boys H'igh SChool. the brIde, performed the ceremony,. rier. Mrs. Watson served a.oorted ...�J�,,!�!:,.. a�u:.'!:t,I:: ::
";ce WIll be conducted: by the men of M,ss Mary Hogan, of Warrenton • 0 0 m the presence of a largo g�oup ,of sandwiches, cookieo and a beverage. a.,,,..nn. to dl....u.... ItIDANS will -
the church. The speaker will "e is the guest of her aunt, MISS An� MRS. ALFRED DORMAN friends and �elatWes. , a • • ::;�"Sd'::'I���;" To�..��1'l:·�:' l'u::
J. T. Ecker. 1 'i 'I I Williford, HO"'ORS VIS Th LAWSON FUTCH
on. box "not ".lI,fle<l Mum "�l!I"'14
The congregation will remain after ' . IroR ,',
e church was beautiflllly dec, - , box o.nd GIlT YOUR XONJIY 114mt.
�Ibe
benediction to hear tie replJrt of
Mr•. D II· Arden IS VIsiting her A lovely party of Tuesday after- orated for the occasIon with a pro- The marriage at Mfss Fannie Law- lI:your local �,e.�"'ot·the building committee' and to attend son, Morgan Arden, and/his 'family noon was gIven b� Mrs. Alfred Dor- fusion of green palms and ferns. SOD, to Cecil Futc1t; will. solemniled lupply you. lend' 11.00' to ..to any matte1'8 pertamlng to the at theIr home In Macon man at her home on S�vannah ave- agamst whIch pmk gladIOli and white Friday, June 14, at hlgll noon by Kldans Company Atlanta. G
erection of the church buillbng. M .... D bo h ta A
• f tw f 11 I
I'
STILSON CHAPEL
rand ",rB. urward'FiIlford and nue n"".....g . .Mrs. Herbert'lngram",� a�, .�al,sles ..!,ere. ubed. Soft 'IIurn-<J\�Y. ,Ki��heDsuof,ata .oboro. ,M...s,
01' 0 u -. Ie bOxel on a mOlleT-
380 p. m. Sunday school
little son, of Atlanta, VISIted relatives of Wadesboro, N. C., guest of Mrs. 109 whIte tapers lent a glow over the Futch IS the daughter of Mr. and
blict gu"arantee.�·c � .• :




Dan Lester California peas and oth- scene where the vows were spoken. Mrs. J. A. 'tawson, of Bartow: "Sh. •
duded by Rev. H .L. Sneed. James Edge, of the UDlverslty of er yellow flowers mIxed with Queen A program of pre-nuJ>tilll mUBlc is a graduate of Bartew Illghl'aclhlol ,Bulloch County. Llbl'al'Y
GeorgIa, spent the week end WIth hIS Anne', l""e decorated her home. For was rendered by Miss ·Bettj[ P_. and an attendant of the Georgia Receives
I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH j_ mother, JIlrs W W Edge. hIgh score m bTldge Eventll1!''';n·Parls '1m at the' organ and· immediately' 'State College' for Women lit MllIege!
10:16 •. m. Sunday acbool; Dr. B. Mr and Mrs. Dan Lester have a. perfume went to Mrs. Lester, and for precedIng the ceremony Rountree VIlle, and South Georgl� Teachers
r. Hook, ouperlntend..t. their gueb-t her SIster, Mrs! Herbert cut a purse sIze flagon of Evening Sessloms, of Waynesboro, Gn., bang College at Statesboro. For the put
11 30 Wor8hlp .ervice; sermon by Ingram, of Wadesboro, N. C m Paris perfume was received by "Because," by d'Hardelot, and "At two years she has held a position in
the mlnlsterj 8ubject, "ConfeSSion
and Forgiveness." Lewell Akhts and Joh� Croover Mrs; W. S Hanner. Evening In Parts Dawnmg," by Cadman, accompaDled
Dubhn. Mr. Futeh is the .on of Mr.
716 Baptist Trail)ing.UnlOn; Clyde have returned from Atlanta, where duating powder was presented Mrs. by M,ss Pamphn at the organ. and Mrs. S. M. Futch. He has re-
Strlphn, 'dIrector. they spent a few days last week. Inrram: A salad course,wlth,iced,tea Mel\delsshon's "I,e��I'1g,.!"lj�ch .wa'!, celved hr.' honorable dIscharge il'()"l
� S�eclal musIc by the chOir at both MISS Mary Ellen Stephens has re. ,was served, and other guests Included used for the proceSSIOnal and the the United States marines and now
lePr�;�'r and BIble study servIce t�rned � her home In MIllen after a Mesdames W W. SmIley, J 0 John- brIdal chorus from Lohengl'ln for the holds a POSItIon at the Futch Fllhng
Wednesday evening at 8 SO. VISIt to Mr and Mrs. R. P. Stephens .ton,
Edwm Groover, Frank Grimes, receSSIOnal Station in Statesboro. The couple
ThIs church beheves firmly that
I
Mrs John Bland and son, John Jr, Grady Johnston, Roy Beaver, E. C. FIrst to enter the church were the will reside at 110 College boulevald
'"
the hope of our world IS Jesus Chrurt of Forsyth, ",ere guests dUrIng the Oliver, Grover Brannen and J M groomsmen, Harry Robertson, broth- in Statesboro after a short weddIng
It IDvltes people to come apart at week of her mother Mrs D C Me. Thayer er of the bride, and Oscar Jomer, of trip
the .tated times and prayerfully seek ,.
.
tbe WIll of God In their hves, and Dougald
Vidalia
m their world The church offers all Mrs. C. A Cowart, of Sa.annah,
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN The brIdesmaIds, who clime next, "OLD HIRED HAND" AT
ber resources for the task of lifting .pent several days dunng the "cek
One of tbe dehghtful club partIes were MISS Saraly Taylor, of Columb ... , MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
lIIen out of the ways of SID and as guest of her sIster Mrs. C. M.
of the week was given Tuesday aft- S C, and MISS Josephine Board, of
death and of plantmg their feet on C
' emoon when Mrs. John Rawls enter- 'Havana, Cuba They wore lovely
tLe Rock of Ages Come WIth liS. ummlng tamed the Friendly SIxteen club atMr and Mrs C B Mathews spent
ber home on North Main street Pmk
summer models of pink net, with full
NEVilLS CHURCH the week end ID Axson as t1:e guests skirt and lace bolero jackets. They
A specml service W)II be held at of her parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe
gladloh decorated the rooms where carried bouquets of yellow dahhas
the NeVIls Methodist cl!urch Suntlay, McDonald sewmg and games featured the en- and small flower hats fashioned of
Jane 30
.
All of tile chunhes of the MIS' ClaudIa Hodges left Tuesday
tertamment In a game o� flowers, dahlias completed their wedHing cn-
Iilarge mil meet bere fo< a rally, ?drs KermIt Carr was WInner, and bl
Service. The children and young peo-I
for MIamI, �a., w�re .be ..�JJf s�d receIved a set of tomato glasses A se;h:%atron of hOllor, who enteredpIe of NeVIls ,,'III s,Ponsor a program .evr��:1 B:::'ll� as e guest a
rs.
bIrthday gift "as presented to Mrs. alone, was the brIde's siater, Mrs.
Pamsh Bh�h IS spending the ",..,k
Charhe SImmons. Plans were formed Eleanor Robertson Nicholls. of Jesup.
Gad!drn, AJa., W)tb hlA fath€J'� W
for a straw ride and plcmc FrIday She'was,gowned in blue net fashIOned
Bht.ch, who ill accompany him
mght. New officers were elected to along the same hnes as the dresses
me Stmday
_er<e, as follows PreSIdent. Mrs. of the bl'ldesmRlds. Her arm bouquet
Mr and,Mn_.Co!lfll:An<!Enon,and
ChaThe Sunmons, secretary-treasur- \j;as of pmk dahhas streaked With
T and Mr'!: A. L. Clifton lla'\""e re-
€1'. Mrs., Penton)RlmeS, press reporti orch1d.,
� 1
turned frail) a mator trip . ...,.kan- or,
llI= W L. Waller, and scr�p �oolt ,The bride entered on the arm of
s durmg tho "'eek_
keeyer Mrs .Alton Btannen !drs., hJ,..fMher and was mot at the altar
Mr and M� E T D£nmuk all<i �
...13 .uvod ber guests sandv,'IChes, by ,the 'groom and his best man, his
n. Thomas. ha"e rettlrn to v.rir
po:ato ChIPS, pIck leE, ohves and brother, Linton Renfroe, of Nuuga-
me 111 Iol.a.rianna, na." after • .nsrt
llaneIL � tuck, Conn.
th her paren here_ "rINSLO"" CLUB
Her lovely brunette beauty was en-
.0.._ and �-. Lan:nit SUJUIlruts. U Lill BI k hi hance�
" by her wedding gown of
,nJ.uo =1$ lan an ens p was lustnobs white satin which was' cut
I Marlha Wilma &imm os and du:nnmg boste.s to her brldge club along princess lines; with a v-neek
Miss MIUTDEnte Mathe.... b2<e re- T'nDT5<l." e,,"DIng at the home of and sleeves fashIOned full at the
turned from a ....., ., ,-..it in ilianu. ilir and' Mn A S. KeU). on SQuth. , shoulders and fastened tight at the
Worth Mcl>ongald Donald �t:'- M�m .trfft.. Gladioli and s.basta dai- wrlSts. Her shoulder-length Teil of
Dougald anCl A. B .o.Ml'T'!on are I,,""ere elfe<:tively used .as decora- white net was held in place by a
spendmg tho ..<£1< In Part Piece, \iQD.£ MI3! Lola Howard.
received a, coronet of orange blossoms, and It
u.� as guest,; of Otnl�lId M<.D<tugald. <"&!e for blgb seore; a tOIlet se\
was
ht b k th 'de by a
...nn by Miss Lucile HIgginbotham
was caug ac on e Sl
.
D. B TurnOI. )du. RauOI Brody. . spray of orange blossome whIch was
"'" L�c:ra Ma.rgs.rt!t Brady. and
f<>r ""t, and for 10"'" • nut dish was
worn by the bride's great grand­
"". E'weII Denmark aDd QJl Thom· lOwen
MI>S Ruby r.... Jones. Others mother, Mrs Benjamm Franklin Wll-
, spEllt the ....eei: e.nd..-jth au'eo
pJoymg were Mn George MathIS. hams. at her own weddmg. She car-
Clea�ti.!r Fla.
M;':;; Grace Gray, MI.. Nell Black- ned an arm bouquet of whIte lilIes.
Mis Ruth Reb..... F'nuI.Iilin,
blftn and M"" Chathe Howard Fro-
• The 'bride's mother was lovely m
lIIlIIDgba-:;", Ala....;n arrI". _U:uday a summer model of white lace and
spend """ ""l'.,1ts � b cr pa.n!1It�, • • • pmk.rose buds.
M.r ,a,n<\M;:;. H. v Fl�lD, at th�� S,A.TEJ4,lT.E.CLUB
. The.flropm's_mo�her �,as.,unabl� �J
b<>m. near R. ler. Ml'S. Bini Damel "as charmmg attend the'wedding'bccat1llC'of�lIness
His sister-in-law, Mrs. Linton Ren­
froe, of Naugatuck, Conn., wore a
'gown of white SIlk Jersey and a cor­
sage of orchId sweet peas tied mth
sJlver.� ... 1 • , ,� # .. '1'\ ,...
Immediately following the weddmg.
ceremony,/the . bride's pat:cnts enter­
tiuned with a receptIOn m lionor of
the bridal party at their home on
Ava'street to whlch members 01 the
family and close friends were in­
Vited ..
Immedl8tely after tke reception
Mr Renfroe and h,s brIde left for
pomts of Interest m Florida, follow­
mg whIch they expect to jom the
Piedmont Tours (of' whIch Mr. Ren­
froe Is educational director) leaVIng
G�mesville, Ga .. July 1 for an exten­
Sive tour of the weSt and OanaChi,I,j
For travehng the brIde· 'chosn"'a
late summer model of 'grey" .,lk,
fasblOned • alongl'.,ilUlored·"hne,j> with
whIch she wore;pinki�ece�so.ies\ J ...
?Mrs. Rertfroe I J8 weJll knowh1nln
Waycross where she has a ho�t of
irlends. She was graduated' from
W,aycross HIgh Scbool, following
wlrich she attended Montreat College
near AsheVIlle, N C; Flora 1>IcDon­
aid College at Red Spnngs, N. C;
ia'ter recelvmng her degree from Pea­
body College In NashVIlle, TeDn.
For the past year she ha. been a
member of the Dalton, Ga. hIgh
school faculty. I
The groom completed his early
traming in the Statesboro public
schools and in the South Georgia
Teachers College there, later re­
ceIving his B. S. degree a\ �mory
University. He holds a ma.ter·s de­
gree from Duke University in Du<­
ham, N. C., and has comp'leted the
majority of work on his doctorate
at' Pe body' College, Nasl\ville,-Tenn. !1�===iI=;;iii!��!ii�;;=;;;:;;�;;;;iiIi;;iiii;=�1
f
•
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T I M E S I
done so and received the $816 whlcb
the local merchants paid for It. If
a Bulloch county farmer had done It,
and had received all the money,
would't he have been drawing pay for '
the hay and for the freight charges
as well?
Then who was It paid the freight?
Wasn't It the Bulloch county farmer
who neglected to grow the hay?







Bascom Anthony, m Savannah
MornIng News. McLellan's Stores\
L 'know little about women. I do
.know a great deal about men. I think
1Jhat women are devoted to children,
t.hat children think men are great,
and that men are silly about women.
ThIS keeps the world movmg m an
endless Circle. As men are Jess emo­
tional than women, and more ex­
perienced than children, the inference
IS that theT fmow mere , abou�what
'Is 'worth chasmg than the other
parties do..
I know that a man fills out one SIde
of hf� and a woman takes care of the
other.; 'They are complementary and
suppl1mentary to each other. Godmade
I them in halves and said the
two should con�tute a completed
UOlt. It'� the other half of him that
keeps a man puzzled about why com­
fort should give way'· to looks. No
man ever yet understood why he
should go out of doors to spit just
because the woman wants the fire­
place to look pretty, and that's just
one of many absurditIes such as slick
floors, lace curtams to obstruct wlDd
and view, or re-arranged furniture 80
that he WIll skm his shins or break
hIS neck in the dark. Each of these
absurdities have made large contribu­
tions to the world's unspoken profani­
ties.
ANNOIJNCE THE OPENING TODA r
Thursday, June 27,01 'he'r
Mo�ern·Ne.", Ho.ln�
_t.-.c1 u noen4-cl&M m.ner Marcb
.. 1101, .. t,be poetoftllce at. 8t..t.....
...-0, 0&.. unclei' the Act. 01 Co�
_...... a, 1II'1II
"TOOT! TOOT!"
� ! '1 I
With our improved facilities, we are better
-than ever able to serve 'the people 0(', t:hlS ,
community. .' We ,invite the
.
public to ·(t0me




' As one listened m over the radio
broadcast of the Repubh�an -conven­
tion m session at Philadelphia Mon­
day evening, It was evident that the
hig'hlight of the evening was the key
note address of young Governor
Harold E Stassen, of Mmnesota.
WIth a dramatIc fervor of II; school
boy declaimmg the old-time story of
the boy who stood on the bummg
deek, young Stassen carrIed hIS
lIsteners along to heIghts of ent\lus­
iasm such as RepUblicans have ha.rd­
ly known since �he days of Hoover-
18m.
As wo listened to the speake;, not
having hoard his name at the Ije­
ginnmg, we found ourselves charm�
ed, not at the logic but at the en­
thUSIasm WIth which the young Re­
publican warrior with sling shot had
gone out to smIte the Democratic
Gohath smack-dab in the puddle of
the forehead.
On a recent VISit m another state,
relatives Wlth whom we Visited hved
wltbm fifty yards of the railroad
Uack. Not fewer that ten trams­
,.aaenger and freigh1;-JJassed tbe
1I0me dally. There was a highway
crossing at the pomt, and 'he engl­
lleer of each tram set up a blast of
lila whistle almost a half mile before
reachmg the crossing and blew eon­
tiD.ously tIll the point was passed.
n ..as teld U8 that this practIce had
Men enforced more conspicuously
Iince an-acciifent at' tbe-p'olnt' a.hw'
months ago when two promment
Wie. had lost tbeu hves. Tbe
..hiatle warning today is a remmder
of that tragedy which cannot bring
llaek those two ladies, but which may
II&YO the lives of otbers who hear.
The visitiDg lad who was our room­
mate, after the second nOIsy night
made th,s comment: "There aro
two things I don't hke ahout thIS
place-they have too man, trams,
and those trains Mow too loud and
long." And we ruminated upon the
vlewpoint from whIch the lad was
paasing cTlticism; be only heard the
nolae and was dIsturbed by It; he
did not understsnd its cause or Its
Intent. The loud aDd constant blast
of the engineer's whIRtle IS lovely
mullic to those who bear in mmd
that it is DOt merely a poppmg off
of !team. but that back of lbls IS
tlte intent to serve effectively.
And as we eat with frIends and
talked about this blOWIng of the en­
rlne's WhIstle, they told U8 of a friend
only recently gone who had come to
look upon the "toot! tootl" of the
pasoing engineer as a friendly greet­
Ing. Sam Harris, long confined to
hi. home following a stroke, sat on
the front poreh baoking in the brisk
air and the warm sunshine, fastened
to his chair by the livIng death of
paralysis. On the engine of one of
the trains whICh passed hIS door
daUy ·there. rode an engineer who
had known 'Sam when he was young
8Ild vigorous. and who had appreciat­
ed him for his worth. As he rode
paat in hIS cab, and observed hIS
friend sitting helpless. the �ngineer
made it a practice to gIve hIm a
II&I1'te. In front of Sam HarrIS's
home, the engineer touched ,the cord.
and there shot out two Roft white
lItreait& of steam, and with them the
''tootl toot!" whIch Sam Barris lov­
ed to know as' the salutation of a
friend passing by.
'
ThU!, While to one person the shrill
�last of the engine's ..histle B1ay be
• Duisance because it comes too
often and too loud, to another It
may be a benediction because of the
expressloD • of· friendshIp Which it
earties.
There is real melody In the "tootl
toot!" of the passing train if the
lIelpful intent is understood and ap­
preciated.
With many New Departments and vast­
ly increased lines of Merchandise,
McLELLAN'S STORES
.. ,
Wo wondered If the speaker had
forgotten the four years immedIately Her Ideas of beauty as'expressed in:
pl'eeeding tho mauguration of the red fingernaIls and hats that look like ++++++oIINIIooII""""'"''''
present administration; if he had.for. a frYIng pan WIth a ribbon on the
.' I I I +'1"1"1' I 1'1 1'1 .·I"I·+·I·lilll II I I I I I n I J I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I" :
gotten the closed banks; the long handle are equally puzzling to a mere
bread lines; the tramping of unem- man. I am not sure but I think she
home enduring will say amen m their
ployed hordes through the streets of dresses to catch the eye of other
hearts to the general tenor of thIS
article.
the nation's capital, and thClr dTlv- women. I am hke the man who wrote A woman want. a man who can
ing awuy by policemen with clubs; if a book on women and then pasted on protect her and her babIes. and who
he had forgotten the sudden I estora- the. flyleaf these words: "Errata
C. C. DeLoach and H. H. Zetter­
tion of confidence and the upward' Wherever In this book I have wrItten
""n go out in the world and brmg ower were business vlTltors m Savan­
trend which followed the fourth day 'women IS not' please leave out the
back enough to prOVIde m a SImple nah Monday.
of March, 1983, when Frankhn D 'not,' and wherever I have "aId "wom-
wny for all 1f he IS kind and thought- Mrs. Alice Mdle�, of Jacksonvdle,
Roosevelt took over the rems whiclt an is' please read 'maybe, perhaps, or
iul of her, this IS quite enough for Fla., is visiting her son, R. P. MIller,
had fanen from the palSIed hands. ofl God knows.'''
n real home and she asks for no and h,s family.
HcrbeTt Hoover as he sought to en- After thIS admiSSIOn of Ignorance
more. A man wants a woman who MISS Margaret Lanier has retu.rned
courage the !lotion Wlth h,s "around-, alJout women, let me speak with cer-
knows how to make him he down and to her home nfter VIsitIng relatives
ta' ty b t th k' d f
roll over and then SIt up and eat out m JacksonVille, Fla.the-<lorner" a�surance of prosperIty;
m n au e ID a women man
wo wondered if those who heard this likes. Th. less she IS hke a man the
of her hand without hIm ever know- Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMee announCe
young orator 8S he att&med hIS elo- more he admires her Just as a
mg she IS domg It. H. wants a the bIrth of a son at Bulloch County
quent heights, had themselves for- womanly woman has small respect
home keeper that knows how to HospItal June 19th.
gotten those other days. for a Miss Sissy man who can crochet
mother everything on the place from
.
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Boyett, of Reg-
And when the speaker had finished, trlmmmg for baby bolmets, so does
SICk kittens to motherless little Ister. VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boy­
there came the explanation that the n real man lightly esteem' a he-
chIckens on up to her tIred and de- ett during the w�ek.
word. had been spoken by a young woman. All th", talk about a man
fen ted husband. G,ve him thIS and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushin« and
mall yet too young to legally aspire wanting a woman as a companion in �
will do t�e baJance. famIly were Sunday dmner guests of
to tile presldency-a governor under his sports is nonsense. He may he ATTEND PARKER FUNERAL 'Mr ·lirid"·Mr�. J. A. D�nniatk.
35 years of age-and we understood amused ut her awkward attempts, but Mrs. Howell Cone, Mi,ses Con-
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah,
JlIS eloquence. He had never known he bas no more' need for her In hilt ston<Je, Frances and Anna Cone and w;as the guest 01 h1s p!,rents, M.r. and
the condItions whICh had eXIsted sports than she needs him in the WIlham Henry Cone of Savannah'
Mrs C. A. Zettcrower; Sunday.
under tbc reign of his own paoty, kItchen to show her how to make a Mrs Steven Bowen, of Eastman; Mr: )'d�ss BIllie Wilhams and htUe Gene
when last in power; he was speaking cake or a salad My wife often got and Mrs. Tom Matheson and Mr. and Wllhams. of Columbus, are visiting
his piece from theory and not from up before day m freezing weather to Mrs Gus Skelton all of Hartwell'
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon William•• '
Itnowl�dgO: He spoke (fr. hiS party fix breakfast for me to go a-huntmg, Mr. and Mrs. &.m Littlejohn, of Little M,ss Fay Foss and Thomas
as he would like for it to be, an'd lI'ot but she always regarded .bunting as a \Gaffney; S. C., and Rev. Milso 11.
have returDed home nfter haVIng vis­
as It actually has proven Itself to be; mIld fo�m of msanity that needed to Massey, of Mananna, Fla., were Ited relatIves at Nevils last week.
he .poke of a party which was free be humored in me lest it break out among those coming here Thursday M�. and Mrs. Sewell AndersoD and
from selfishness and from taint at, m a worse form. for the funeral of W. O. Parker. famdy,
of Savannah, were guests of
graft-inspired by a high bense of A husban. wants hls wife to be all Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Anderson during
duty to aerve! Young Stassen for- that he Isn't and thus make a well- A. A. U. W_ OFFER HOMES
the week end.
got the incidents of all scandals rounded hOBle. NeIther of them wants FOR REJi'UGEE CHILDREN Henry Howell and daughter, Sarah,
which sprang UJ> under Repuhlican the other to be a rival In their own Announcement IS made that the
and Mrs. Lee, of Statesboro. were
administratIons In the past, and department. A masculine woman and local chapter of the A. A. U. W., Sunday dinner gueats of,Mr. and Mrs.
which had sent men to peniten�aries an effemmate man get along all right, which orgaOlzation is composed of Houston Lanier.
for crimes committed in consplTacy but a real man wante hIS wife free eligIble umverslty women graduate., Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zotterower and
WIth Republican offiCIal grnfterl. from masculine virtues and vices. 1f will sponsor a movement to provide family attended services at Elmer
We hke young Stassen's flow of there IS to be any fighting or cussing homes for the care of refugee Eng- Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
laagllage, but we are bkeptlcal of any or drmkikng or smoking done in tbe lish children who are being driven Mrs. Cliff Brundage.
Republican leader ,oung or old 'W1\0 ;,amily. he wants to do it. His WIfe from their homes on account of the Lehmon Zetterower, R. P. Miller I..EEFIELD·
. NEWS
can picture 'the �arty.as,'l>e, �iiid' ;s.iJl'ltJI�lI't_i\1Y;i �,wre?for suelt. per-, war now ragmg in the British em- Fred Miller, EdwlD DeLoach and otb� --- .
it' an� leave off the record of it fall-
formances
.. Th8)' illy become him but pl�e: An appeal has'''i>e''en made fo� -cr" have been _�arke�n�l;��'toes �,i Th��e'�,be,'Ll>,e."ty,p�qant at
ures III a past so r«..,nt. th,ey are dIsastrous to her. tnls assIstance for the protectIOn of Roanoke and other pOInts in V..!· the I.tej,field'8chooII'FJj�,!':v'�l*!Ito'JUJle
The IIatlOn could well nflord 10 God has ordaine. that married pea. helpless, mnocent children for the gml8 I,' 28,
at 8 80 o'clclck; leatDrlng gil''''
trust Itself in tile hands of a party pIe should increase, mulitply and re- duration of the war. Kny person 80 Fnends sympath,ze �",ith Mrs. F. from Leetield and su,.,oundlnc danI-'
hke Mr. Stassen' seemed to beheve plenish the ea�th. but stati.tics kept inclined, with facilities for 'prOViding H Anderson ... the death of her step- munities. Admission will be 10 a�.
For a lang time it has' bee.;-pretty hIS party IS, but the natIon would be by physicians who. specialize m baby a suitable home. is Ulfred to make latber, J. C. Mock, ....hose foneral 16 cents. Ev�y l� Invited. t<? .'
..ell agreed that the cODBumer pays unwise to be as forgetful as Mr� birt� . show that th:.:ee out ot. five t""'� lact kn�.� to MI�•••M'Y'lan. Gro()- wao held n.t Aahe'. Branch church
come out and make, �hls an "elling, I ,
the freight; but often there arises Stassen apparently IS about the real bab,... bom of smoking mothers arc ver. secretary of the local A. A U. hiday afternoon.'
of oatatall(hng etttertainmenL!
cause to doubt the truLh of the theory. th b d d d' th fi t
. )( d M J I ========""'=!!!!!�e!OIi appears sOllletimes tlla't .Le man character of the Repnbliean party.
el er am ea or Ie e rs year W. orgarusation. •
r an TIl. 'H Ginn had as
. , flOm mcotine poisoning. No wOJllBn dlDner gueEt.e Taesday Rev. Willam




Itas the right to murder babies Kltehen J'l', Rev. William Kltehen
the freIght; aDd tlten It appears as Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lee, of Oliver, through her self-mdulgence. Sr. and Mr. and M1'1!' 'R: H. Zotter-
certain that the man who didn't pro- announce ,the engagement of th.el1' 1f you deny the above statement ower and family.
duce it. IS the man who pays. daughter, MIldred Ehzabeth, to Olice bemg a fact, then consider this. You ONB CBNT A WORD PER ISSUE' Mr. and MTB. J. R Grillm'. 'guest.
In a fee. store a day or two ago, R. Evan�, of Statesboro Tae wed- know that nicotine,. a pOIson You durIng the week Were Mr. and Mrs
the merchant was entering up the ding wIll be at an early date:
'
know that when a cow cats b,tter NO AD TAKBN FOR LESS THAN Carlos Brown, of MIamI, Fla.; Mr
coots of a carload ef hay, and hIS • • • weeds or onions her milk is unfit to TWBN"Y-FJVB CE!'lTS A W1!!EK and Mr.. Walton Hagin and little son
figures were laid out before him at VACATION AT drin,k. You know that a few deep of. Tampa, Fla.; Mr"and Mrs. C. N'.,th t a1k d B II DAyToNA BEACHe mOlllen we w e In. e ca - ., breaths of ether or chloroform taken FOR SAL'" '� bUHhe'- eo. cnrn. WlJ!e and Mr. ancJo.,Mr8. Leo Gn'lfln,ed tte t· to th f t th t th Mr. and Mrs. Benard McDougald ......_" on - "our a n Ion e aQ a e into the lungs passes theIr substance HAMP LES �R, phone 2912. of Register, and � W.ild.ed Hagin.
carload of hay coot him exactly $816. and twins. AI and Ann, and Miss Le- and effect at once through the whole (80junltc) ======:!:=��===�=========:::;:;;:;::;:=��;;::;,'
'
That lOOks like a lot of money to ona Newton are spendmg a vacation body until,lt is dead to all consclOUS- F;;;O?R!FiR�E�N;;;T"---;;Th""r"'ee-l'-oo-m-a-p-a-rt-m-en-t-; I
be oendiilg from Bulloch county to of several days at Daytona Beach. d I-Ii V k "h oonnecting' an'd private.' VRS 1IlOOIDllNA"UTO ASSOCIA
'




the mid-west for a carload of grass, WEEK END AT ST. SIMONS. meotine fr�m a CIgarette IS taken,.up., '(ll'ljunltp)
.




taken.' not all that money, goes to the
ty and Teresa. and Miss Ann Wilh-
those not addl'cted to It are made 1.t .• '26 South am"
po.oeo.2fl July ,
ford and niece. Miss Mary Bogan, of
• street. KRONE T RUt<'TO'
"
mid-welt, he told us. And thea be Warrenton, formed a cengenial party violently
ill by ItS poison. You know 432. (20jutfc) � ;N ERA D lOS
explained where the money went and that nicotme as a spray destroys bugs FOR RENT-Nice apartm�nt at 202 ASK US .. �.nUT" ...
..ho :received it Would you he I'n
spendlllg the ....eek end at St. SImons.
d' '.L h' h kn
South Zettorower avenue at $17.60
"-OV ..,UR nUDGET PIlAN
.
-
• • • an insects. W, .. , t IS muo own, per month, immediate posse.oIon. P.
terested to mow that the mid·west CHUM)lAGE CLUB It ought to ,be easy for you t<> beheve Go FRAKKLIN, (2<\juntfc) J H. It CHRISTIAN
farmer rll'ceived les8 than half of the The Ohummage club members' en- the doctors when they tell you that FOR RF,:.NT....;:neslrable apartmen,t 89 EAST MAIN "T.total price of the bay. The railroad joyed a delightful party Wednesday only two helpless litLle babies out of now occupIed!"by party moving to
'"
which hauled the hay received ,164, afternoon Wlth M1'8. W,ley Nesllllth five are tough enough to survIve DlC- Atlanta; pose8slon August lJIt. MRS. (7oettfc)
which it probably fully earned; this hostess at her home on Coliege street otlne "Any w�man who had rather R �EE MOORE, phone 42. �=����=====�;::�==:::===�====����==�I ft .16 be I . �27JUn1te) "e • 1 to be divided tween the Quantities of bnght summer flowers dangle a cigarette from her hps than �!F'mm",.!."""""----�-"",,
id th
OR RENT,Four-room apartment,m -we8t hay me�bant, and e mid- decorated the rooms where guests to fondle a baby on her breast IS not deSIrably locate"; Immediate pos-
....t grower. Bow they divided this played bmgo and entered ;"'ntests: the sort of a woman that senous_ se�slon. MRS. J A McDOUGALD,
amount, We have n� way of knowin�, The prlze m bango, a salad bowl" minded men hke. 121 South Mam street, phone 269to be sU1'e; but It IS perfectly maOl- was wun by Mrs. W M HagIn, and In Those who beheve m marrymg as (<'i2;.;7";;ju=in:;:1;<t",p:!..),,,_..---,;-_...,...__�_
fM�.�at th� man who grew the hay �e contest a ¢ake plate as prize went an exp,mment, and if you don't ltke PIIANO-S mall bungalow pIano
d 1 th
. slightly! used, a real bargam at
rec;"'ve . ess an balf the amount to Mrs. Burton MItchell. Pumento It then qUIt and try someune else, $60 W),lte COASTAL PIANO CO.,
p�d for It by t.he mall who fed It to sandwiches, crackers and coca-<lolas will not agree wi�h the ahove. but Bull and 39th' streets, Savannah Ga.
hIS mules.
were served. those who agree ''1 the sacredness of 1(27Junlte_)
.
And then there is room for more
I
on oath, the sanctity of the hume and WE HAVE a complete line of 'hily
theorizing Suppose sam. Bulloch FOR SALE-WhIte porcelain cast the ble5sedness of chIldren fa cherIsh peas, table peas and peas fOr stock.
COUDty �r had grewn that car- 1T0ri bath tllh, '¥It a baiBam. �e WIth their prese�e. from babyhood See us ""fore yoU buy. BRADLEY 8<
Jo8d of M' h h AR'l'HUR TURNER,






Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and fam.
i1y, of Atlante, Miss Nellie Howell.
of Atlanta, and Mrs. R. W. Forbes
and daughter, of Jacksonville. were
guests of Mr and Mrs. H<Juston La­
nier durmg tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0: Waters cele.
brated theu birthdays Jointly Sunday
at thClr home WIth a dlnDer. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Doy Mal.
lard and httle daughter, Mrs. Dewey
Wynn and children, Mr. BDd Mrs.
Josh Hodges. Mr. aDd Mrs. Gordon
WIlliams aDd little daughter. Mia..
Billie Wilhams, GeDe Wilbams and
others.
<otered around the work .one ID tbe Ca
..cation Bible school, wh1cw lasted
tor two weeks.
Sunday school WIll begm promptly 111
•t 10 30, and specml service at 11 30 H .
Se",ce for the young people at ho
8:30 p m .'
A'ITEND WEDDING IN ,
D
CLAXTON







imlth and MISS PrlscJlII;, pn.thor so
... ere m Cla"ton Thursday aft:.i-noon ho





Friday and Saturday p
JUNE 28 A� 29
JAR CAPS ' . ·20c
M
M
BaD MasOn, dozen as







E:d�' .fanc:,. 'f9tBlue Rose, 5 pounds







SUPER SUDS loeBlue Box C




2 cakes P & G Soap Free
MOR, Wilson rure 25CFeod Products, can M
CHARMER COFFEE 'l(Ycan a
R1CE, Long Grain 25c
I
•
5 pounds : I.
• �IFKLE, 'Lan,'s Sweet 154: a�ed, 21 0z- j� ,., ..
TOMATOES, No.2 (.an!! 25c• cans I, I
Peach Pic:kle, Sunsliliae "16t ,Brtmd, No. 2 Vl can
OOTAGON SOAP, loeiJrge size,. 3 Jor ,:"," I.
S'liARCH, Argo ·10e3 boxes b
SUGAR, 5 lbe. ........ 24e 6
101be. ....... .47e l
NECK BONES 61:Popnd






W!'J1lTED-'8,holled cnl'll: we ",hi�'highest m rket I'rille. ST lrJ�eat
Six'!jlo'·BeIiIiilled.
And 210 Injw;ed . \
If Georgians drive this JUly
they dId last, they will kill at
SIX and mju�� 210 persons. '
Department of pUblic safety ree­
QJ'ds show tliat was the outeome of
hohday trips last Independence Day.
Drillkmg drivers, speeders and care­
less pedestrians came fi1'8t in causing
tbe accldeDts.
.
Major Lon Sulli,an, commUlsioner,
urged drIvers not to malte this hoh­
day "a bloody tragedy in our state.-
"StrICt observance of the commol>­
sense rules at safetY Will pro.ent a
repetition of such needless ouffer­





WHO PAYS T.BE FREIGHT. Ml_£ Jean Han.Oll. <>f Sa,'1UUl8b '"
pendmg tb. .. • tM. gu�'" nf
or aunt- MIs. W Vi. S;n:ill�)'. and
mily. ¥J". !IJId M.r>. <lJ'dQD H
•
on, als I!f Sa. h. ""'''
th ..�Ii:.
end guesm <>f Mr. and Wn.. � ey.
MIS. Charl.s, M�'" lUI<! .QIl,
barlie. nf hallant'<l� 'l'e:nn.. art'
pending tw\) _. _ ....th hOI par'
nt" Mr and M.r'5_ J. L.. lhmro.-. Mr.
M.gab•., ...",rued �"'. Tu Ull� aft­
ar sending Jhe ,.-yek i.nd � ���" t)!.
Mr. and M..... R.nir<I<'.
oo.rt£SS to her bridge club and a few
OUler gue� making fonr tables of
pla�1!J'S. 'Thunday aftfCrnoon at her
apartment on South Main street.
.¥.aN summer flowers were us�d
boo" her room!;., and "ber refresh­
_n'" l'<lltSl£ted of sand,WIChes, cook­
it'S. 'dUps IUld coea-eolas. For hIgh
IQJ' d\Jb members Mrs. Bunny Cone
.....",� no\-elty ash trays. A SImIlar
prUl' went (0 Mrs "alter Aldred Jr
i � ". ·ta.f'$s hlgh oasters were glV­
'11 IIrs. laUd Howard for cut, and
Mrs, ru"" receIved Old SpIce talcum
MRS. MOORE BNTER'UINS
THE OCTETTE 'CLuB
Mrs•• ,�Jl1I, _Moo� �'I dehghtful
h u, 1M be.. Club. the .Qctette, wlten
,h """.nained guests- :f01>' two tables
F'ri la' aftern n at her home on
• th',MalD \,"U&t::. Gladi(lli,andJroses




t"li lU it"e t'.l'eam In ,gmger ale, sand­
"kh _ and potato hIps. Canna,. tow­
.1. ",,,.rt' gl\-e.n Mrs. Z.· Whltehurst
I r bigh ""ure and Mf5. E. L Barnes
a. JlQ hng prl.e. DSIDty handkl\l'­
ehi..r" " nl 10 MT'!' Frank QUlff for
ut.
,.
Mn. Ciuu'1.. Stzlt>.llll>" lUl<t' 1\1""
. L .n.. t& IUlQ. �lil'l' Jr�
an
o.f Albany. fUld M ......"JIl.' �i
nd Iittl� daUjrllltlt, JII� N TU-
011. bavE' l"\�tu.rut'd ' f altt�r �­
end '''>It wilh IIlr. and M",_ ,.
J.
P'fo("hu and atlt'l.\Wu\ 't\ u�

















The BullOCh C<!UDty I Lilfpry lip
r.ecently received a shipment � Dn
hooks for junior read.... and alao
a number for. the rental shelf.
News has been reeeived by the
hbrary board that the bookmobUe p.a­
chased about ten days ago wUl be
ready for delivery In. two weeks.
The story hour each Friday is ..ell
attended, aDd the vacatlon nadlDe
club IS progresalDg nicely. From a
recent aurvey of the ltatlStl.. It will
be interesting to leam that this in­
stitution has 1818 pero�no boldine
membership cards.Friday mght, July 12, is the night
to be at Middleground school to see
those popular WIS radio artists, "The
Old Hired Hand and His Bill BiI-
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. GordoD Franklin an­
nounce ,the birth. of a· son FrIday.
June 21, at the Bulloch County Boa­
pits!. He will be named Robert Davle.
Mrs. Franklin .,.al fonnerly )lias
Sara Davie. of, Atlanta. I ,,,
hes." Don't miss their latest riot,
"HookeyvIlle School,",fe'aturIng Snuffy
as' the LIttle Man Who Wasn't
There." Ice cream WIll be sold Ad­
mISSion 16 and 26 cent..
� . .i'
. CanFLA,KES,,�












41.", DOli'" , .
FOOD • •.••
001011101 or Blondord Gr....
:JUICE .. • • ,� •
N. B. O. Prid. A,,_..,
CRAC.K'ER'S·
P'iMIENTOS






1"2"'1'1,1-Lb. ,. , •Pk..


























ROGERS NO. 37 FLOUR
24-lb. . 80c;
48 lbe. ........•.•. $1.55




....... $1.35 I ,'/fl
New Potatoes, 4 pounds .
Fresh (jorn, dozen ,
!!esh Green Pe� lb .
1I1'esh Green Butter Beans, lb. .•. '.'
·Many Otller PrOduce V.aI es:
SIX uULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
\ .. StIlson SIftIngs .. ' •• Nobody's Business ••
(By \.lEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
after visiting' their parents,
Mrs. P. S. RIchardson and
tirs. T L. Sherrod.
The 4-H club members, accom­
panied by Miss Irma Spears, home -inri holsum moore say. the u.s.
demonstration a�ent, spent Monday has benn too goody-goody-good for
at Riverside Park. A P'CRIC lunch
Its own good towards boshevlCks
was served at the noon hour. I and communists and other fifth col-
Mr. and MI'1I. W. J. Shuman and umners. It's time now to stop soft­
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman and peddling . If II rattlesnake comes
into our yard, we usually shoot the
varrnit. if a mmk 01' pass rm both­
ers our chickens, we shoot them
forthwith, but not so with men and
wimmin who b'y to destroy our gov­
ernment. we talk taffy to them, and




FLAT ROCK CITIZENS ARE HOT
UNDER THE OOLLAR
a.. W. Proctor spent Thuraday In
Dublin.
MISS Annie Ruth MartIn has re­
turned from Dover after Visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllettc Robinson.
Mrs. J. S. Glisson has returned
from Atlanta, where she visited her
son, A. A. Glisson, and family.
MISS Vivian Burnsed has returned
fror» Savannah, where she Visited
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Barnes.
Howard Cone, of Meggett, S. C.,
IS spending two weeks WIth his
grandmother, Mrs I\f. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Perkins have re­
turned to Rome ufter spending sev­
eral days WIth their SIster, Mrs. S.
A. Driggers, and Mr. Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1'. Hartsfletd and
daughters, Gloria and Jean, of Syl­
vama, were guests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Lee, Sunday.
H. L. Shenod has returned to
Para-is Island, S. C., )tfter spqnding
a week with Ifl!! parents, Mr. ar.il Mrs
T. L. Shei rod.
daughter, Leona, have returned from
Jacksonville, F'la., where thoy vistted
Mr and Mrs. T A. Tillotson.
Mr and MIS. E. W Webb, Mr and
Mrs J. W. Barnes and son, JImmy,
Mr and Mrs. Wlllia\" Blocker, Wil­
liam Edward and Donald Blocker,
of Savannah, were dinner guests of
MISS VIVian Burnsed.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Morrison,
Henry Cnbbs ana J'Oe Cribba, ac­
companied by Mr.' and Mrs. Larry
Bowen and Mrs. Fred HI unnen, of
Guyton, have returned from Charles­
ton, S C., where they VIsited rela-
tives.
Aftel" visiting their cou!:;in, Miss'
Rosalyn TiIlots'On, at Jacksonville,
Fla., MISS Evelyn NeWmH", Inman
Newman and Denrnon Newman have
returned home.
Mr. and ,!\Irs. Harry Richardson
have returned to Wnshtngton, DC.,
Gerald Br'own will al rIve Sunday
flam DetrOit, Mich., where he spent
sometime With hiS aunt, Mrs. C. E.
Storm, and Mr. StOI m. He Will be
accornpanied by hiS sister;' MISS Mar­






The vocational agrICultural depal·t­
Seriously ment of the Brooklet Junior HIghToo Small Acreage
Handicaps Many Farmers,
FSA Official Says.
Too small n;;;;e has seriously
handicapped many farmers who arO
sincerely trying to make a come­
back from n distressed positIOn, W.
W Moore, Farm Secul'lty AdminiS­
tratIOn superVISal for Bulloch county,
bclieves.
School is endeavoring in all of Its
-activities to I each the mas:..es of the
people in Its IInmeumte and surround­
ing communities. The services of the
department have IIlcreased more
than 100 pel' cent over last year,
whIch was Ils first year. Most of the
actIVities arc sponsored by the local
chaptor of New Farmers of Arnel'lca
whICh is affiliated With the state and
COLORED LIBRARY.
The vacation rcadmg club has been
orga017.Cd at thc Bulloch county
n'egro' library and a large number of
turned back from the c.c.c, camp. he
was turned down onner count of 2
flat feet, Imperfect chist measure­
ments, 2 fingers missing from fight
hand-this includes his trigger fin­
ger, and a slight touch of exema. he
wanted to jine up and go across but
his infirmities were aglnst him. he
says he ,WIll stay. at home and fight
fifth and SIxth columns. he is verry
loyal to hIS country and h" familey,
but they could of done without him
verry well.
USUA'L NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
-wilhe skinner, a recent high
schell g radurate of flut rock, has
et ectcd hisself a job. he diddn't
walt for gavel nmont ald. he has set
up a nice slimmer toort ... t hot dog
and ice-cream stand near our out­
skirts. he, being a church member,
will not operate on sundays, but will
stay open till 1l:59 p, In sa ttu rday
night he IS add-mired for his vim
and vlggor and has set a good ex­
ample for some of out' local loafers
who IS always depending on some­
boddy else ansoforth.
'.
costs less I ,-1111' moore say's if the fcdderal la Wsupports such merl as this (wier c.i o.
bridges 10 cally-forney, we need to
do somethmg about such a law in
fact, anny law now on OU( statute
books that will shield a criminal of
anny kind, be he or she a bunder or
a communist 01' what not, according
to Inl'. mOOl'e, such laws should be
tore out of OUI' books and. new ones
to protect OUI' country shoulrl be sub­
stItuted
!"You know tbitcOncrete
is safe and easy to drive �
on but do you know that
concrete is actually the
ch�apest pavement money
can buy? Costs less to build
than any other pavement
of equal lo�d capacity.
Far 1m than other typesJor
•
sur/ace ma;ntmance'::"'al
muchas$49S per mile per
year less. And directly
important to'You is-that
concrete savesyou money in
car operation. Yes, you're
well advised to vote foe:
concrete. ¥.ou'll be money
•
ahead in the long tun..�
-mt'. art square also says tHat our
govvernment 11I.HL better stop thiS
pussy-footmg WIth furriners and
home-made dIStul'bcl·S. we have some
native born amerIcans that umt fit
to lIve in germany or fUS'ila, much
less over here whel e we ure trymg to
have a decent government for a de­
cent people. If thcy don't like our
way of doing thtngs. he says, either
put them off OUl' soil or under It.
it's worser to have II ulcer on the
inSIde of you than 0)1 the outSIde.
-silnnt klllght has enlisted in the
u.s. army and will be sent to a verry
fllr-off trammg camp according t..'l
his lOa he perferred the flYing
corpse, but as he sees his country 111
distress, he Will accept whatever
;pres. roseyvelt thmks IS best for
hllll hiS rna has rote the preSident
to be sure to see that sllant is kept
good and warm at ntght. he ketches
a coal m the head very ,·asy. all
drafts on hIS head mUBt be leept out
ofl his tent whIle he IS asleep anso­
forth.
The Burton'. Ferry Route need.
concrete pave!Ment
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, 00.
A 8f111KMa' otVaalzotto. to intp«)v. _ .d ,... •••• 01 cone"" ; ••
""'ugJ. .de"''', reNCJtd. tJItd i.. ".,J weft
UP AND DOWN THE TqWN
IN FLAT ROCK •
-we seem to be wIlhng to put up
With annything Hover here." some\
o.f our so-called leaddlng "publ,ck
servants in high places" enjoy op­
posing 011'. dies and hiS committee:
they are not llIuch better than the
bunch that mr. \lIes IS seeking to un­
cover and put 1Il jaiL even slim
chance Jr. knows that germnnny
dlddent captllle denmark and hol­
land and bellgum and nOI way with
bullcts: he got them WIth just such
-some of our local fanners of the
flat t'ock farming comunity are bhtE­
krelgntg the gras out of thell' cotton
this week they feel verry low In
spe[rtt.� about the price of cotton
th,s fall smce hItler has took the
low countnes and mought take the
hIgh countnes. they .al·e hopmg
that texass and tlle west generally
will make a vel y short crop but that
we here) \vlll make a Illce one. If
texnss herself would fal{ altogether,
we would be lIving III clovcr out herc
dth c15 cotton.




ing System J t e r·iIi ze /
Your Clothes at no E.x-
tra .C£.st. _
We can made DISEASE RID·
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
fOI'ces as mr <lIes is after, meunmg
hattors, lobbets, treachery and fifth
collums, like we have tight hele at
home.
-011', eddltor, plese correct D statc­
ment made in thiS column last week
that hon. holsum moore had bought
thc house and lot at the earlier of
-we had un other mad:dog scare
last tuesday p. m. the poleeseman
chased ium 2 miles. IllS tongue was
hanging nearly a foot outside his
mouth and he was slobbering venom
from one SIde of the road to the oth­
er. he nevver ketched him nor did
he get 1ft shooting distance of him.
everbody stayed up III trees and on
top of the house tIll someboddy re­
ported that the said rabbIt dog had
gone south thru cedar lane. the
town counCil has alreddy met and
passed a audience requlremg own- \
ers or all dogs to weal' I"ll.uzzies and)







-miSS jenme veeve smith, our af-
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
seNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC Notice to Debtors and Creditor•• i
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against -"tthe estate of H. R. Williams, deceas-
ed, are �tified to present the lIame.to the undersigned within the time •.
prescribed by hiw,., and personB In.
debted to saId esfate will make set-
tlement of the the same promptly. i.
ThIS May 16, 1940. ' ...
, MRS. D. R. DEKLE,
(23may6tc) Admimstratrix•.
The Emmit Sunday school piCniC
WIll be at the Steel Brulge, neal' Stil­
son, Saturday, June 29th. Cars and
a school bus WIll meet at Lehugh
H agm's store at 9 o'clock and pro­
ceed from there. Those who would
i1ke to go but have no way, should be
there at that time. All ar. expected
�dr. hubbel t gleene IS figgellng _st_r_a_t1!oinjjiii"jiiii�.tjo�c�aiririYiaiPi'icni'jC�1ulniclh�.iiion cnlargmg hiS dlug stoar !llnee heput In b,cycles and laundry soal' ana
glocerles and radiOS and a eatmg
cafe hc has very little ,oom for
medlsons ansoforth. he will Increase
I� length about 20 feet and make the
ceilIng 2 feet higher so's he can 10-
stan a mczzY-�Ine flare for rugs and
rurmturq. hili specm{s thiS week III
d"ugs IS. c.a�ncQ mlik, 3 fOI' clO.
6 p�ckags ,s'll� ,c2Q. 6 bar. of SO&P,
3 .towels, :\ pa*ages of wasnmg
powd,ers" 2 ,.fo�Q� inrer tubes, and 2
dqor. m�t�, all, �qr c99. he do not �
hanple corn meql at pressent.
I -m�: slim' c�a!,ce. the thll'd, re-
.REGISTER CLUB
T?te Register club contlllues to in­
crease In attendance and IOterest,
They had eIght entrants h1 theIr
community style revue. They plan
to have salads as their next demon-
i d !
�.,
WE �IK� TO SAY
)t.
, 'I' , •
Ch�nge to thl$ new ��,,\
Westinghouse Eiectri� RalJge
-"'9� .
ILEss ALLOWANCE FORIOLD now;
U price ever held you ti8i:k from' cti.iislniI to • llioc!­
em'Eiectnc Rance, JOt! � w�it no'jOpllet:1 For ""''''
is a'big;'fuU.zed, all-porCe1ain'Weatingflouse Electric
Range at the lowest price in our histdryf It hd. thf"Oe
SJlpeed �01..'OX surface unia; S-heat deep-well cooker; -
big Super-Oven with temperature control; "8p8cio\18
.torage drawel'; au-steet body: heavy .insulation. See
thi' new 'Weotinghouse Electric!. R"II�� at .out''otore.
Buy on easy �•. Special· pricel aavea you $20.00.
WHEN YOU ASK US FOR
A LOA"N"
AMOURts 10 Sev.ral Hundred Dollara
I
, COM'MUNlrY
wan ft Investment M
-Co-iPORATION
-
Room 302, BLUN BLDG.
35 Bull St.. Savannah. Ga.
T.I.phon. 2·0188
BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS
And in time., the conqueror grow. SHIE;�RJ;;;F�F'�S-:S�J\:LE-:---T=======------""::_-----'---"=--__llDl!!���-!!rich and soft. - __
So much for speculation. This GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
seems sure-tomorrow's .orld, no
I WIll sell at public outcry. to thehichest bidder, for cash, before the
H
-- matter who wm., this war. will be Ii court house door in Statesboro, Go .•appenings That Affect Dinner tl d'ff Is 1 a. vas y I erent p ee than the world on t ie first Tuesday in July, 1940,Pails, Dividend Checks and today. There will, say the authort- within the legal hours of sale, the
T B'U ties, be famines, depression, constant following described property leviedax I s of People. on under one certa 111 fi fa issued from
-__ social apd economic upheavals. The the city court of Statesboro in favorThe surrender of PaTlS, which was future of all nations is fnr from of The Davison Chemical Corporationf?llowed almost at once by the col- bright. against J. L. Jack on, leVied on as the.. . property of J. L. Juckson, to-wit:lapse ,0.{ French mIlitary resistane, Business actiVity here holds to One Deering - McCormick refrUlarwas more' than, a dis""ter for the good .Jevels. The. production indexes Fannall tractor.Levy made by H. R. Riggs, deputyFrench republic, .more than a great will shoot up as the arms program shcrlff, and turned over'to me for ad­
victory for Hitler's incredfbla war swings into gear. That, of course, ..ertisement and sale, In terms of the
machine. It was a SYmbol of the
Will be an artifiCIal boom, of the kind law.
h This 511t day of June, 1940.cataclysmlC changes that arc taking
W ICh usually ends 10 a tremendous L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff CCS.place at a bewildering speed In the crash-but In the meantime. It should
world we live in For ParIS, with just al!!>ut solve the unemplcyment
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
London, has long been assoctated in problem, GEORGIA-Bulloch County., Pursuant to an order granted bymen. mlpds WIth freedom-with all Newcastle Club News the court of ormary o{ Bullochthat democracy means. And democ- county, Georgia, at the June term,racy is ."I'�at Hitler, as he 58ld and The New Castle Club met Juno 25 1940, of said court, I will sell betor�wrote time and again, IS out to de- at the home of Mrs. G. B. Bowen. the court house door in StatesbOro,
t P • Bulloch county, GeorgIa, on the first�. T,OY. ar is is-or used to be-a MI!!' Spears demonstrated on cooking Tuesday in July, 1940, between ijlelYIng example of all that Naaism ice box rolls and ctnnamon rolls. We legal hours of sale, with terms of sal.�bh?rs. discussed plans for the county pic- all cash, the following deecribed prop-LIttle by little we are commg to nic which WIll be held at the Steel erty, to-wit-reahze that this is not a war in the Bridge, near Guyton. Our program One house and lot on Johnson street,in the city of Statesboro and in the
I
tTBditional sense. It IS, instead, a chairman, Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, 1209th G M. district of Bulloch COlin.revolution with the most far-reachIDg I appointed Mrs. Grady Rushing and W, Georgia, said lot being 60 feet bypurposes imagIDablo. There have aI-I Mrs. Hughlon Brown to prepare a 200 feet, and bounded as {ollows:
ways been vIctors und vanqUIshed ID I stunt for the county picnic. Mrs. North by lands of R. R. Butler, soutb
I by lands of H. VanBuren, east by an Iwar. But once the peace treaties Brown served ice cream Bnd pound unnamed alley, and west by Johnsonwere drawn, the world went on much I cake. street, saId lo� lying on Johnsonas it did before. The victOriOUs MRS. HUBERT WATTERS, srteet a distance of GO feet.
powers did not attempt to force a Reporter.
Th,s June 3, 1940.
govern t h I R. R. BUTLER,men, a p I osophy of life of L Admr. !Cstate Laul'll Johnson.their OWlI choosmg, on the conquered. ANGSTON W. M. S.
Few are able to believe that if Hit-
The MiSSIOnary SocIety of Lang- CITATION
I h ston cburch met Thursday, June 13th, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.er WinS e will be satisfied WIth such at the home of Mesdames J. W. and Apphcation having been made forrewards ns finanCial reparations, the the appointment of Hinton Booth ondrestoration of the pre-war German
Emmett Scott. WIth a good attend- Harry S. Aiken as. administratorscolonies and similar malerial gains.
ance. The next meetmg will be at cum testamento annexo of the estate
l' H I the church, on Thursday, July 18, and of Harvey D. Brannen. late deceased,
.
or It er, as MelD Kampl VIvidly WIll conSIst of an all-day miBslOn of said county, notice iB heroby givenmdicates, is consumed by two am- to all parties coneerned that said ap­bltlOns. One is to make the German study conducted by Mrs. Arthur plication will be heard before me at
race master of alI Europe and per-
Brannen. my office III Statcsboro, Georgm, on
haps, in the fullness of time, the
MRS. EMMETT H. SO OTT, the first Monday in July, 1940.
PubllClt Rn te This June 3, 1940.world. The other lS to destroy the y ,·por r. J. E. McCROAN,capItalistic system, liberalism In gOV- "B Id IJ "G d"" Ordinary, Bulloch Co., Ga.emment, and the democratic process. �i � p 00 I'llleW' SERVICE BY PUBLICA'llION.We have many an objL'Ct lesson in F S ff W Mrs. Lucy Brannen Purscr, plaintiff,the countries he hus so far tak�n. or u ering omen, VS. John D. Purser, defendant-
I.n every mstance, �.r.edo", of p�ess Action for total divorce, m Bullochd h ') Much of _men's periodic d' superior court, July term, 1940.an sPf,ec !,nd "al rights of protest, t be IS- To the defendant, John D. Purser:have been. abrogated 100 per cent. I
resa may. unnecessaryi.
The plaintiff, Mrs. Lucy Brllnnep'WhIle �he forms of local government Many
who Bulrer from h�adaehes, Purser, having filed her petition fo, a'tt d I nervousness, cra",p-Iike pain, other total d,vorce against John D. Pur.erare perml e to ex st, all Important I symptoms of /u"clio"oi dys"tnaor- r 1deCiSIon:; and POli'CIeS'; are made in rhtll due to malnutrition are helped
III thiti cour�, returnable to this term
of court, and it being made to ap-'iBerlin.• Revolt of any kind against by'CARDUI. pear that John D. Purser is not aNazi orders is punjslied with the ut- Main way it helps relieve periodic resident of said county, lind also thatmost seventy. And rjlcia] mlllorities, distress is by increaSing appetite he IS not residing within tho state, Iespecialiy the Jews, are ruthl�sslY and flow of gastric juice. Thus' it and an ordcr having been madc for
oppressed
.., often aids dige,tionj helps build service on him, John D. Purser, by
t gth
.
tan to publication, tillS therefore IS to noti-Men' Jwho have had contact wlth :e�:dic 'di8���b�'ces�8IS Co fy you, John D, PurRer, to be andhigh GC>rD)QP Circles have laj;cly bcen Others find help for periodic dis- appear at the ncxt term of the Bul-
describing 'what' they' believe" Hit- condort,this way: Start a few days loch .up.r�or court, to be held on thefourth monday in July, 1940, th�nIeI' victory would mean to Europe before and take CARDUI until "the and there to answer said complaint.and to th,� Qal!)nce of thc world. The;
I
time" has passed. Women have Witness the HOP.Lrable William
say-,1Jhnt th� Fuehrer enviSIOns 8 used CARDUI,more than 50 years. WOQqrum, juclge of Bulloch sup,erior /Gerrlumic EurQpe 10 which only the �R YEAR'S SUPPORT. cour,t, this the 12th day of June. 1940.
G th" GEORGIA B II h C F. ]. WILLIAMS, Cllerk,erman, e muster race, would be
I
- u oc ounty. Bulloch Superior Court, O. C.permitted to bear arms. A Euro- Mrs. Min",e Brannen having all- (20jun4tc)phed for a year's support for hersellpean customs umon, completely. Ger-, from the estate of her deceased bu.. SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.man controll�d, wQul<J be established I band, Harvey D. Brannen, notice I. lIfrs. Florence P. Sturm VB. LeWIS V.
The smaller nat(ons wQuld dlsappeal, I hereby given that saId application Sturm-LIbel for divorce In supe-
01' would exi.t as mere geollraphical' WIll be heard at my office on the firsl rlor court of Bulloch CQUllty, Geor-
. .
I
Monday in July, 1940. gia, July term, 1940.entitIes, WIthout power or real mean- This June' 5, 1940. To Lewist V. Strum, defendant ining All currencies would be doml- I J. E. McCROAN, Or9inary. said ml·ttel· I 1.----------------------.-------..nated by Germany, and Germany
I FOR YEAR'S S
You ate h910by communded to be I-LId tabli h th t h h UPPORT. and appear at the ncxt tel m of thewuu es s· e erms on W IC GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .uperlOr COUI t of . Bulloch county, Itrade between peQple could be car ned MTs. Julian C. Lane huving applied GeorgIa, to an,wer the complaint ofon The gold standard, of course" for n year's SUppOI t for herself and the plulntiff mentioned in the cupLion
would cease to eXist. lt would be' one minor child from the estate of her of this hbel fol' divorce.
f b . I
deceased husband, Dr Julian C. Lane, WItness the Hono1'8ble WIlliamreplaced by some. sO,�t 0 artCJ sys- notice is hereby given that said ap- 'Voodrum, Judge of said court.tem The "superIOr peoples of Eu- plication WIll be heard at my office
.
Th,s 18th day of June, 1940.rope-the BrItish, the French, the on the first Monday 111 July. 1940. • F'. 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk,
Scandmavlans, elc.__would command ThiS June 5, 1940.
. Superior Cou,·t, Bulloch Coul.ny, Go
a' hIgh standard of living, whIle the J. E. McCRQAN, Ordmary. (20jun4t)
"l1IferlOr". peoples, such as the Slavs, PETITION FOR LETTERS --I'-E-T--'JT-I-O-N-F-'O-R--'-D-I-S-M-ISSION
w6ul I be much In the positIOn of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Slave's performmg the hard labor I Elizab.eth Futrelle Loftis having ap- Marvm Lowe, guardlUn 01 the per-, '. phed fOi ,permanent letters of admlll- son and properly of LIndsey Lowc,and receIVing m return Just enough
I
Istratlon upon the est�te .of H. B. n mmor, havmg applied for dismis­fOOd and clothtng ane! ]odgmg and S�range, deceased, n�tic� IS hereby sian from said guardianship, notice
medicai !lttenLlon to keep them allvc glV'en that saId applicatIOn will be
l'S
he •• by glvcn that saId applicution
aDd able to work heard at my office on the first Mon- will b� h�1I1'd at my office on the fil stday m July, 1940. Monday III July 1940 '
. .
So far as th,s hemIsphere IS con- ThIS June 5, 1940. , Thl June 5, '1940.' ISpagheth ConsompjtlOn cerned, there are two thea: lOS. One J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. � J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.Forty-five mIllio Ita lans cor,· IS that nitcr HItler had consohdatedsumed more than 3,000,000,000 E h Id ttt k Lh A enpounds of spaghetti m 1938, accord. uropc e WOIl a ·'c e m - •
mg to Agostmo AgneSl, so-called
I cans WIth mIlitary force. The oth�r I
spaghettI king of Italy HIS fautory IS that he has no such plan--wlllch IS
turns out enough spaghettI every 48 what he saId III his recent ,ntervlew I
hours to gIrdle the globe. Made sole- Wlth an Amencan news correspond-!
Iy of wheat flour, spaghetb has ent The sccond theory hus manyleaped into greater promlllence\ �n authoritative adherents. HItler, they
j
ltaJy than ham and eggs In Arne·
f I th t the Amencnns would
I
lea. Between 9,000 and 10,000 fac- say, ec s a h Itorles are turning out spaghetti al have to come to terms WIth 1m
al mUe-a-mmute clIp {rom the nOl th whether they Wished to or not, IIIto, the south of Italy. Made of the arder to dlsposc of then .urplus
hardest kerneled wheat, It�lIan spa· commodItIes and 11'anufactures �broad.glleltl claims more vItamin E con· The Amemcas, he reasons ,,'ust have Itent than any olher food. italian
f' trade-and that necessityfood experts have gIven II more orelgn .• t It\lnn 100 dIfferent deSigns, WIth gas w�uld drive thelp tp J�1n ,m w"·-I
tronomlcal appeal second to none Ul ever system of commerce he estab­
Italy. IIshes. 0'1r g91�-.��aat t�e moment
we h(1ve somc�60Aper�centt 01 all'the
world's l(\P�vtaty. gplrl..,. >'ould , bC:l
useful only:tm! filh'ng"tceth nnd man-
u1nctutJng,�cw.:.Iry, IOre note 6f 'optimism IS occaslOn-
aUy sound,'ld. EM�n. Ii l¥�ler. l.'(II18 an,
overwhelming yjetory' 10 Europe,
some. hop,(lful" .ay, he wHI not be
�ble to. put h,s ,plll�S I;lpto l�Cct.•
This IS based on the fact that all the
empircll .won.·by ,�H1QqI..II,t.i in, ,the,)pant
h$ye mvariably sollap••d ,ooner or
later of thpl,l', o:tII 'i'¥llbl· Cpnquer­
ed people aro.n� c¢o�b��!,: t.r�-.
mendoUB part oft O:��1 cOnq�roT B
enei�j.es. and �s �",Jl.� "u\n I
power must be gi.e� to pohClllg tlte,:, ••••••••••••••••�I11!!1••••1II!.
lJI .,
DAY, JUNE 27, i940.
'Miracle O";g' AdYancd II\TmI�S OFIn Fight on Inftuenza nn", TIlE WEEKThe possibility that medlcaJ sci- I OVERence at last �as lound a method ofconquering Influenza has been dis- TIlE NATION
closed by the U. S. pubhc health
service.
The new "miracle drug" called
sulfapYrldme, already WIdely used
irI treatmg pneumonia. may come to
be used as a preventive of tile flu
accordmg to Miss Marganet PItt:
mall, associate bacteriologist at the
NatIOnal mstitute.of health. .... , , 'i i
An eIght-months ald,baby gave the
clue to the sulfapyridine method of
controllm!! the disease, said MISS
Pittman In her report. The infant
developed an inflall)mation of the
eyes and ears and pneumonia In
additIOn to pneumonia germs, he
had a heavy infecnon of the flu
germs in his lungs. throat, eyes and
ears.
Dr. J. H. McLeod, of Washing­ton, who reported the case admbus,
tered lIIlltapyridine Immedlalely"WIthin 24 hours the child .ho�ed
marked improvement, follo....ed by arapid and uneventful recovery"Iflss Pittman said, '
Such success led institute scien­
tlats to beg," immediate experi­
ments on mice. Their results were
summarfzed in these statements.
l-Sulfapyridine was ellecllve In
protecting mice against experimenr.
al infections of none-type-speclfic
hemophJlus influenzae (the bactena
which causes Influenta).
2.-The drug did not keep the
bacteria from entering the blood
.tream, but It apparently' retarded
theIr increase in the blood unhl Ihe
natural defense rorces could Over.
come the germs.
'lIwo groups of mICe were inrected
WIth the bactena. One group re­
ceived no sulfapyndme. The other
group received varying amounts of
it. All the untreated mIce'dIed
promptly, and some o( Ihe treated
mIce succumbed In the treated
group, the number which hved was
dlreclly proporllonal to the amount
of the drug admmlstered, Miss PItt­
man saId.
Nolle of those which received only
one mIlligram 01111e drug survlVed
the expeNment, . In some experl­
menls tn the,qe�ies, ,1OO.per cent of
the. 'P,ce which 'Were ,give!} as muoh
a. eight IU)lligram� ca!'P� thrQuJlhalive. They apparently werenot'af.
feefed' 'by j do!,,!! at 'the ,erms 100tlnies' greater ttliln tWe amount or­
dm8�lly needed ",0 kIn them.
Astronomical Di.lances
Mt.i.t "Be 'Re-Surveyed
Discovery 01 a �pecial b�ndmg of
starlight near the tIme of sunrIse
and sunset, 'due -appa�entJy to pecu�'
liar waves,onrttop of Earth's atmos­
pher., ha� been armounced at Co·
lumbla !lpl,[erslty. .
The- wscovezy affect! the basic
measurennmt! as 'astronomical d,s·
tances It shrmks the esllmates of
the sIze of the Milky Way, ana ind,­
cates that many stars familial' \!> the
naked eye are two or three times
nearer than has been beheved. '\
About 5,000 stars are affected
They are the slars whose distances
were supposed to have been ,accu·
.. tell' meaDured by ordmary engl­
neermg survey 109 methods. The
nearest of these, such as Proxima
Cenlaun, the closest star, dlslance
four and three-tenths Itght years,
are only sltghtly affected But Ihe
error rises rapld� With increasing
distance � .
The d,scovery was made by Prof
Jan SChilt, head of Colwnbla's Ru·
th�rlord observatory
It has long been known that bend·
109 occurs when light passes from
empty space mto the atmosphere
But Plolessor Schdt has found 0
new bending ....
The tWist affects astl anomy's
measurements of star dlstance's be­
cause many of these are taken near
sWlrise and sunset.
.
Accurate measurements of these
distances are astronomy's yardstlCk
fOf calculatmg the distances to the
mllltons of olher stars too remole
(or aurveyl11g
�upel'visor Moore said today that nutlOnal assocmtlOn.
the Farm Secutity A;dmlllistratlOn The NFA club conSIsts of thllty
has discovered that fUl'ms loa small members, twelve all dny and elghtecn
to support fanlliICs have largely pal t t11lle boys, Seventy-five per cp.nt
contl'lbuted to the past faIlure of of the members CUll y some form of
many furmel's and thot linllted acre- SUpCl vised fUUll practice program
age definitely hllnchcap(Jed these These pI'oJects 1I1cludc SWInC, poultl y,
farmers m theu efforts to attnin I e- cotton, corn, homc gurden and athOl'
habilitatIon. home Improvement ploJects and SU\l-
"Since the FSA nims to help dls- plcmcntury fUl'm Jobs. ThiS yenr for
tressed farmers leaI'll how to stand the th st time, for the benefit of those
on theu' own feet, It is often neces- boys who for various I cusons are
sary to help them get larger fal'ms unable to carl y satisfactory super­
when they receive rehabilitatIon vSled home pi oJects, an acre of land
10ans," Moore added. Otherwise their has been secured near the school and
chances of eventually becomIng self- planted in Whatley's ProlIfic corn.
• supportmg are balked at the begin- This land was prepared, planted and
ning. is being cultivated by the N1'A club main and westside streets he thought
AB a result of the 1'AS's efforts to as a co-operative group project. he had bought It hisself for a few
,,�sist ;farmers to obtam adequate Whatever funds are de lived from th'" 'days, but the govvernment refused
acreage to make up an economic unit, proJcct, above expenses, will go to the to lend him enough to pay f<r It '"
he said, 213 borrowers In Bulloch N1'A treasmel and be used to launch full. he said they msulted 111m when
county are now operating ap avel age a greater practical 1>' ogram in 1940- they offered hill; only 80 pel' cent.
of 28 acres to the plow, as compared 41. he will live on where he is with h,s
WIth an average of 25 acres before The department, although wlorking Wife at her mother's home.
they came under the rehabilItatIOn under the most adverse citcumstanccs,
program due to the luck of class room space
He added that the Increased acre- d It h t ficlent scholl prinCIple, left flat rock
age does not substantially incrense ��s ��e� ���: t:q�I��:nfc: 7v:;��� 10. a bus for a summer school last
the productIon of com me, cial crops, hi' b S t -fnday almdst a heavy flow of tear"w 10 JO s. ollle ale prumng rees, and the wnvtng of a sad farewell.however, because the produce is prl- landscap�ng hO�les, cns�ratl�g SWine, nearly ail ,the men-folks in townmarlly for home consumption. Immunlng sWine agatnst cHolera,
was on hand to see her de mrt aliso"When a farmer recclve� rehablli- �lcatmg small gram fOI Slllut, treat� 3 wimmm and some cht{(;len' shetatlOn loans, he gets It on condition e t tat f at mc u In
that he and hiS family Will carry out �n� sWI e dPO l�es
or
lIt' tas � g wtll be badly missed endUring theal m an 1 cu mg pou l'y, [�a tng
summer. she WIlli study fisslcul' cul-a plan of far111 and home manage- It d I t k .f t
ment. These managcment plans usu-
pall ry an II�es oc . o� r.al'��1 es, ture while away and WIll pOSSiblyImmunmg pou ry agams ow pox, msel't it mto her faculty next fall.aliy prOVIde fOI' most of tne famIly's beatmg peanuts for ground mold,
foodstuff� bemg raised on the fal m repall'mg blooder houses, lepal1'lngand for cannmg summel produce for door steps, constl ucting screen doors
WInter use. The plans al30 pl'ovid_c and wmdows, and constl ucting class
for raising enot)gh feed fO'l' the fal m's loom eqUIpment, IIlciudlllg desks,
livestock stools, tables, book cases, and bulletin
HThe mClensed aCl'enge shows that boards.
b01 rower fUll)llIes have mude prog- SUI vel'S show thut the majority of.
r�ss toward the goal of self-subslS- the pcople in the communtty fall to
tence, and that they now have a produce enough food for livestock
chance for better diet, Improvcd and human consUtnlltmo Tl�� hous­health, and a high standard of hv- 109 a.nd samtary condltlollS are far
109 than they had before." below what It should be. 1n 'keeillngMoore smd that Bulioch county WIth the state program of vocation­families have, received .assistance al education and the seven I'CJ'SJ!Slent
smce 1935, ,when the �ural rchabili- proolClhs of liVing as they affect, ne­tation program began, and that there
are now 213 holders of standard
loans. He pointed Oljt that' durmg
the five-year period, a large number of
. famIlies 'have repaId thel; loans m
full, although many of the loans wili
not mature for another thtee or four
years.
Explammg that the Bankhead­
Jones Act extended the rehabilitatIOn
pribciple by lnlibling tenants, share­
croppere, and farm labor�r.s to be­
conte huidowner5, Supervisor Moore
Panama tlanal Blaekout
Panama canal authorities havf
.,pressed satisfactIOn WIth Ihe re­
sults of a -recent blackout, the first
1111 the Canal Zone's history. For
ll;lmmutes the enllre stnp from the
A:t1antlc to the PaCIfic waS plunged
IOta darkness. All am�8en1enl
places were closed durmg the black­
alIt a�tom()bile traffic was halted
and IIghlJ; to ,hoIlles. public bUIld­
Ings and hospItals were ext.n·
gUlshed The canal locks, uml�r
heavy guard S1110e the. war beg�n,
were rem forced as a precautIon
ag:qmst sabotage durmg the test
The test was confined 10 Ihe areD
UjI({(.'1 U:rled Stoff'S JUrl�1,.t1Un
They're beat if YOIl had
the mcleaned at this mod·








YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY, SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY �AMA�E.
There is no closed season for moth�o .why not always
be safe by continually using this lJIodern·ser.vice kno.1lln 88
1 Moth.Son, which is used in connection with olir Il\fPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean 'is moth-proofed.







ON THE PAY OF A
'MOUSEl
That's what you get




THE COST IS SMALL
(Ic Per Word)
THE RESULTS ARE ASTOUNDING la
All' Classified Ads are Payable in Advance.
Minimum charge for �ny Ad, 25c
The increasing volume of our classified col­










�ORN of the necessity "for articulate leadership in the
still stormy years that followed the War Between the
States; nutured early on the substantial, soul·fiIling ideals
that burn in the hearts of Atlanta and Georgia people;
striding through militant, clear-eyed youth into vigorous,
seasoned maturity as an ever-dependable champion of its
OIm good neighbors--The Atlanta Constitution, from editor
to copy·boy, always has been and always will be as sout ern
as a platter of hot biscuit. As Georgia and thll South have
mov,ed forward, so has The Con.Utufion. And--as this
richly endowed region continues it. I!wlft forward pac_
this newspaper will move along with it, as close to the head
of the procession 08 deep interest, complete .inclrety, spiro
Ited enthusiasm and an unswerving and UIUIwervable
devotion to its city and its state and its people can evel"
place it. Such natures don't change overnight, �especiBlIYwhen they have been growing strollger for as long 88 71
years.
SUBSCRIBE TOI;lAY TO
ATLANTA'S ONLY ,N_PEPEl"!D.FfNT GEORGIA �jWS.










Athens, Ga., June 30.-Miss Esther
Rose Zill, of Salina, Kansas, and
Robert Eugene McLemore, of States­
boro, were married here Sunday in a
quiet, benutiful ceremony solemnized
at tile Emanuel Episcopapl church by
Rev. David Oady Wright. The cere­
mony wns attended by families of the
couple and Athens friends.
The altar was attract.ively decor­
ated with pink and white gladioli.
Flanking this arrangement were can­
delabra with burning white tapers.
A musical program was rendered at
the organ by Gilbert McLemore, of
College Park, brother of tho groom.
The groom's sister, Miss Betty Mc­
Lemere, of Statesboro, sang' "Be­
cause" and "I Love You Truly,"
Monis McLemore, of Statesboro,
was his brother's best man, and Dynr IMnsscy, of Athens, acted as usher.
Mi�s. Zill's only attendant was Miss IVirg'lnla Forsyth, of Carro, as maid of
honor. She WOI'e a blue net drces and la picture hat and carried II bouquet
of varigated garden flower'S. I
The bride was attired in n white Ilace wedding dress with nct covering.
I
The orange blossom coronet was worn Iover a short tulle veil. Her bouquet
consisted of white roses and lilies of Ithe valley.
IMiss Betty Mcl.emore wore whiteembroidered silk jersey and corsage
of pink and white carnations. IM I·S. R. C. ZiII, of Salina, Kansas,mother of the bride, chose navy sheer I
with corsage of white carnations.
Miss Amelia Zill, of Salina, Kan­
sus, and Jasper, Ga., selected a tan
ensemble and red and white eama­
tions.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, mother of
the groom, chose navy lace with cor­
sage of white carnations.
Mrs. A. S. Kelly, aunt of the groom,
was dressed in navy sheer n nd her
corsage was of pink and white cur­
notions.
Other out-of-town guests were: 0
L. McLemore, A. S. Kelly, Jake Ward,
and Margaret Hodges, of Statesboro;
Clayborn McLemore, 0Jf Nashville,
Tcnn.; Dr. Sam Martin, Forsyth, and
Mrs. Gilbert C. Bell and Walter Bell,
of Augusta.
I
The brlde's going-away dress was 1
, blue voile trimmed with white lace. I
Weur'ing a blue and white hat, she!
had white accessories and a corsage
of white orchids with purple throats.
After a brief wedding trip, the young
I����������������������������������;;������ c�ple
�lJ make �e� home- in
Statesboro in the Walker apartment.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nichard
II
Freight Cars Most Charles Zill, of 324 South Oakdale
. L_._.__
D
__e_n__m__a__�_",---_,_D__ o_._·_n__'_g_s__ ._._.__ . Efficient In 1939 f!::��te!���n:�:�:: t:e�::�:��lll. Atlanta, July I.-With war rng- the National J"nl'or Honer Society,Miss Reba Woods, of Atlanta, is Mrs. Waltet: Hendrix, 1111'. and Mrs.
the guest of Mi�s Ma.ry Frances Foss. Cecil Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
'.,g in Europe and talk in this coun-
the National Senior Honor Society, I
I Nesmith.
tt·y of preparedness, the subject of
h G' I Rd' I t f I' Mrs. Roy Mcfee's .mother, of Dil - transportation natura11y appears in tthee Selnr"or eGsl.�.ll·sv,esC' IUabn. pres rc cn 0ton, Ga., is spending a few days with . Mr. and MI's. W. D. Denmark's h ' . f •
her. guests for Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. �he Plc.�ure d as an t�mportant '�cto;- Before entering West Georgia Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLonch, of E. B. Mizelle and Miss Eunice Den- me:tra�::a e�:t�:enc;: a���:�c: o� lege at Carrollton, she attended Kan­
Statesboro, visited Mrs. A. DeLonch mark, of Suva nnah ; Bobby Sanchez, �heir efficiency in handling shipments sas .Wesleyan Business College
for
Sunday. of Miami, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. on 8 large scale was con ained in one year.
At West Georgia she was
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williams were Hodges and Mr. and Mrs, Claude statistics compiled by the Associu- May Queen
and "The Most Versatile
guests of Mr. and MJ:s. Roscoe Rob- Hodges and children, of Pembroke. tion of American Railroads, and just Girl" in 1937. Sacretar-y-treasurer
of
erts Sunday. A group of young folks from Har- made public in Atlanta. the
student body, she was also presi-
Mr. and M,·S. J. Hendley were Sun- ville Sunday school enjoyed a picnic A new high record in freiglit car dent of the Women's
Glee Club, see-
day dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs. at Steel Bridge Saturday, being chap- efficiency was established by the retary
of the Mu Zeta Alpha, hon­
Russell DeLoach. eroned by Mr. and Mr�. J. Ii· Ginn, I....ihoads in the United States in crary social fraternity,
a dean's list
M,'. and Mrs. Carl Rocker, of At- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and ]939,"according to' the assoclntion's student, and), member
of Ihe Zeta
lanta, visited Mr. nnd MrA. A. G. 'Manpie Lewis.· Lt.fuch waS &pread caT service division. Last year cur- Sigma Pi honorary social �cience £ru­
'Rocker last week. with n group from Emit Grove Sun- load freight per car for all commodi- ternity, Alpha
Psi home er.onomiQs
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters announce day t!chool, who fiad their picnic on ties averaged 39.9 tons. This was c1.ub;
dramatic club, and t11e Volnn-
the birth of a son at Bulloch County the same day at the s�me place. the highest average 1ilat has ever tRry Religious Association.
Hospital June 26th. The Stitch and Chattel' Sewing been attained since these figures have She
attended the University of I
A number of our folks attended the Club met at the home of Mt,•. R. T. Georgia for two years, where she
IWater!:) family Te-union at Black Simmons Thursday afternoon, with
been compiled. 1t exceed.;; by one-
rer.eived her bachelor of science de-tenth of n ton per CDr the previous '
Creek church Sunday. Mrs. J. L, Latzalt, Mrs. Roberl Sim- average established in ]937. gree
in home economics in 1939. At
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, of mons and Miss Mary Simmons joint If the tolal carload tl'aflle in ]930, the. Uni�ersity �he was secretary of IBrooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. J., R. hostcs),es. The home was attractively h' h h dl d' 241]9000 PhI EpSIlon Omleron, honorary homek t . I fI Aft W IC was an e In , ,cars '. f t 't Q f "Ag"Griffin during tllC wee. decorutee Wit 1 summer OWl!l"S. . el' wit.h an average loading of 36.8 tons Icconomlcs 1.'8
erm y; ueen �
Little Miss Betty Tumer "pent u contests wet'e played, in which Mrs. per car, had been loaded 0111y to the Hin in 1939� a memb�r of PhI KapP,a
few days during the week \.ith hel' A. J. Trapnell and Mrs. E. W. De- h d' ]932 f 340 t Pill scholastIC fraterntty,
and a dean s
average rene e mo. ons ht' thsister, Mrs. Rue} Olifton: L'onch were winners, dainty refresh- pel' CDI', it would have been necessary list student..
She has taug. 111
•
e
. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and menta wore served. This i, the laet last year to handle 1,313.000 nddi- home econOllllCS department
of Chlp­
children visited Mr. and Mrs,· (1. A. moeting. until September, at which tional carloaus to 'have moved the ley school fOI' tlle past year.
Denmark during the week. tillle Mrs. G. R. Wal:ers WIll enter- tonnage. Mr. McLemore
is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Rad DeLoach and ,fal\l'ily, uf tain. and Mrs. O. L. MeLemore, of Stutes-
.' Great Falls, S. C:, visited rc-Iatives Forty-Two Carloads boro, where he attended high'school.
here and at Nevils during the week: PRIMITIVE CIRCLE R' F G
. An honor graduate of the 1�35 cI,.ss,
Mrs, Maggie Alderman,;. of Chatta-
1'he Lad].,,;;' Cirlce of the Primitive
.
ICe or eorglans he was chosen the best all-rollnd boy
'no'oga, Tenn., is ·visiting her daugh- Baptist
chul'ch will meet Monday aft- in his class. Co-captain of the Stato�-
ter, Mrs. H. H. Zetterowet','and ,het'
ol',;oon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Josh Braswe]] Deen, director of the'state
bora High football squad in 1932, he
"family. ' " ,',
,1', Nesmith, at her home on Olliff department of public welfare bas un- 'was a member of the varsIty spuad ILittle Miss Doroth:y' Rela McDon- street, with Mrs, Bannah Cowart as nounced that Georgia is to Teeeive for three years. He also played bas-
.
ald spent a few days last week with
co-hostess. fo·rty-two carloads of rice from Feu- ketball 1931-32-33. ,
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora- 'At Georgia Teachers Oollege, in
Mcp,onald, near here. Need Laxative? Take tion foJ' distribution to dil'ect relief Statesboro, for two years, he IW��
The farmel's in thiS: community are All V bl 0
clients.
tl'easurer of his freshman class and
busy ClU'ing toba:cco, marketing mel- • egeta e ne
E a c h carload contains 40,000
vice president of his sophomore class.
Qn,S, vegetables etc. A nm�ber of pounds
of rice and the total value of
He was also a membet· of the varsity
stick of 'tobacco have already ]leen
Don't let impatience lead you into the shipments is estimated at $]34,- £'.ootball squad.harsh meaSIU'es for the relief of 400
constipation I F' C Sh' I He attended the Univp.rsity of r ,.!rank . "ley, head of t e SUI'- Georgia for two years, receiving his.
plu� commodities division of the state I dbachelor of science in ag-ricll. ture
e-\welfare department, says t hat this gree in ] 939. 'Among his hon()rs wererice will be distributed in every the presidency of Saddle ant1 Sirloincounty in the state except those coun-
ties employing the food stump pian.
Olub, Suddle and Sirloin Honor Key, IanU membership in Aghon, Blue Key,
EMMIT W. M. S. Dnd Gridiro� honor societies. �s j{i�g I
The Woman"s' Missionary Society of ,jAg" HIH,- he reigned wlth /.MISS
of Emit church will meet with Mrs. Zill at the 1939 4-H carnival.
George Bragg Monday afternoon at Mr. McLemor., is 'a member of the
� :300, An interp<ting program is 'board df 'directors and chaplain of
being planriea ,ti;vl Mrs: Reginald tlte 1unior Chamber of Comrnerce in
B:��g. All in��ers are ul'ged to StSles60ro;'where be is now, encyted
. Ile present. .. in business .
...
At Very Drastic �eductions!.
STARTING FRIDA V, Jill" 5TH
ALL SILK DRESSES REDUCED TO
.1/2 8RICE
ALL ,SUMMER HATS REDUCED TO
1/2 PRICE.
All Cotton Washable Dresses Reduced
SPECIAL SPECIAL
THREE·THREAD MEN'S SLACK SUITS
CREPE SILK HOSE 1" £1'0, $3.98 VALUE
REDUCED TO$].00 VAL�E, REDUCED T
79c $2.803 pair $2.25
MEN'S SUMMER WEAR, SHOES, PANTS,
HATS, ALL REDUCED!




Mrs. J. S. King and children ha;e
7eturned to their borne at Charleston,
S. C., after having' spent Ii few' pays
y;ith her pDrellts, Mr. and· Mrs. A. G.
Rocker.
There's no use, for a little spicy, ..
all-vegel<lble BLACK - DRA UGHI',
taken by simple directions, will
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally
allows time for a good night's rest.
Morning usually brings punctual,
satisfying relief from constipation
and its symptoms such as head­




«redient is an "jntestinal tonic-lax.. ,
aUve" which help-s ton."in�stinal
·,..�lea; 25 to 40. doseS, -oilly. �c.
The J. H. Ginn. guest" Jor Ilast
week were Mr. arid' Mrs. W. L.' Ginn,
aud Miss Marlha Ginn, of Savan}tah;
, W. E. Robishar, ,of Millen, Miss Frie­
da 'Bryant, of Augusta, and 'Bobby
Marsh, of Statesboro.
Mr: and Mrs. S. J. Foss's guests
for Sunday' ·were\'.�organ 'Nesmith,
Mr. ani! Mrs. L. B,'Nesmith, M;r! and
ANN PAUE-St.l.AD
DRESSING
�IJSf IS;- Q�t�·, 27;-
ANN PAGE
Beans With Pork r ; ,






L� �.:_Lb. Bag .. 3ge
�..:..�
















P A&P FANCY 2
No, 2)4 25"runes ,FRESH Cans '1'
GrapeJuiee :�:EPI 15¢QI.27¢,
P·· I A&P FANCY No,
















WHITE 4 14)4-0z, 25"yap. I HOUSE Cans '/"
AI k P Pacific'2






KOOL .... 2 3Se
PRIDE ASSORTMENT
N. B. C•..-J.Lb. Ph· 23e
FLAKE\,;
LUX 5-0" 10e 12�-0•. 23e
F'RENCH'S-CREAM STYLE
MUSTARD 6-0•. Jer 10e
A::iSORTP.:.D F'LAVORS
KOOL AID .... Ph· Se
IHSECTICIDL OR DEODO�_ANT
A-PENN .... Pint Can 23e
GORDON'S-PQTATO
CHIPS 3y,·0•. Ba, 10e
MARSI'MALLOW3-CEL�O PKG.
RECIPE .. I-Lb. Pk,. 13e
SUNNl'PIEJ,D-PllRE
'
L d 21-Lb: 15,,2-LI:i·'15" 4-,�b 29¢'ar Ctns, '1' Cln, '1' Cln




., JANE PARKER 17 ¢l4-0z. Ench
-ONCENTRATED
5U-PER SUDS
9.0•. Pk,. ge 24-0•. Pkg, 23�
SHORTENING
Jewel ���: llt_���, '41¢Bc��� �1¢.·
BEEF Comcd or Roa.t-Wilson'. or Swift·, PremIum .. 12·0a.
C•• 1ge
PICKLES AI.b... ' Girl-Dill 0' Sour PIal•.•.. 2 22·0•. Jan ,2Se
osc CRISP POTATO STICKS .... 2)1.1-0•. Ca. ge
CRISCO SHORTENING I·Lb. Ca. 20e JoLb. Caa SSe.
SCOTTOWELS H�ady Paper Towel•.........• Roll 10e
SCOTTISSUE Tailet Tissue ...........• 3 11011" 2Se
GINGER ALE Yukon Club-Pale Dry .. 3 29-0•. BallI.. 2Se
CREAM CHEESE Krafl·. Philadelphi•... , 3·0., Pkg .. 10e,
DROMEQI)RY DATE NUT.'BREAD a�·Dz.C•• lSe









48-1b. BAG , $1.45
RICE, 5 pounds . . , 17c
MEAL, Peck . . , : ,. 27c
POPULAR BRANDS CIGARETTES, package 16c
LETTUCE, large heads . 7c
COOKING OIL, Gallon . . 73c
FRESH SQUASH, 2 pounds . 5c
FClR RENT-Four-rooll1 unfurnished
garage apartment; electrical con­
nections; screened-in po�ch; conven­
ient loca),ion. Phone 33 or 208-M.
(13i\tnltp)
WE HAVE a comphite line' cif hay
peas, table peas and peas' fo', �tock.
See us before yOU buy. BRADLEY &
CONE SEED AND FEED C0., 34




ing System S t e riIi ze s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID-
.' ,
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.















FRIDAY, SAIUROAY, MONDAY AND IUESDAY, JULY �lH, �IH, �IH, �IH
fl-4-z.++++++++++++++++· Every car in our Used Car Lot and Warehouse will have the ROCK BOTTOM WHOLE- '++++++.z.++++++++++++
OPEN EVENINGS SALE PRICE marked on the windshield during this big event. The price is good for one
DURING THIS and all-ONE LOW PRICE-with savings as much as $175 on a number of models. You
BIG SALE can buy with confidence, knowing you are being quoted the lowest wholesale price on the
market. Come and see and drive these cars.
62 East Main St.
U
'In the past we have held/great sales, and in checking these sales we find that
many cars have. gone to Used Car Dealers outside of our community. If we are
going to have to sacrifice prices ... as we must do now ... we prefer to have these
savings go to our many customers and friends who have dealt with us in the pa t.
We are therefore offering our ENTIRE USED CAR STOCK AT WHOLESALE
PRICES TO THE RETAIL TRADE.
VVARNING!
In the past we have sold many Cars to' outside dealers. However, during
this sale we want the retail buyers to' take advantage of the $50 to' $100
profit that would ordinarily be mad e by the dealer in reselling the cars.
Owning to the large number of trade-ins on the 1940 Chevrolet, we will sell our
entire stock of used cars at unheard-of wholesale prices to the retail trade. .
;+++++++++++++++++++
Phone lOt
Every car in our entire stock has been reduced
in price-some as much as �175. BUY NOW!
COME EARLY AND H'AVE THE BEST
SELECTION
REMEMBER!
It wil! pay YOu. to come:a'�lt'ng












OUR GUARANTEE! It's Not a Sale True! Your Car All Late M�del Cars Checked �Jhoroughlyl"
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. In Many Cases We quit selling used, cars for several;;uarantees that every car offered at this big WHq�E- Unless Prices May ,Be The Down
SALE will be fairly and accurately presented to .the Payment ot;1 Our
days in order to th8rQtighl�r cheek them'
buyer. All late model cars have been thoroughly re- Are Below for the best performance during the II
conditioned by our expert mechanics and will carry Easy Payment warm summer month's.
our famous aO-day guarantee-written, signed, and The' Mar·ket! Plan Frankfirl Chevrolet Co.sealed, with 110 charges. II,
,�.
-
Yes! We Accept Trade-Ins At This Sale! Bring Your' Car For.
Appraisal If You Want To Trade
hook At·These w:.helesale"Prices!





1934 CHEVIWLET 4-DOO,lt !jE-' $225DAN. Seat covers.! C;;oOd I.. int.l
Good tiM!S .M<>tor runk 'fine. No. 2·Z
WAS
$5751939 CHEVltOLET, !)EL.L/XECOUI'E. Original paint. Good tires.
Clean inside. No. 69·A
1939 OHEVROLET D' E [, U;X E
_ COAC", with trunk. Excellent puint..
New tires. UI.holslery clearu' An
exeeptimUllly clean car. No. 72-A
,'$590,
\
1938 CHEVROL T COACH with . $465trunk. New puiqt:. lIIew ti ea. Seat·
covers and new Ooorl ma�. �,o. 55·A
t936 FORD COUPE.' Original,' $295(paint. &eat.,c'lvprs. (}ood ",eclt)llli-.cal corutltiola..,, No. Sg'B'\,1
1937 "F.ORlhIt85"J SEDA.N.,: Orl- '$425gina! 'ta1ntl'HIlTi_l'goocLln -t, Il\__': '
chaniciib<e<>nditi""" loISeab cov..,.. No.: 'n
'
85-A "�I ,
1928,P8EVRPliln!IOOACJI,', Seaty; '$105cove.... I F.irl�"'f 'Ne... paint. Ru"",
good.'IJ,N<>. 17,d
19311 •. FORl,)i;J,�<;:Hlt. Original /.$215palnlj. Rec:on....On.ed. ,!DoWr. Sea't .
covers! Good tires. No. 40
1936 CHEVROLET STANDA:RD, $425(WACI:\ • with trunk. Good paint.
Good "tires. . A-I mechanical condiJ.,i,'
lion. Seat covers on front sea,ts,
'
No. 6.1 \
1938 CHEVJtoLET .•GOACH with '.w_$48'5�trunk. Good paint.'� ·co...e..... 'fires
nearly ne.... RIlJIS ftJIe. No. 57-A
l!I38 €JIEVMLJU DE L"t!! � E '$490' '.COACH with I truH. New.. �mt." I
Seat covers. Ne ... Ures. No. 37
'
1931 FORD COACH: Rans good.
•
'$175Seat covers. New palllt.. A clean
car. No. 58-C
1936 FORD COACH, Qriginal
l'8int.. Reconditioned engine. Seat
covers and new loor mats. No. tS-A
1930 4·DOOR DODGE SEDAN.







1935 FORD COACI;I. Good tires.
Runs good. Coma and, let it. No.
66-A
1932 NASH SEDA�I,., Runs good.·.






1935 CHEVI{OLET MASTEl{ 4-
DOOR SEDAN. New paint. Seat
cOTers. Good tires. Mowr A-I. No.
60
1937 FOR!), "�O" <-'OACH. Good









1940 OHFNROLET SPECIAL 4-
DO�n SEDAN. 7.000 Dctual miles.
Radoo. Scat covefa. White side wall
tilt3. No. 7S-A.
1934 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH. MOTOR c<>mplelely over­
haul,ed. New brake lining. Good'
·tires. No. 33-C
1939 CHEVROLET �{ A S T E R
COACP: with trunk. I Low mileale.
Excellent tires. Tw...tone 'Paint job'.
No. 35
1927 BUICK SEDAN. G.;oo tires.














I $4231939 FOnD "85" PICKUP witiastake ,body. Five new ti...... EnrineA-t condition. Clean cab. A fine
truck for the fart'll. No. 51'
1938 DIAMOND T I-TON STAKE.
This i. a real bargain, Come and I"'t
it. No. 44
1938 CHEVROLET '4-ton STAKE.
6-ply tires. Engine compl�tely OTer­
hauled.' Good paint. No. 49
1937 GMC PICKUP. Engine in
fine conditi<>n. Good tires. Ne...








. 't: . �', - ..b2 East Main St.
fOtnt ::!� BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
�-���---H�-T--I-M--E�S�I--B-LU-F=F=I=N�G�O=N=E='=S�W�A:Y�.-r---:R�E�D�C�R:O:S�SFUND.BULl OC --- Nevils Red Cross fund raised lor� We have noticed in a more or less war refugees has reached $32.22, with
AND observant existence that there are a donation from Mrs. J. W. Martin
THE STATESBORO NEWS two ways of meeting un emergency of fifty cents. Others who have not
-a right way and a wrong way; and contributed yet are urged to do their
we've noticed that nearly always the bit for those in such dire need. Bring
way adopted by those who are charged or send your contribution to Mrs.
with the responsibility of ehos ing, is Ethan Proctor 01' Miss Maude White.
wrong to a great many persons.
The United States didn't got into RADIO ENTERTAINERS
the World War through any deliber- AT LE_E_F_I_ELD SCHOOL
ate fault of her own; she turned her On the evening of July 9th PopA FALSE DOCUMENT'!
.
face against the war and hoped Echler and His Young 'Uns, a radio
ce�:::�e °i'�r �:,7:r a�� ���ngna��o'::� �,"t;s�;h'�"dttc�o!u'tst��p�r:eas:eUnl�;�t i�:i::�i���; :::�e��t���s:�°:'n ���a:�gewi�� ::�IDd d day. It is the Fourth Leefield school. Everybody is invited
I
epen ence
yard. There were pacifists then who to come out and enjoy an evening ofof i..�% patriot has been taught to proclaimed in favor of a policy of songs, music and codemy.
throw up his hat and shout while the attending
to our own affairs, but those
drums beat, and to puff out his chest pacifists ignored
the stern fact that BYRON DYER TO ATTEND
In honor of those patriots who de- it was in defense
of our own business COUNTY AGENTS' MEET
elared "all men are born frce nnd --our
national right to live and do
Byron Dyer -w-i-II- represent the
equal." ,It is easy to believe that the
business-that we finally went bin� county agents in Sbuthenst Georgia
announcement of this doctrtne orhri- It was not a




ht at the county agent's national con­
nated wilh the signing of the declar- a matter of 19 ting
or our rig s
vention to be held in Chicago during
atlon of independence on July 4, ]776. as a nation and to
maintain our self-
the first week of December.
To all intents and purposes, that was respect, Forty county agents in this district
the day on which the thought was Today
there are pacifists who cry elec�d their delegate Wednesdey
born, and the ereat document which out. aguinst the pos.sibility of O.UTC
d th fl t nt a district meeting.bears that date is entitlied to nil the agam being d�gge mto e. con IC .
credit which hns attached to it dur- ,They talk as I.f al� our nation need
I the 164 years which have in- do is declare It
will not fight-and
��vened since. . the matter will be solved.
Let's not attempt to take any But will it? If the peaceful home-
teathers out of the proud bird as he own�1' places a placar�, on the front
struts himself today; but it ought of his hom� 1'eadmg: The ma,n who
not to be considered an act of dis- lives here IS a pacifist.; he \�111 not
loyalty to study something of the fight in defense
of his family and
Incidents which led up to and fol- home," would that be a guarantee
lowed the signing of tho declnrntion agninst the marauder who co�es
of independence. along .eizing. everything u;oo which
Since this is a day of independence he can lay his foul hands. Do we
we have decided to opcn the pages believe so? Are we so Simple?
f "History of the United States," There are those who cry out agamst: c:py of which was presented us re- an� SOI·t of i�timRtion that the
cently in autograph by the author, United State.s Will stand agninst ag­
William Henry Yo$rbl'ough, of Nash- gl'essl?ns which threaten to ta�e awa�
ville, Tenn. He writes so plensi1\g- our l'Ight to I'espectable eXistence,
ly and so simply, that we believe it they nt'gue upon the theory that
a
might be interesting to quote a page cilsplay Of. meekness would save .us
which deals with the "Contents of from pOSSible hal·m. They proclaim
the Declaration of Independece." against a dech'l'Rtion that we will
This quotation follows: 'fight if thieving nations press us
"On .July 4, 1776, the declaration beycnd
our own proper rights. They
ot independence was signed. The say we arc not prepar�d to fi�ht,
document as drafted is composed therefore we ought to begm to whme.
of three part.. The lil'st part sets In front of the door of this office
forth the political philosophy on f a few weeks ago there sll'olled awhich the declaration is based. It . d' t d betates that all men are created kitten, half sta1'Ve , e�acla e '. a
-
free and equal; that liie, liberty solutely harmless as to hlS mtentlOns,
and the pursuit of happiness are in- and apparently hopeles.ly unable to
aUena�le rig�ts, the security of enforce any sort of right whichwhich lS the pTlmary duty of the gov-. b I h' A . temment· that governments derive might leglllly e ong to 1m. pom -
their ju�t powers from the consent el' dog, many times larger and filled
of the governed; that when a gov- the spirit of a d6g' to torment and
ernment bec�me•. destructive �f the drive all cats fl'Om his p�th, ran
ends for wh.,ch lt was established, across the street bristles up and'It is the TIght of the people to ... " .'
alter or abolish it, and te estab- cv11 m hiS oyes; before the k,tten .saw
Ush new government;' that the what was coming, the dog was Tight
people will endure hardship for a upon him Did the kitten l'un? Did
long time before throwing off the he whine'/ Did he plead for peace?yoke of bondage; but that the time .
comes when it is the duty of thc Quickel' than 1\ flash the kitten
people to throw off the existing humped his back, .pread out every
form of government.. little hllir on his hungry body; lifted
"The second part lists twenty- his tail' bared his teeth and spat full
seven ]'easons why the colonies '. h 'd "1'have been brought to the necessity at the powter dog- e sal, m
of declaring independence. Each I'eady to stand my ground, and I
item in the list contains a specific won't run."
abuse charged against the king of The dog wus taken by surprise andGreat Britain. Eight of the charges
(1-7 22) pertain to hi. intederence he skidded ten feet as he put
on the
In dne way 01' another with colo- brakes. When he came to a dead
nial laws; two with the question of stop, he was already facing the other
colonial judges, their powers. ten­
ure of office, and the payment of
their salaries; ..six with the matter
of British troops in the coiolliesj
two with b'ade and taxes; two
with trials; two with the taking of
territory through the Quebec act
and through the loss of charters;
five with the armed attack on the
colonies by the British.
"Part threc, pl'efaced with a l'e­
view of the appeals for justice
whi"h the colonies had made to Eng­
land, is a statement of the denial
of these appeals and a formal an- orable ]llII'pose.
nouncement of independencc. ===;"",,;,,==========
"According to the historian, Van
Tyne, there is not in all the twen­
ty-seven abuses listed against
George HI a single clause which
Isets forth the real and underly­ing cause of the Revolution. Heattributes the conflict to the type
of people who settled in the Eng­
lish colonies and England's long
neglect of colonial affairs. He
points out that it was the non­
conformists who settled in New
York in the first place-those men
and women who had a disposition
to rebel against the established
you .\MI. lit>
& 0n Iy "IBN E'Y STAGNATIONorder of things whether in politics t!LJJ. V II. 1\ •.
or religion when that order was not �,:r- IS WORSE THA.III to their liking. get �reSiI'le:r su- .."The declaration' states that 'all
ION'men are born equal;' yet the insti- g"'" "", you help COIt.TI PAT •tution of slavery existed in all thir- _.. ,
teen of the colonies at the time. i Beu.IIse W. Treat Constipation
at
Thomas Jefferson himself was one to S 11 P POl' a Til. OnSlt, Whll. W. Neglect
of the largest olaveholdero in Vir- •
I d 'tour Kidneys Indlflnltllyginia, In addition to the fact of Georgia n u.s- No oth., o'gun In you, bod, I. ofthe inequality of the sla'�es, the morc importance thnn YOlll' kidneys. For
great majority of the whlte men t..y as 'W'eU In your kidneY8 there utO nine millionin the colonies were denied the �rl�� �b�lcI�u::;��n�ok�;n�en��8�!:b�r:right to vote and to hold office.") l Sold I� .esled, aanlury, 'act",.,- from wut.e., ncida. poleon. which. If per..
So when we start to throw up our paclcecl paper bap _ ••11 w.'.ht :���I����e? auee aerloo. kldnQ
hats in praise of the man who ,fram- � guaranteed. of!!nat. can: ;;nte�p � e�t; c!atutb:ed the constitution, which some of kidney.. So If 70U are tk'Oubied ",ItA
us Bre still inclined to hu�d sacred I
• CetUna-Up-Nhrbt., Leg Pains. Baekache.
Nenou. Head_the, DizdnCfl or La. of
a8 a stainles8 example of patriotism, I'emln JUI'ce ReCI',1 ChICL. En ..."", due to functionnl kidney dl.onl....h f � • try KIDANS. the fnmOU8 kidney tcmedJ'.if we look history in t e ace, we are Rh t· p' Q' LI which aida 'Nature to !lulIh out. the
klct.
made to realize that even in the year euma IC aln IIC., neyo. to (II"" all w...... , to pro.ent kld-
1776 there were leade1's who used n(:!fri��p:i��e:r/�O: flr!��';pe�'t:�t::,;: llc�J��Sa��n,SIto.�, &lid �Ilnble. Tholl-
,beautiful phrases to conjure with- recipe that. tbooslllld8 are using. Get a padrage :���I:��:di��('.W:nll.fI��Sn:"IITu;l:
Mbrases which not always ,lneant what °oe' ���:. ���un.j�i�O!s... M_le"'moitn ..witblt�. ��., did It.; T KIDANS Buy It at:y ..... uuu .. ..,.. :��'mSllCcI�li"y..ri�e 01cr on two' boxOtl. l1�they said. . r�:�nar����u:!::s:n�,.. Y���i�nl! an", boll:. If not tll\liftned. l"eturn unOl'len_
With it..all �owever, we belieye in 48 hOUr&-tlOttletlmes overnirnt---splendSd ';C. lIo:t and GET YOUR MONEY BAClC..
8iicking -as :cloae to the doctrineR set �: '::d't�:�o �otth1'�ai� ��.��i'!f� I:f your local druggist CAnnot
foJ1,ll liS p_t-da, conditions will �'r.::t='::.��-=� " �rirlT't you,' 'trend $1,00 to '11!e'+ We are �p'ol>g for· the COII- - _Ex ec.. "tor NIOIi"d"'_: ,Jtjd.!\Il� CpJ1!pany, ,Atll\Jlta, G�or!l'.,JI!ll'III!., "
I-ded lip �
> ,.' .;.,\ _, • , I� f6JlltWo full'si�e. boxes on a money"�tlon. BRANNEN �""COIIPANY babk' iruarantee"
D. B. TuR.NIDR, lII&lor and Owper.
IUB8CRIPTION _l.IiO P1IIR TIllAR
_terett U ••08D4-01&.. matter Ma.roh
.. la, .. tbe poatoffllce at Slat...
tloro, 0..., under tbe Act or Concr••
Ko.rch 8, 1871.
MRS. J. D. TILLMAN
NEVILS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes and Mr,
and Mrs. Jerry Thomas and little
daughter, Sonia, of Savannuh, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. T,
W. Kicklighter.
JIMPS JOTTINGS
M iss Dorothy Carolyn Riggs spent
several duys in Register last week.
Miss Opal Waters was guest of
Miss Joyce Riggs Wednesday night.
Mrs. W. H. Akins, of Savannah,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff and family Friday.
Misses Eunice Tanner, Grace Tan­
ner and Eleanor Cone, of Statesboro,
were guests of Miss Ruby Olliff Sun­
day.
Mrs. Maxie Anderson Tillman, age
64, widow of the late J. D. Tillman,
died early Tuesday morning at the
home of her. son, J. G. Tillman, fol­
lowing a long illness.
Interment was at Lower Lotts
Creek church cemetery> Wednesday af­
ternoon jollowing services which weTe
conduct�d a:t the Register Baptist
church, with Rev. Wm. Kitchen Jr.,
pastor, and Dr. John S. Wilder, of
Savannah, officiating.
Active pallbearers were J. V. An­
derson, James 0 .. Anderson, Leon S.
Anderson, . E. L. Anderson, W, O.
Anderson and E. L. Kennedy, all
nephP.ws of the deceased. Honol'ary
pallbearers were Glenn S. Jennings,
R. J. Kennedy, J. L. Johnson, L. M.
M"lIard, C. B. Holland, H. L. Hoi­
land, S. Edwin Groover, Paul Sim­
mons, W. J. Akerman, H. H. Olliff
and Lee Brannen.
Surviving are two sons and two
daughters-J. G. and J. V. Tillman,
Statesboro, and Mrs. Ruth E. At­
wood and Mrs. Mary Lee Rogers,
Savannah j two brothers, J. E. Ander­
son and J. J. E. Andenon, States­




We havc admired that 'kitten; we
are glad he didn't run. He wouldn't
have gained anything by l'Unning;
he would have invited pU'rsuit and
L. E. Lindsey, prominent Bulloch
county farmer, was found deAd near
his home Sunday. Mr. Lindsey had
left his home for a walk over his
farm about 9 o'clock and when he did
not return for lunch his family be­
came worried about his safety. A
searching party was formed and in
a short time he was found dead near
a little stream running through his
field. A coroner's jUl'y found his
death was due to natural causes.
He is survived by his wifc; one son,
Leo' Lindsey, Dalia,s, Tex.; two daugh­
ters, Doris and Alma Rita; a brothel',
J. B. Lindsey, Taveres, Fla.
Funeral services were hE"ld from
EUI'eka Methodist church Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock with Elder
A. E. Temples and Pat Bird in
charge.
Active pallQearers were: Byron
Dycr, Tom Davis, Dean Anderson,
HaTl'Y Davis, Cliff Quattlebaum, Percy
Averitt. Honoral'y pallabea,ers: C.
B. McAllister, Johnny Brannen, Ben
Holland, 1)1'. B"own, Harry Cone, D.
B. Franklin, F. W. Hodges, John
Duncan, Charles Andersoh, Steve
Riggs Irvin Aldred, Jim Moore, L.
W. T�ylor, Lester Martin, Ottis Hol­
)oway, Emit Akins, Lucius Anderson,
Lewis Akins, Dr. A. J. Mooney Sr.,
Wade Hodges.
destruction
It is no disgl'ace to run when you
get scared-but it is a disgrace to
get scarcd and proclaim cowardiCe!.
when a brave fl'ont--even bluffing










ONE LOT OF DRESSES
In Crepes, �ces' and Chiffon
0'"





SEE OUR SUMMER DRESSES
Voiles, Dotted Swiss and Tub Silks.
Styled by Marcy Lee.
$1.95 to $3.95�
Brady's Dept. Sto'r:e
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"
FOR RENT-Desirable apartment
now occupied by party moving to
Atlanta; posession' August 1st. MRS.
R. LEE MOORE, phone 42.
(27junltc)
FOR RENT-Four-room al'artment,
desirably located; immedl8te pos­
session. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,




A I'evival meeting will begin the
second Suftday in Ju!y at Macedonia
Baptist church. The Rev. T. R.
Wynne, pastor of Ardsley Park Bap­
tist church, Savannah, will be the
guest minister. Mr. Wynne will arrive
Monday and will preach twice daily
during the week.
Preaching and conference will be
held on the second Saturday at 11:30;
Bible school 10:30 Sunday morning;
pre.aching at 11 :30 a. m. and 8,00 p.
SIMS SUPER STORE
Sel'·Serllice
Friday and Saturday, July 5th and 6th.
PINK SALMON, No. 1 tall 2 for 25c
DOG FOOD-Skipper-16 oz. can
m.
Hours for the meeting during the
week will be decided on later.
The Rev. Mr. Wynne is a good
preacher and a fi�e, consecrated man.
PAUL N. BERRY, Pastor.
2 for 9c
CORN BEEF-Success-12 oz. can
OIL SAUSAGE, gallon can
(WantAd� Sparkling TEA-!-Ib. 15c.•i-Ib. 25c. lIb. 49c
lOeKNOX JELL, assorted flavors,. 3 pkgs.ONE CENT A WORD PElt ISSUE
FL·OUR SALENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVECE]I(T8A WE� SILVERWING
12-lb. bag " 45c









FOR R E NT-Choice apartment.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South
Main street. (4julltp)
FOR 'RENT Three connecting rooms,
completely furnished, neWly done




STRAYED-Heifer, white face, black
body; horns 8 or 10 inches long;
reward. JULIAN AYCOCK, Brook­
let, Ga. (4julltp)
FOR RENT-Two 4-room apartments
on Oak street, convenient to busi­
ness section; also seven-room bunga­
low on North Main street, Apply
MARY MATHEWS, phone 206 or
234. (4jultfc)
FOR SALE-One fs'rmer's water out-'
fit consist.ing of one cypress tank,
capacity 6,000 'gallons; one steel tow­
er, 30 feet high; one 3-ho,rsepower
gasoline engine, and one Myers deep­
well pump, all in the best of condi­
tion' seO chcap; also used piano in
good condition, will sell for $50. R.
H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(4juI2tc)
Kerr-Mason-Pts. 65c QtS. 75c. 1-gals. $1.00
Grapefruit Juice, Stokley, 47-oz can, 2 for 25c
29cOrange Juice, O-mi-O, 46-oz. can, 2 for
P & G SOAP, giant bar 3 for 10c
15cGUAVA JELLY-Barrow-16-oz. jar
CHEESE,-Wisconsin-pound
LEMONS, fancy Red Balls, dozen
BREAKFAST BACON, pound
SMOKED SAUSAGE, pound
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
IGEORGIA-BullOch County.Persons holding claims against theestate of Harvey D. Brannen, late of
said county, deceased, are notified
Ito present same to the und.rsigned �;;::::::::::::�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�wilhin the time prescribed by law,and persons indebted to said estate
will make prompt settlenl�nt of said
indebtednes's 'with the undersigned.
This July 3, 1940. .
HINTON BOOTa,
HARRY S. AIKEN,
(4juI6tc) ) Administrators c. t. a.
NOTICE,
This is to notify the pubilc that I
will not be responsible for allY debts
contracted except by me personally.
This July 3, 1940.
MRS. W. S. PREETOItIUS.
(4juI3tc)
STEAK-All Cuts-pound 25c
PLENTY DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS
}'uneral Directors
BARNES FUNERAL HOME, L, 1



















MONROE, & 11,30 '(ES'I') , Night Phone 4UI,." '"
















Miss Peggy Herrington is visiting I THREE O'CLOCKS MRS. GROOVER HOSTESSrelatives in Claxton. Members of the Three O'Clocks and TO NUMBER OF VISITORSMrs, Andrew Herrington spent other guests were entertained at I.l Mr8. Herbert 'Ingram, of Wades-
Monday in Sav�nnah. lovely luncheon Tuesday with Mrs. boro, N. C., and Mrs. Charles Oliver,
Belton Braswell is visiting rela- Gilbert Cone hostess at her home on of Atlanta, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tives in Waynesboro. Church street. An attractive color Dan Lester; Mrs. Durward Watson,
Miss Mary Edna Beasley was a motif of red, white and blue was used 01 Athens, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
visitor in Savannah Friday. in her floral decorations and refresh- Watson; Mrs. J. W, Pate, of Willard,
Mis8 Sue Nell Smith is spending ments. A make-up ki' was given N. C., who is visiting her daughter,
the week with relatives in Swains- Mrs. Sam Franklin for high score, Mrs. J, O. Johnston, and M,'S, Tupper
boro. for second Mrs. J. P. Foy received a Saussy, of Tampa, guest of her par­
Mrs. L. Seligman returned yester- pottery pitcher and for cut Mrs. ents, Dr. and Mts. A. J. Mooney, were
day from New York, where she visit- Hubert Amason won a fostoria ash honored informally Saturday morn­
ed for two weeks. tray; an ash tray also went to Miss ing by Mrs. Edwin Groover at. her
Miss Lessie Whetstone, of Black- Brooks Grimes for low. Mrs, Ama- home on Savannah avenue, Lovely
ville, S. C., is the gllest of Mr. and son, who leaves next month for At- flowers on Savannah avenue. Lovel:;
Mrs. W. E. Whetstone. lanta to reside was presented a and dainty handkerchiefs were pre­
Kenneth Cowart and John Darley triple lipstick set and Mrs. Durward sented the honorees, Sandwiches and
spent several c;lays during the week Watson, of Athens, was given a fos- drinks were served.
with rela.tievs ir, Vidaiia. t�ria pickle dish. Twenty guests en-
A. M. Seligm�n and M'i., Gertie joyed this delightful party.
Seligman have returned from a two- • • •
weeks' stay at Hot Springs, Ark. KINGERYS ARE HOSTS
Miss Zula Gammage returned Sun- Among the lovely parties honoring
day from Palm Beach, Fla., where Mrs. Oharles Oliver, of Atlanta, and
she spent last week with relatives. Mr. and M,·s. Herbert Ingram, of
Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Ml's, Edwin Wadesboro, N. C., was the dessert
Groover, Edwin Groover Jr. and John brid'g,., given Wedneaday evening by
Groover spent Monday at S:. Simons. Mr:;'and Mrs. Herbert Kineery in
Miss' Jean Hanson has returned to thein home in the Fox apartments.
her home in Savannah aftcr a week's Mixe(l summer flowers were used in
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley. the 'rooms. A double deck of cards
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Buddy was won by Mr. and Mrs. George
Barnes have returned from Cordele Bean for high score, 'and the floaling
where they visited relatives last prize, a carton of coca-colas, went to
week. Mrs. Roger Holland. Brass ash trays
Mr. and Ml's. Frank Williams and were presented to Mr. and Mrs. In-
REGISTER ALUMNI CLUB Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone have return- gram, and a linen handkerchief was N. Y. A. NEWS
¥'
The Register�ni Club held its ed from a two-weeks' stay at Hot given Mrs. Oliver. Other guests pres- Group 1 of the NYA girl. have be-
regular meeting in the Register High Springs, Ark.
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Do1'-
gun a new month with 1\ good begin-
School auditorium Tuesday, June 25. Mrs. Lillian Coakley and son, mall,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester, Mr. ning, This week we have been work-
A discuss,'on of the book, "How to Harry, of Savannah, are spending
and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. ing on Our menus so as the figure the
Win Friends and Influence People," a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Horace Smilh, and Roger Holland. �����f ��c�r����lt :'h.��·he��SOs��ib�
was led by O. E. Gay. A committee Mrs. J. P. Beasley, ENTRE NOU·S·
• Mrs. Haskell. Each girl is doing h61'
volunteered to meet at the school Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson have . part in making the set. Later we are
building Saturday morning for the retu_rned from a vacation at. Whi�e of��:n;e::ew��li::etf�e:��,� p:rrt:�: ��i�:. to make a uniform :fol' house
purpose of making play equipment. Sprmgs, Fla. They also VISited 111 Entre Nous club and a few other Every girl is looking fOl�vard to
At the end of the bUBiness Lessioq Atlanta and Parrot. guests, with Mrs. W. H. Blitch, at
the Fourth of JUly holiday, which
·
'M' BI hAd so ha, return began Wednesday evening and con-the group enjoyed several folk dances ISS anc e n e� �. .
-
her home on Zetterower avenue, Fri- 1!inue through Friday. We return
led by Lois Williamson', and other cd from a two-weeks VISit
WIth her
day morning. Easter lilies, gladioli to the project on Friday morning at Miss Lenora White8ide wag lovely
word games led by M. L. Brannen. sister, Mrs. Ed Wade,
and famlly at
and zinnias formed decorations for 9:15 o'clock.
"
• • • hostess at dinner Saturday �veninlr
Those present were: Mae Street, their home in Parrot.
h her rooms, Assorted sandwiches and
MARCIA ��S.HING, Reportel·. SUB-DEB DANCE complimenting Bud Todd and Oharlie
M. L. Brannen, Bill Holloway. Doro- Mrs. C. H. Ruff has
returned to er
crackers were served with limeade BIRTH The Sub-Deb club opened their Tarpley, of Rome. Candle glow light-k horne in Jefferson City, Mo., after allhy Collins, Ruth Akins, H�rold A - and lime sherbet. Hot plate mats Mr. and Mrs. John W. BUIT I\n- summer activities with n dance ed the prettily appointed tuble, and
.. W. B. Akins, Mildred Bowen, visit with her daughter, Mr•. Gilb",'l were given for high scores and were nounce the biJ.th of a daughter on Thuroday evening at the Woman'. covers were placed fc.r Miss Annelle
Neal Bowen, Inez Watson, Gherard Cone, and her family.
f won by Mrs. J. M. Thayer 101' club July Srll. She will be called Pegg:y Club. Club members, their dales and Coalson, Miss Whiteside, M�. Todd
Stephans, Lois Williamson, Rev .. 01- Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Anderson, 0
and Mrs. C. B. Mathews fo, visitors. June. number of invited guests "ttended and Mr. Tarpley.
������M��E':���==���=A_���a��er_i�����������====�a=�=========::::::::'::::::::::::::::::�::::::::�___day. I , went to Mrs. Gordon Mays for cut. -..-1
'�rhe next meeting of the club will Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Robertson. Other guests were Mesdames W. S.
be held Tuesday, July 9.' Ali the Misses Mary Ellen
'and Zelia Beas-
Hanner, Hugh Al'Undel, Fred Smith,
young sl'n"le men and women of the ley,
Lessie Whetstone and Mr. aRd
F I L' Z Wh't h t' G
.
school dl'stCrl'ct who at'e not attendl'n" Mrs. W. E. Whetstone l'notored to
re( amer,. leurs, eorge
.. Groover, Cecil Brannen, Hin�on Booth
�;:�;�I s�r:�r::e :��te��;� c;I:��e� D�I,�� a��dM�:�s�.n;L;t��vaS����Ysa_ and Arthur Tur�e;.• '
which included a picture ehow on vannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Les-
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
recreation. ��: �:�ar�e:�:�1 hdo�: ��su;:e��v:r� fe:r:�e���C;h�!�:ayw:o:n���s�o�:r�
Dr. J. E. McCroan returnerl today Mrs. George Groover left today for ing Mrs. Dan Lester's sisterE, Mrs.
from Valdosta, :'vhere he has beep on Camilla where she will spend the re- Charles Oliver, 'of Atlanta, and Mrs.
a week's visit in the interest of his mainder of the week with her mother, Herbert Ingram, of Wadesboro. N. C.
school, Emory Junior. Mrs. F. M. Perry, and attend the Blue hydrangeas and gladioli decor-
Perry'reunion Sunday. .ted the rooms where the guests
Arriving Sunday to visit their pnr- were entertained. Coca-co]as, cookies
ents are Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Dekle al1d
and crackers wer� served. Handker­
son, Donne, and Miss Marjorie Dekle, chiefs were givcn thc guests of honor,
of Durham, N. C., and MI·s. Hugh and in a contest soap was won by Mrs.
Cole and son, Hugh Jr., of Chapel Olin Smith. Other guests included
Hill, N. C. Mesdames Lester, Alfred Dorman,
Mr. and Mrs. William Shearouse, Gordon Mays, Jesse Johnston, E. C.
formerly of Augusta, left here Sun- Oliver and Arthur Turner.
day for Tampa, where they will make •••
their home. Mr. Shem'ous" holds a MRS. McGINTY
position with the United States geo- ENTERTAINS CLUB
detic survey. Mrs. H. C. McGinty was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Loftis, of to hel' club members at a delightful
Greer, S. C., spent the week cnd here. party Thursday morning. Her home
con-
Miss Ida Mae Hagin left Friday on College street was decorated with
for hoI' home in Little Rock, Ark., vases of ·gladoli. Mrs. Cohen Ander­
after a visit with her parent.s, Mr. son won a piece of pottery :for high
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH and Mrs. Horace Hagin. score, and for cut candy went to Mrs.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ingram and J. E. Bowen. Refreshments consist-
F. Hook, supcl'intende�t.. child1'en, Hel'beJt Jl'., Anna Jane
and ed of coca·colas
..
and cookiE:s, and
, 11:30. Worship servICe; ser.mon by Juanita, of Wadesboro, N. C., and guests present were Mesdames An­
the minister, !:Iubject: "A Misunder· Mrs. Charles Oliver, of Atlnnta, have derson, Bowen, Elmol'e Brown, Bingstoodstood Man." Mark 3 :21. re'�rned to their home after n week B L h W'II' BI'lI Cone7:15.·Baptist Training Union; Clyde sp�nt as the guests of MI'. and Mrs. rown, e man 1 \Bms, y ,Striplin, director. George McLaughlin, of Augusta, and
8:30, WOl'staip service, sermon sub· Dan Lester. Ml's. A. J. Bowen.
ject: "Lookout!" Luke 21:34. J. M. Westberry, of Jacksonville,
Union prayel' service at the. Meth- Fla., was a visitor here last week. OUTDOOR' SUPPER
odist church Wednesday evelllng at, Mrs. A. M. Braswell left Tuesday Among the delightfol parties of
8:�is is the season of ,:,aeations·1 for Newport News, Va.,. where she the week WIlS the outdoor supper
>�ny people
are not at thmr homes. will spend ten days as the guest of given Friday e\'ening by Mr. and Mrs.
4. urge oUt· peol'le who al'e away to Mrs. Maggie Butts nnd.'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen at their home on Zet-
.-; md church wher� t�ey are on the Edwin Fulchel'. terower avenue. A deliciou. fish and
L d' Da and we mVlte all who areg��st� in Your city to come with us Mrs. W. H. DeLoach has as guests chicken supper wa� served in the
to our churches. this week her bl'other, T. H. Waters, lovely back yard, and guests included
of Miami, and her sister, Mr•. T. F. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mr.
Kicklighter, of Savannah. Mr. WR- and Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Mr. and
ters and Mrs. Kicklighter attended Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs.
the Waters family reunion at Black Lem Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Creek church Sunday. . Zetterower, Mr. and Ml's. Lloyd Bran-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stephens and nen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, Jack
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ivey and daugh- Murphy and Harry Cone.
ters, Bctty Ann and Gloria, of An· • • •
derson, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. W. FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
J. Parker, of Thomasboro, have re- ENTERTAINED 'AT SUPPER
.turned tI, �heir homes 'after a visit Members of the Friendly Sixteen
of several days with Mr. and Mrs. club and their husbands were delight­
Roy Parker. fully entertained last evening with a
'Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald chicken fry at Lakeside, near Metter,
and Ann and AI McDougald and Miss with Mr. and Mrs, Rrank Richardson,.
Leona Newton returned Sunday from Mr. and Mrs. E. L.. Helhle, Mr. and
a va�ation at Daytonil Bench, Fla. Mrs, W. L. Walle)., '!6-T. an? Mrs. ilohn
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan and Rawls and �r. and Mrs. Leonard
children, Jason and Nita, of, Savan" Nard a8 �osla.,.) Otber invited gue8ts
nah, spent Sunday as ;'��ts\ of- Dr .. were Mri ;an,d ,Mrs,. Wadll Trapnell
and Mrs. J:"�. DtlIti!_�.. ., al1d IIr. ,and ,Mrs, Billy Sim",oo8,
I .
Misses Betly Rowse, June and Ann
Attaway and Barbara Franklin are
spending two weeks at Camp Juliette
Low, at .Cloudland, Ga.
· ..
.....MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The meeting of the Woman's Mis­
sionary Society of the Methodist
church will be held at the church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. This
aUXiliary is delighted and inspired
to have Mis! Sadie Maude �oore with
us 'again while she has a furlough of
several months with her parents.
· , .
.AT BUSINESS COLLEGE
Miss Martha Sue Bennett has gone
to Chillicothe, Mo., where she en­
rolled June 26 for the combined
stenographic and bookkeeping course
�the Chillicothe Business College.
.� will stay at Minerva Hall, one
ot the girls' dormitories on the 001-
·lege campus. Miss Bennett is the
daughter of Mr. and HI'S. Arno Ben­
,Ji,-th of Statesboro .
,. ...
rrUCKER-SMITH
Mr. and Mrs, John Tucker, of
Pulaski, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Irene, to R. L. Smith,
of Alamo. The wedding took place
last October. The couple will make
their home in Miami, Fla., where Mr.
Smith has been a street car driver
for several years.
Miss Mamie Lou Tucker was the
week-end guest of Miss Edna Mae
Robbins, and Sunday they attended
,Ake fiftieth anniversary of the wed­
ding of Miss Robbins' grandparents,




H, L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
8uperintendent.
.tIl :30. Morning worship. Sermon
� the pastor, follo�ved by the com­
munion of the Lord s Supper.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :30 p. m. Sunday school.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship
ducted by Rev. H. L. Sneed .
" ..... METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school;· J. �,
Renfroe, general supe�intend.ent. ThiS
school is departmentalized Wlth class­
e8 for every age group.
11:S0 a. m. Serm?n. by the pastor,
followed by the admInistration of the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
7:30 p. m. Epworth League. .
At the league hour the pastor W111
conduct a forum with the young pep­
ple. This forum will be based
on
questions of interest to the youth of
the community. Please place your
question in the box.
8:30 p. m. Sermon by t�e pastor.
Good music by the chOir and con-
gregation. .
Union prayer meetmg • v e r �
]iednesday evening at 8 :SO. Untl
-jfrther notice by the pastors
the
union meeting. wiJI' be :,.h�ld ,ant. !t�eMethQdist 'church. We mVlte te
Jleoplit to nice.t with11,1s.
N. H., WILnlA¥S, Pastor.
.-
." '_ .. �...."
LIBERTY BANK BUILDING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA'
The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York











Mrs, J\ R. Kemp, Mrs. Bannah
Cowart, Mrs. Lee Anderson, Miss
Hattie Powell and Miss 01'8 Frank-
OLIN F. FULMER, Manager
.The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New Yorklin formed a party attending thePrimitive services in Claxton Sunday.
Others from Statesboro attending the
mceting during thc wcck were Mr.
and Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. Emit Anderson, Mr. and Mrs,
Bruce Akins, Mesdames HBI'I'y Fletch­
er, Linton Banks, Dight Olliff, Waley
Lee, Maggie Brannen, Sewell Ken­
nedy, Fred Kennedy, Dewey Cunnon
and Harley Jones,
MRS. HOWELL SEWELL I INFORMAL PARTY






lIft·s. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Cecil Bran-a ew nerg ors ri ay morning w en M R F D Id 'f Jh t tai d inf Il m nen, rs. . . ona son, .._r8. es.es .e en er me orma y as a co
-
Johnston and Mrs. E. C. Oliver en-phment to Mrs. Durward Wntson, of. d . fit W d dAthens guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
joye an m. orma par y e nea ay
's fI dd <I t nfternoon wlth Mrs. George JohnstonWutson.
.
ummer owers 8 cOhostess at Iier home on Savannahthe attractiveness of the rooms where avenue.' Icc cream, cake and assortedthe g�ests .ssembl�d. Frozen tea, chocolate candies were 8erved, Mrs.sandWIches a�d c'ooklCs were served. Pate was the recipient of lovely hand.Those attendmg were lIfrs. Watson, kerchiefs and Mrs. Watson was givenMrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs: �ob Don- bath cloths.
aldson, Mrs. Everett Wllhams and •
Misses Brooks Grimes, Elizabeth Sor- DINNER PARTY
riel' and Dorothy Brannen. ,
.......
The delicious taste of ice-cote!.
,
Coca-Cola is only one of the rea':
sons millions welcome it at home.
It has the charm of purity and the
gift of making. you feel really re�
freshed. Your dealer carries the:
.� dy six-
or cordial interest hel'c i� lhe mal'­
ringe of M iss Betty Adm,,", of Mc­
Coll, S. C., a forlllol' tcaehol' in thl:
Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Bowen und Brooklet school lind William Roy
Miss Neilit' ]i1ol'bcs, o� AlInnta, a�ld GloUy Jr., of GI:ecnvlilc, S. C. Th'c
R. W. Forbes, of J'achonville ,1I'e V1S- wedding took plnce ut 6:30 o'clock at
Iting 1I1r. und'Mrs: J. W. Forbes. . I the Pil'st Baptist Chlll'ell 111' McColl,After England and Germuny have M,r. find 1111 s ..0t1S Altman and chll- \\�Ih Rev. WIlliam J. Wilder, of that
worn themselves out arguing over d f S 1 cl M d 1\1 I"Mein Kampf," they 'will probably ren, a y vanIa, an I'. an �s. place, officiating.
lUlYe the opportunIty to I'ead the
C. C. Watel's, of Savl\nnah, were t Ie
I . M I·S. L. T. Parker, organist, ren­
gue�ts of Mr .. and Mrs. G. D. WhIte
I
dered " beautiful program of pre-




am ny n: ternaon 0 ![I( les 0 �ang "At Dnwnlllg" and ShubeJ t'�be thc mtmpi etm. �11·s. M. . Mool'c's Sundny school "Serenade."
MACEDONIA Y_ Vi. A. c�ass in the MethodIst church gave II The bride wore a Patou adaption
---
. I
sllvel' ten. ut the l'loorc h�me. rv:rs. of white net over sntin. 'fIH� tight.
Mcmb�rs of .the 1\1uccdonlll .Y .. 'V. H�ln:� Smith arranged an Il1tf'll'est.mg wni�tcd bodice was fashionLd withA. weI e deilghtfully entel tumed pI ogl um. sweetheart necklme and short pull'eli
MOll(ltlY evening by Miss Audry Lee
.
The Indies of the. Anna \\"oodward sleeves. The full-nowing skirt wns
nt hoI', home.. Aftcr al� lIltorostlllg cll:clc of the. Bapllst chul'ch e�tol'-I shh I ed at Lhe 11Ip:i und ended 111 a
progrnm n busmess meetmg was held, tUlncd the entire lnd.y membcrslllp of train. Ret· only ornament WU3 a penrl
and refl'eshrnents wore served. the chutch With a sliver ton Monday necklace. She canied a bouquet of
The next meeting WIll be held with aftel"lloon at the home of Mr•. W. O. orchids and hlies of the valley.
Miss Alene Elhngton on Mond!1Y I Denmark. Immediately after the ceremonynight after the thil'd Sunday in July Mr. and Mrs .. Felix PalTlsh, EmIly the young couple left for a weddin�
With Miss Ronme Mae Brunson to Kennedy and "\Vllhnm Alderman spent tl'lt> in the mountains of Noeth Car­
lead the program. last week at Shellman Bluff. They I olina, after Ivhich they will be at
had as their guesl:. Sunday Mr.
and,' home to their friends in Hartsville,MI·s. W D. PalTlsh and Mr. and Mrs. S. C., whel'e Mr. Gray is connectedJ. D. Alde1"1llnn. with the Sonoco Products Co.
MI. and MI·s. Lee Rober�:<on and
IMiss Nonna Simmons, of Beaufort, J. P. BEALLS. C., and Pel'CY Simmons, of States-boro, und Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing, J. P. Beall, age 61, a hig.hly es­
of this place, Wei e nil dlnllcr guests teemed and well
known CitIzen of
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland Sunday. I thIS community, died at his
home here FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
MIsses Jane Watkins, Ellse Wi 1- Tuesdny night at 9:30 o'clo_k after To the People of the Ogeechee Ju-
AI a lingel 1 '11 ss dieial Circuit:Iiams, DOI'I!; Parrish, l\'[ul'gmct -,
'11 go I no .
Having an ambition to serve as
del mun, Clll'olYl1 Clall' und Emily I "M,I'.
Beall was a graduate of Troy Solicitor-General of this circuit, I
Cl'omley, with Mrs. D. L. Alderman BUSiness Coll ge, Troy,
Ala" find was hereby announce my candidacy for
chaperone, arC spending a few days fol' many yeul's
connected with the that office, subject to the rules and
Lumlllus Gin Co., of Colull1bu�. He regulations governing the Democratic
wa sent abrond by his company 01\ primary to be held September
11th. I
served as solicitor of the city court
one occasion to install gins in Turkey. of Stutesboro for eight years, land I
He is surVived by his widow, f\It's. have had considetable experience in
Mack Wlison Beall; two sons, Rob- the trial of cases, both civil and
Mr. anti Mrs. P. S. Ric�-.nrdson Mr. and Mrs. Desse Munn unnounCe ert Beall, of Savannah, and Joe Beall, criminal.
h h b' I d ht J 30
I earnestly solicit your vote and
spent Monday in Savanna. t e Irt1 of a uug et" on une " of Sumter, S. C.; one daughter, MISS, support, and, if elected, I shaH en.
Mike Alderman, of Portal, spent Mrs. Munn will be
rememb�red ns Rowena Beall; a sister, Mr8. E. \V. deavor to show my appreciation by
Miss Eloise Sanders., I Powell, of Augusta; a brothel", L. H. giving you the best service I can
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and i Beall, of Lancaste,', S. C.; a nepbew, render.
FRED T. LANIER.
daughtel", June, of Beaufol"t, S. C., I Holtz Beall; two nieces, Mis" Emily FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
vIsIted Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robel"t-I Powell, of Augusta, and Miss Tahara To the People of the Ogeechee Cir-
son and Mr. and Mr. E. H. Bl"own
I
Beall, of Macon. cuit: '
.of Savannah, spent the week end in
Stilson.
hel"e this week. Funel"al sel vIces wel"e held Wednes- The state primary will be held on
The Lane's BIble study class will day aftemoon at f,ve o'clock at the
Septembel" 11, 1940, and I now offer
. as a candidate for re�election to the
meet Friday afternoon WIth Mrs. J. Bl"ooklet Baptist church, with the office of solicitor genel'al, oubject to
C. Akms. The devotional will be led pastor ,Rev, E. L. Hal'rison, assisted the rules and regulations governing
by Mrs. Akins, after which a social by Rev. F. J. Jm'dan, of the Motho- tke
same. It has always been, and
hour will be enjoyed. dist church, officiating.
shall be, my earnest deslrt! to deal
lb impartially with every 'One,
and to
I Honorary pal eares wero D. R. render a faithful, courteolls lind ef­
Lee, G. D. White, Dr. J. M. McElveen, ficient sen ice to the people in the
d
T. R. Blyan Sr., H. T. Brnnson, J. L. performance of the duties of this im­
The Macedonia Y. W. A. gn'ls an SImon, J. L. Durden, J. P. Bobo, R. portant office. Experience 's of un-
their guests enjoyed a p"cn"c at H \ k SCI J M told value, both to the public and to
Jenkins creek last Thursday. A pic-
. Varnoc -, C. . rom ey, . . the solicitor general, in �horoughly
Miss Annie Mae Strtckland, of At- nic lunch was served at noon. In the
'rViJIiams, A. J. Lee Sr. The active and economically! carrying on the
lanta, is spending the week with Mr. afternoon some of the young folks
pallbearers were T. E. Dave" D. L. work required of him;1 and ,1 do
d M SAD' Alderman, T. R. Bryan Jr., W. W. pledge to the people
the benefit of all
an rs.. . riggers. en)'oyed sMmming.
. h' b b
.
b
H B k B d f C I Mann, Judson McElveen anA W. Lee
w !c. has een ga!J!ed y me as your,
.
enry .roo. s.. urn�c ,0 0 um- Y W. A. members present were: M EI I � B 10 sohcltor general. "bla, S. C., IS vlsltmg hIS parents, Mr. 1 Misses Catherme Williams" Alene
c veen. nterment was m roo', I am' deeply' grateful' for your kind,
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. 1 Ellington, Blondine L�e, Pearl Brad- let cemetery. consid�\"".H!!!' in.J.lui: p�st, a.n�
I :tha�".
After visiting his mother, Mrs. W'!ley, Ma�garet lI1iller, Gladys Miller, jI•••••iI•••Ii••••• 1
you for your sSY�c"e�;el� t��u�:.�ary.
,J. Shuman, Roger Newman has
re·IDoriS
Waters, Ronnie Mae Brunson, W. G. NEVJLL�.
•turned to Portsmouth, Va. WIlma Lee Brunson and WillIe Maude
GI' d J H t fi Id f �
Notice to Debtors and Creditors I
Orla an , ean ar s e , 0 Hodges Others present were Mrs. IJAI,II Motice is hereby given to all cred-Sylvania, !,re visiting 'their grand- Pearl Waters, t,he Y. W. A. counselor; (/;1:.,.,-- itors of the estate of John H. Don-
parents, Mr. and Mrs..
C. W. Lee.
I Mrs. Paul S. Brunson, Misses Marga- "ER
YOU , aldson, late of said county, deceased,
.
H teh 1 ... WHENh, EY h
.
Mra. Jame u IOson UOCI 1'S. Tet Lee of Hiltonia' Margaret Ken- 0'"
to render lin an account of t elr de-
p. S. Richa.rdson were dinner guest.s I nedy, of Atlanta', Alice Hodges, Mary NE"O
N\ ,... mand, to Mrs. Don Brannen, Savan-
H G F
I:. nah avenue, Statesboro, Ga., within
of Mrs. LOIS orton at uyton rI- Lee, and T. F. Creech, Harry Dal.lgh-
_. C"lON the Dime prescribed. by law, properly
d U\Cu A·' .' day.
., I try
and Johnnie Waters, all of States- Q "'..\.\,lED '
made out; and all personr indebtll
S. D. Alderman .IS spendmg severa boro. SItAr to
said deceased are hereby requested
days in Atlanta w,th Mrs. Alclermaft, N tAElt\OO to make immediate payment to the
who IS undergoing tJ'eatment at the COUNTY LIBRARY \.0
A AC'I said Mr•.
Don Brannen. "
fULL PR�Vo S.v£R.'l This June 16, 1940.nospital. p, • JOHN L. DONALDSON,
Hel'ward McElveell" of Port\mouth, The Bulloch County LIbrary will J>J"o�:����.D_o.o.l.l"I�IIS.IIII� C. Z. DONALDSON,'Va., is spending sometime with his be closed Thursday, July ·t. � W. D. DONALDSON,
d t M d Mrs Aaron We have just "eceived some new
WILDRED D. BRADLEY,
gran paren s, r, an .
summer fiction for 'the rontal shelf. CO M-M UN' rv'
JOSEPHINE JENNINGS,
McElveen. • ,. MRS. DON BRANNEN,
Mrs. I. J. Tanner and son"Harris, Amollg these books are: Huxley, Reirs at Law of John H. Don-
and Mrs. Addie Powell h1!ve returned "After Many a Summer DIes
the loan fr Investment aldson, deceased. (20jun6tc)
to Savannah after visiting Mr. and Swan;" Pedler, "Blinq jLoyalty;"
--
c OR: P 0 RAT ION
-
DR. D. O. D�LOACH,
Mr•. J. A. Smith. Lea, "There
are Brothers;1o Baldwin, Room 302. BLUN BLDG, DENTIST
Willie David Swint, wh.. under- Dr. Maloy:'; Hill, "ijead of., the 35 Bull St•• Savannah.
Ga. I will be in Statesboro July 1st.
went an emergency ,operation 'for ap- House."
Telephon.2-0188 Will occupy offices formerly occupied
•
�, B II h C t H
.
StOry hour lo'riday morning' at ·10 Cammunltyl.-..ICIf1lfl<oIt.'-3",orAo".. I by Judge,H.
B. Sti'a�ge on north SIde
pendicitis at t';\e u oc oun y os- l.iii��iii'-ii·'-lii�;;iii�-'.;i��J of Court
House Squat'" . ;.
pital, is doing nicely.
o'cloc1c'! • (6jun-tfc)
JJULLOCR TIMES AND STATESB9"O N!WB ..::- ::::.:.=.!..=-=.:=-=--=-=-:..:.
KENNEDY TO LEARN
FUNERAL BUSINESS
Bill Kennedy, Bulloch county. young
man. began his two-yenrs' tt aining
course In the undertaking business
with his uncle, Russell 01 'Pillman,
at the Tillman Funeral Home, Clax­
ton, June flrst. Finishing school at
the Laborutory High School at the'
Teachers College te took up embalm­
ing and is doing well at his work.
FOl' the next two years Bill WIll
be found at his work In Claxton.
\Vhcn he finishes his training there
he will be nb school for nine mon�hs
111 New York city.
SIX
IIIRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
--�ANNOUNCEMENT----
II hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to Congress Irom the
Pirst Congressional Diatrict of Geor­
gia, subj.ect to the rules and reguln­
tions governing the Democratic pri­
mary election of September ll, 1940.
1 wish to thank the people of the
FIrst District for the confidence which
you have already so generously re­
posed in me as your representative
JI1 ongress and for your wonderful
cc-poorntion. I will gratefully np­
prcciate your continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
FOR ,JUDGE
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
[or the office of judge of the superior
courts of ,the Ogeechee Judicial Cir­
cuit, subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held September 11, 1940,
and 1110St respectfully solicit bhe sup­
port and influence of all the people.
I have hod a number of years' ex.
periellce in the practice in l)llJ' courts,
tl'ying both civil and cl'Iminal cases,
und havlllg sOI'ved as judge of the
city court of Sylvania, I feel that my
experience qualifies me to fill this
office.
In the event of my election I
promise � faithful and efficient ad­
ministratlOn of the duties f)f thiS of­
fice, gIving to the people the best




At night YOUL" headlights do a
better job on concrete. Its
light gray surface picks up and
spreads illamsnation without
"glossy" reflection. Pavement
edges and obstructions arc
clearly defined.
Aod night and day, coo­
crete's even, gritty-textured
surface reduces skidding, aids
stopping even in the rain.
Driving is safer on concrete,
Concrete Saves Money, Too
Concrete not only saves money
io surface maiotenance, but
actually costs less to bllild than
other pavements of equal load­
carrying capacity! Iosis! on
concrete for your roads.
To the People, !'ilen and Women, of _
The Ogeechee Judicial Circuit: FOR RENT-Brick residence, eight
I
FOR RENT-Three room apartment;
I hereby announce my candIdacy rooms and buth; possession July connecting and prIvate. MRt'!.Cor the office of judge superior courts 1st; 425 South Muin street. PHONE LINTON SAMMONS, 222 Hill street.of the Ogeechee judicial CIrcuit, sub- 432. (20Jutfc) (27jul1ltp)
ject to the rules. and regulations of
the next state Democratic primary.
The votes of my fellow citizens and
fl"iends are respectfully solicited.
Thanl<s for what you have done for
me in the past. Respectfully,
WM. WOODRUM.
The Burton's Ferry Reute needs
concrete pavement
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Bldg., Allanta, Ga,
A nallonal organIzation '0 Improve and ex fend Ihe uses 01 (on.
crete .... through scien'ilic resl)orch and cnginc&ring lie/cJ work
, 1('






More thnn 58,000,000 has been paid to em­
ployes of the Georgia Power Company during
the past twelve-months - a big and busy sum to
enliven Georgia channels of trade. That meane
that every minute of every day of every month
in the year, $15.22 was added to the state's spend­
able individuul incomes - put in the hand. of
this Company's employes located throughout
the state, homefolks in the conununities we
scrve ; Gco�ginlls with their hcnrts and futures
wrapped up in the welfare of Georgiu, conscious
that their 'own progress and prosperity and those
of their Company arc indivisibly bound up with
the progress and prosperity of their state.
G'EOR'GIA POWER COMPANY
Let's KEEP Georgia on ",e marc"!
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
By C. D. SHELEY
Anarchy: A doctr-ine whereby we
would start, all over again to get
back to where we ulready arc.
Ickes is un example of how big a
fool a Republican cun be when he
begins braying hke the Democrutic
donkey.
'I'he filling station materials of gas
and free ail' will work havoc with the
combustible mntcr luis in the gover­
nor's race.
A popular vote would at lca�t give
th minority some expression. In
the county unit system one vote may
crush the minority for another foul'
years.
Mrs. 'V, D. Lee has returned from at Riverside Pork, on the Ogeecheo
a visit In Hinesville, river.
Jack Purr-ish is Visiting relntivcs The vacation reading club will meet
111 Brunson, S. ., Cor ten dnvs. Tuesday nnd FI iday this week in-
Miss Murton Pn rrish is visiting stead of Tuesdny and Thursday, on
relatives ill Woodbine this week. account of the fourth of July coming
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson on Thursduy. Friday afternoon at 3
were viaitors in Savannah Monday. o'clock there Will be a stOIY hour,
Mrs. W. C. KIght, of Waycross, IS followed by a party for the young­
Visiting her mother, Mrs. F. C. Rozier. sters. Any age level is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and MI·s. W. O. Denmark entertained
family visited III Jacksonville Sunday. the Lucky 13 club and a few other
Miss Joyce Denma i k has J'et(lI'ncd guests at her home Wednesday after­
from n Visit WIth relatives in �anrord, noon with hearts. Mrs. J. H. \Vyatt
Fla. , and MI·R. Floyd Akins ""si.ted in
Miss Mal'y Ella Alderman is visit- enter taining arid serving. High score
ling Miss Mal"Y Elizabeth EI,l1'ilee in prize was awarded to Mrs. J. H. Wy­
Decatur this week. act; low score to .Miss Glenis Lee, and
Eugene F'ontuine, of Macon, IS cut I'll ize io MISS Saluda Lucas.
spending n few days with Mr. and J. H. Gnffeth, head of the voca-
Ml's. C. B. Fontnlue. tionnl agrtculturu! department of thi .
Mr. and MIS. Robert Beall and community, and A. D. MIlford, voca­
daughter, Vil'ki, of Savumu.h, were
I
tiona) teacher in the school, an
vi-Jtors here lust week end. nounced hero this week that the can-
Miss Mabel Ellis, of Monticello, and nOI y .will run this week on Friday
Miss Dot clcman, of Devereux, are instead of Thursday. Those 'nen huvo
visiting Miss Lorena Roaier for a few requested that all food stuff, to bo
days. canned should be at the cannery by
DI·. and Mr. A lien H Bunce, of :3 o'clock in the afternoon .0 as to
Atlanta, spent several days last week "pvc ample timo to complete the can­
With Dr Bunce's mother, Mrs. Geor- I1lng before night.
A poular vote would not destroy
the power of the small county. In­
stead it would gi\·c the minority an
clement of self-government and ex­
pression,
Republicuns in Georgia should
wear n rm bunds so there would be
less danger of bein!; shot Jor the fiflh
columnists. Georg inns earn httle for
either,
We hope the fifth columnists
haven't observed the grand old Amer­
ican custom of vote-buying. It so,
they have the key to any subversive
action they desire.
Another great difference between
the American farmer and the Rus­
aiun pensunt: The Russian govern­
ment knows how to measure land
without nn IJ1cfficicnt I'educing de·
ADAMS-GRAY
vice.
One VOLOI' wants to know if thel'o
gin Bunce.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock, of
Savannah, WOl'O guests of �Ir, and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock this week.
isn't some wny we could get Mr.
Roosevelt, but without 1118 fnmily and
Cabinet Members Ickes and Perkins.
WANTED
Oats-Wheat-Rye






Tuesday with Raymond Pl'octOl',
Harold Heid has gone io W"ycross,
where he hos accepted a position.
Misses Harriet and Thelma Peavey,
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lee and daugh­
ter, Danalyn, were visitors in States­
boro Monday.
Y. W. A. PICNIC
Miss Helen Blackburn, of Savan­
nah, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Donme Warnock.
1111'S. H. G. Corlette, of Danen, is
the g,Ycst of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Bidner,
FOR SOLICI'l'OR GENRAL
To the People of tho Ogeecheo Judi-
cial ll'cuit:
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate for the office of Solicitor Gen­
eral or the Ogeechee CIrcuit, subject
to the 1 ules and regulatiol1s of the
Democratic primol'y electIOn to be
held September 11, 1940.




WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. ,CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(70cttfc)
THE WORK OF A
MULE
ON THE PAY OF A
MOUSE!
That's what you get






(Ic Per Wordl) ,
THE RESUUTS ARE ASTOUNDING
All Classified Ads are Payable in Advance
Minimum charge for any Ad, 25c
•
The increasing volume of our classified col­
umn ,d�notes the popularity of this depart­
ment. Few Georgia Weekly Newspapers
carry so, many.









Miss Helen Brack is visiting in
Snvunnah.
Virginia Gupton is spundmg the
week with relatives in Register.
I
Miss Joyce Parrish is attellding the
Camp F'ire Girls' camp at Toccon.
Guy Gupton, of A tlunta, IS viaiting
his gT-:,ndmothel', Mrs. S. L. Gupton.
Mts. Irving Wilson, of Augusta,
was the guest of Dr. und Mrs. C.
Miller during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Webb, of Sum­
mit, were dinner guests of A. A. Tur­
ner and Mrs. J. E. Webb Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish entertained with
two tables of bridge Tuesday after­
noon. Mrs. ,J. C. Hughes won high
score.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 'I'urner and
children, Mattie Lou und Jack, with
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of
Register, motored to Beaufort, S. Co,
Sunday.
Annie Sue Alderman, who attends
a business collego in Atlanta, is
spending a ton-duys' vacation with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 13. A. Al­
derman.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the church MondllY afternoon at foul'
o'clock. Mrs. Jim H. Jordan will
teach the Bible study, taken (rom the
I
book of Jude.
H. G. Allen wus called to A tlnntn
on account of the serious illness of
his brother. His niece, Mrs. Claud
Scott, and Mr. Scott, of Phenix, Ari-
zona, accompani�d him home this
week.
-We'll make the pay­
ments suit your purse
'We won't turn down
a reasonable deal •••
'
MACEDONIA W. M. S_
You BET we'll make it mighty easy and
FO R I
.
VBmighty iI/expensive to own a new Ford. "1'1«(' '. ,. �I,You'll get more for your old car, regard- "less of make, because we're doing a recordnew-car business. The Macedonia W. M. S.
met
Thursday at the home of Misses Meta
and Lena Newton. A very interest·
ling program
was led by Mrs. HaITY
DaVIS. After the buslI1ess meting
\
a social hOUl' was enjoyed. The
Misses Newton w'cro tlSSibted in
servmg by MI S. Jesse Mooney. The
next meetmg will be held at Mrs.
George Miller's with Mr3. Sidney
Perkins leading the program.
" PAYS TO TRADE WHERE CARS ARE SELLING fASr
s. w. Le'Wis� Inc.
Hits The Hustings
With,Old-Time Pep
Atlanta, Ga., July l.-Encoul·Ilged Iit onnel count that she has not yet by the num'el'ous off.l·s of support
got noboddy to preech the backy- from all sections of Georgia, Eugene
\Inlll·ate'sermont. she do not care to I Talmadge this week goes befere therisk l'ev. will waite. he js only 8 people in n campaign for governor.country preecher of verry little note Talmadge luunches his campaign
and no cash a-tall. she has rote sev- from the stump at Albany on the
GLEANINGS FROM FLAT ROCK -a right smart of concern is being I veral fur'off dignitarie.s but have had Fourth of July, and at 11:30 (EST)
-national pollitickl; is biling over in felt by some
of the CltlZ<!llS over the no re ponse. she trJed a colledge on the following day, Friday, JUly 5,
flat rock. our 2 republicans were pull- fUllure of mr..
slim chanc� jr. to :e- president, but he has to stay at his he greets 'the people of North Georgia
ing for hon. tom dewey, the big racket
turn from a {.J'IP he took 11110 flomly own scholl and work. everboddy in an address at MOlll'oe in Wulton
lawyer. but as both of them want
a week ago. evveryboddy seems to come. no add-mission. county.
to be postmaster, they now suy they be wOI'J'ying except
his ...vHe, who Refreshed and able to "lick his
favored willie winkle all the while. ancel'S
to th� name of mrs. slim -we had a big wind storm in our weight in wildcats" after n brief
art square, a dimmercrnt., says that chance. she 1S as happy
flS a lark. midst last tuesday. it blowed the rest that followed a minot· operation,
aint no sIgn that mr. dewey would
it was found out that he carried a top off shm chance's ford but dId his first expel"ience with u hospital
have made a good pI'esident because insumnce for 500$.
if some �hing not distl11 b the mortgage on it. mrs. ill all of his 55 years, Talmadge is
he helped to convict some crimmals happens
to hiltl, she will be velTY sligh skinner lost a nice chicken in the best physical condition he has
that were gUllty, ansofoTth. Be be· weB off
for· a while nnsoforth, she house and a lmported rooster. the enjoyed in years, according to his
lieves that it will pay him to stay
was approached by Il scribe today tOI) of dr. hubbert green's ollrn WB physician..
.
in the law bizness anyhow, rather 111'hile she was doing
the w�pk's wm;h blowed off, but it had benn trYlllg
than waste his time running against and he said
she wns singihg like n to fall off for 7 years. he do not
the New Deal. dove and scrubbing ven'y fast.
at the pay much attentIOn to his home hfe.
same time. the well shelter at ihe town hall
38;40 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Nobody's, Business •••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
-mr. slim chance sr. says that be­
foal' he will vote for m I'. hull he Mll
have to investigate him further and
see if he is O. k. he is still suspi­
cious about him since hon. cotton-ned
smith came out for him: 'but it is
possible that sen. smith was joking.
he is still full of fun and .tuff ever
since he took • walk in filly-deify.
ml', rosey-velt mought not want a
third term, but flat rock would go
about 20 to 2 in his favvor. he has
kept hundreds of sole and boddies
together In our midst, 50 says" 0\)1'
poleesman. he hisself was on l'eli�
befoal" he tool, over the Ihw ehforce­
ment duies in flat rock.
Fishing License Sale .
At New High Mark
cnteened, but the polee.eninn ketched
it 'and hell ,t up till bhe mayor could
come and nail it back. no other
serious dammnge was done except
the wind blowed thru old man smith's
,.,
Here come July 4, the nation's bIg
holiday, and along with it llllother
one of those fumous "shop cady and
nVOld the rush" suggcstions.
This holiday also is the fishCl'lnnn's
busiest day. Whether it's work 01"
-crops are about 2 weeks late this
play, fishing will have its widest
. 1 I fling
of the year-from the \Vater�
spring, but thIS was III sympatlY G
.
t th Ity
with the govvernment checks: they
fulls of North eOl'gm 0 e sa
be wel"e all 3 weeks late� not much flats of the coast'l d f ler
can be done tIll secker-terl'v wallace
There stlil al;o
t ;Ol1SUO
s 01 at� t
S
greases the wheels With da"ugh. cot- in Georgia WO"O 1.1UVC negMec
e � I.. I b' buy their 194 !Censes, .any 0Ion IS dymg as usua and has the Ig- I d J Iy





h h 4 will �fford thIS onc tune
fOI' many.
et up y t e crows. oa S IS Ig WI th r the fish ani one day, or






happy? they have been getting every
day Ifl � C senson, ,�or
a.lon� for the' past few weeks on a anglers aro reqUired
to show uhcense
little bIt of grass and a lots of at-
fOl" the prIVIlege.
'11 b k'lng j
, 'VJldlife rangel's WI e wor
mosphel'e. If wc Cllll all make a! I 't tc J
short ClOp happy days will be ll(�le
overtime hthi� �V�C{1 If \vl;�r�e01l1an� I
again.
Qut by t e (lVISlon 0 WI (I ,
apprehensions fot' vlolutions arc ex­
pected to I'un into tlouble figures.
Licenses have been llIoving at a
record pace during the past two I
months according to Ben Johnson, 1
assistal;t ditectol' of wildlife. Receipts IIMrs. Lucy Brannen Purser, plaintIff, at the department of revenue have
vs. John D. Pursel', d<:fendant- twice gone over the $1,000 a day. IAction for total divorce, 111 BUlloch, Over 28,000 "tate I'esident licenses I-it is w,th much pleasure that this superior court, July term,
1940.
corry spondent infnnns her manny To the defendant, John D. Purser:
already have been sold. Johnson d�-
acid-miring, iTiend.s bhalt mrs. hol- The plaintiff, Mrs. Lucy Brannen
clared that this sets lin all-time
leC-1-most of OU1' !;outhern stat.es have sum moore's' little sprite puppy is Pm'ser, having filed her petition for a ol'd for the state.. h totul divorce against John D. Purser ;;;;"';;;;;";;;';"_"_"_"""";'-"=::::'':''''='i=7''''"learnt long ago nob to meddle WIt ml.lch better at this rit11lg "nd is up in this court, returnable to this term SERVICE BY PUBLIOATION.
a highw';y department. it is too' big and around the house ns 115ual. his of court, and it being made to ap- Mrs. Florenco P. Sturm vs. Lewis V.
a department to meddle with. a life was disspail'ed of once 01' twice pear that John D. Purser is
not a Sturm-Libel for divorce in supe- ,
firm composed of men like highway- but the hoss doctor fetcbed him
resident of said county, and also that rior court of Bull�ch county, Georr
I he 's not residing within the .tate, gia, July term,
1940. .
. I:
men who gets ovel" half the money around. she is VCI-ry happy an' and un order hav11lg been made for To Lewist V. Strum, defendant ID
paid in taxes is verry strong
and talks about it nil the time. she tqok servico on him, John D. Purser, by said matter: j
t. I
should not be tetched or censured. the illness of her little boy a few publication, this therefore is to noti- You are hereby
commanded to be
wassent for the highway departmel\t months ago much easier than she fy you,
John D. Purser, to be and and appear at the nexlt term of the
d f th
'.
I appear at the next term of the Bul- superior court of Bulloch county,
and our good r'oads hundl'e 5 0 ese did her dog, but the boy was ;nuc I loch .uperior court, to be held on the Georgia, to ansV(�r the complaint. of
40-ton trucks would not travel
at worser dff! IIOgl!' ill dogl!, accorUing fourth monday in July, 1940, then the plaintiff mentl�ned In the captldn I
all. think what they have done for to her husband. and there to answer �aid complaint. ot this libel for'
d,vorce.
trueks enduring the past 2 years;, , J
Witness 'the Honorable William . Witness the Honorable Willillfll
th have been a-great nelp in the -everboddy .. �lntI reddy for the Wdodru".', judge of Bulloch superior Woodrum judge
of shid court. I
ry It' roads scholl ·�'o�nt'ta!cem.nt 'at !let rile" �ourt, thIS the
12th day of June, 1940. Thi. '18th· day of June, '1940.
n
I
matter of wear ng ou our . . .. "l , F. I. WIuLIAMS, Clerk, F. I�' WIL1JtAMS,1 Olark, '
and keeping the 'rest Q�t th�,�af. ll.1 mUj!l �\1!r �,�j.II��' ho�,·�C, .- I, Bullbch;;8uperior Oourt; O. C. "j Superior Court, Bulloch Coutny, at:
praying and dodgiJlg. ,:ient "'l"!I1�ple,<)s a I wrouc t up
<lver .(20jUll4�) (2Ojun4t) 'fJ
-'Ye have had some °HBrN weathel'
at last 10 our midst. it looked once
like old man y;inter was going to
linger on till fall, h"t he finally at
last lost his g�� vol the temper-ture.
many gardings have been stOlted.
as the dIrect relieI has alreddy et
up all of the surpluss of (rnits and
vegetables. it now looks like we will
have to b'1'OW our own. yo're corry
spondent has a nice chance of turnip
sallet now reddy for the tRble and
the market. he will sell at least 4
WhlSkel's for the 3rd time.
galloJls thiS season; prlCe c16.
-t he wal' flews keeps on I:!oming in
a:nd IS wOl'rying cverboddy. mrs.
holsum mool'e feels sure thnt her 2
-Illr. hubbert 'kinn I" .ays he wishes baby boys \VIII soon be constripted
hon. gene talmadge would run for and tool� acrost the wutter, german-
pres. he has a pail' of sUBpenders, 11 I bid I
'1 d h
ny wi lave to • w llIppe , accoJ"(-
bright red, that he w, I on i every ing to her husband, or this country





Will do likewise ,WI • e. tUl'ne
lfl 0 a nazzy 10 -.
ec.
him in georgy and she 1S 111 favvol' of the alleys, first,
ovel' here. he is the poorman's last and always. her husband has
frIend and do not llate the rich man kinfolhs in the alley countries. he
enough to hlll't. he would clean up says he is distantly related to win­
waste and everthing in less than 6 ston church hill. she would hate 10
weeks, like he done in geOl'gy: if lose her 2 beys even if they aint no
he do not run for pres. he mought count.
run for somethiJtg in georgy; a little
cleaning up is needed over there ac­




BORN of t!te necessity for articulate leadership In the
still stormy years that followed the War Between the
States; nutured early on the substantial, soul-fiUing Ideals
that burn in the hearts of Atlanta and Georgia people;
striding through militant, clear-eyed youth Into vigorous,
seasoned maturity as an ever·dependable champion of its
own good neighbors-The Atlanta Constitution, from editor
to copy-boy, always has been and always will be as sou�hern
as a platter of hot biscuit. As Georgia and the South have
moved forward, so has The Constitution. And-as this
richly endowed region continues its swift forward pace-­
this newspaper will move along with it, as close to the hea'd
of the proce�sion as deep interest, complete sincerety, spir­
Ited enthusiasm and an unswerving and unSwervable
devotion to its city and its state and its people can ever
place it. Such natures don't change overnight, especially
when they have been growing stronger, for as I�ng as 71
years.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS­
'PAPER-GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED.
Send Orders Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City.
The Atlanta Constitution







They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths-so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known �
Moth·Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Etc.
._ BULLOCH TDIE8 AND S'fATBSBOKO NEWS
r���i;l"'.: "'el�/'�"::" P;;��;l' "�::�T�����::':: "1L::::+++++++++++++++IIII.I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII++++++++ .... 10111111111111111I1I1IIII Air Conditioning & (Heating Co., Inc.Of SavannahWishes To Announce That Their Representative
MR. HARRY JEFFCOAT JR.





8 E MAIN STREET
Jeffcoat will be glad to consult anyone about their
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Tr spent
Thursday In McRae
MISS Katherine Alice Smallwood
IS VISIting friends In Bainbridge
MISS Jessie Garrick, of Brooklet.
was the guest of M,ss Frances MIkell
Fr-iday
Mrs W S Rogers and Mrs John
Shaw have returned from a VISIt to
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs H 0 Anderson spent
several days during the week In Day
tona Beach
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent
the week end In Atlanta
Mrs 0 L Deal spent the :'eek
end In Athens WIth MISS Elizabeth
Deal
MISS Hazel Deal IS spending the
summer as counsellor at a camp near
Athens
Mrs Jesse 0 Allen and Mrs W
B Woodcock spent Tuesday In Sa
vannah M ISS Betty Lee. of Daytona Beach.
Albert Key has returned from Jack Fla IS visrfing her cousm M'ss Lou
BonVIlle Beach where he 'pent sev
rse Wilson
eral days E J Lindsey of Atlanta, spent
MISS Jeanie Claire Barnes. of LYr the week end With his s .. ter, Mrs
ons, was the week end guest of MISS Hubert r,1ikell
Esther Lee Barnes .1 M.lSS FIances Simmons has return
Frank Far r spcnt several days dur ed home after a VISit With her aunt.
mg' the week In Atlanta WIth his Mrs James A Branan
mother. Mrs Carol Farr Dr and Mrs �B C McGinty and
MISS Bernice Hodges has returned daughters Nancy and Mary Helen.
from Savannah. where she spent last spent Monday In Augusta
week as the guest of relatives MISS Lula Mae Cowart lef.t today
Mr and Mrs GdeoMrge BphealnBand I for Jacksonville to VISIt hec stator,daughter Linda, an rs I ean Mrs Clifford Hutchinsonspent Sunday at Savannah Beach MISS Henrigene Smith had as her
MISS Marguerite Lee has returned guest last" eek her COUSin Miss Mur
to Hlltoma after spending a while garet Kennedy. of Atlanta
WIth her pm ents. Mr and 1.11 s Ben MI and Mrs Leff DeLonch have
Lee
I eturned from a \IS It to theIr son,
Mrs C C L,meTick. of HiltOnia, J G DeLoach m Columbus
IS spendmg a few days WIth her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Eugeno Qunttle
baum
MISS Hazel Deal IS attendmg the
Umverslty of Georgl8 summer school.
where she IS dOIng work on her
moster's degree
Mr and Mrs Leslie Johnson nnd
Mr alld Mrs Hubert Am,\son form
ed a party spending the week end at
JacksonvIlle Beach
Mrs W S Bennett and chIldren,
of Savannah. spent the past ..week
WIth her parent� Mr and Mrs E
W Perkins. at Brooklet
-:,..;. Hobson Dubose, Gene Hodges, Mar
garet Remm,ton. Julian Hodges and
Sara Reed Ifbwen are spendmg the
hohdays at St. �Imons
M,sses Betty BIrd Fay. AHee NevIls
and Sara Frances Kennedy left Mon
day for Camp Wallella Girl Scout
Camp. near Savannah, where they
will spend two weeks
Worth McDougald. Donald Me
Dougald and A B Anderson returned
Sunday from a week's VISIt at Ft
PIerce, Fla where they were guests
of Outland McDougald
Paul Brunson Jr. of ChICago. IS
VISIting hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Paul S Brunson. after spendmg a
few days WIth Mr and Mrs G C
Ftllmer and family at Hampton. Va
Mrs 0 E DeLclach. of ColumbIa.
S C, Mr and Mrs Jack York and
daughter and Mr and Mrs Sewell
DeLoach. of Rock HIll. S C. are
Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs C W DeLoach
for a few days
Mr and Mrs W M Ohver have
returned to theIr home m Valdosta
after a week end VISIt WIth relatIves
here. and were accompanIed by Mrs
W W Wllhams. who Will be theIr
guest for some tIme
M,ss Ann Fulcher of Waynesboro.
spent the week end as the guest of
MISS Mary Sue Akms. and W!Wl ac
compamed home Sunday afternoon
by MISS AkinS. Frank Hook and
Charhe Joe Mathews
Kermit C..rr presided in I h. room
Punch was served on the porch by
MISS Sara Ahce Bradley at d MISS
F'r ances Groover For this lovely oe ....
easton Mrs George Lanier was gown- �1
ed in flowered sheer seersucker WIth
a corsage of orchid gladiolt and sweet­
heart roses Mrs SIdney Lanier wore
peach taffeta. and Mrs Raw Is chose
a gown of white lace
MI s George Kmg and M"s Penny
Allen of Fort Lauderdale Fin. are
vlsltmg thell father S CAllen
M,ss SaJa Pomdexter spent several
Uays durmg the week m Atlanta as
the guest of MISS Martha Cowart
Mrs Robert Bland and son. Bobby.
left Sunday for Atlanta. where they
WIll Jam Mr Bland 10 makmg theIr
home
Mr nnd Mrs C C Cornell and
small daughters. Carhe Ann and
Betty Lou. are vIsIting hIB mother
at KIte
WIlliam Everett. of New York. has
arllved for a VISIt of several weeks
to hIS parents. Mr and Mrs J B
Everett
Mrs George McLaughhn. of Au
gusta, was the guest for a few days
durmg the week of Dr and Mrs H
C McGmty
MISS Annelle Ooalson
from a VISIt WIth friends 111 A.tlanta
and a stay of several days at RIdge
crest. N C
Durward Watson, of Athens, arrlV.I
cd last I\lght for a VISIt of several
days wlthl hIS paroots Mr and Mrs
Joe Watson
Mrs Bartow Lamb and danghters.
Ann and PatrICia. of Sandersnlle. are
spendmg the week as guesta of Mrs
W H Sharpe
Mr and Mrs Preston Walers and
daughter. Donna Jane. have returned
to theIr home 10 NIagara Falls after
B VISit With relatives here
Mrs Waldo Pafford and MISS Betty
McLemore left durmg the week for
Camp Bonalr near Nashvlllr Tenn,
where they WIll be counsellors th,s
sum mel
MIS J,mmy Allen and ,mall sons
Jimmy Jr and Jerry have returned
from a ten days' VISit With her SIS
ter Mrs Clifford Hutchmson In Jack
BES1\-ALLEN
---
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UlCLuon ALL TH[I[ [InA QUAUn 'UTOItI
• Deep Top, with 5 Stain P,oofWalh.
Reinforced Brae. able Tops
• Protecting Gild.,. • 5,••, Protldor, at
on ltgl Corn,,..,,,• E,idra Roomy Play. • DoUbl. SfMl j !
Ing Surface .raced Let.
• Siurdl.r L"1I' • S-th Ed�
H. MiI),kovitz en' Sons
"STATESBo'Ro"S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STo.RE"1
ifl
}'rom Bulloch Til""". July 10. 1930
C H Anderson. aged 68, died from
mjurtes sustained In an automobile
aCCIdent 10 AndersonvIlle Saturday
A F Harrts, farmer of the EmIt
nClghborhood brought assortment of
choice vegetables. including Irish po
tatoes and tomatoes
James A Simmons. for three years
In charge of the local office of Gear
gla Power Company. has been trans
ferred to Waynesboro
J E McCroan. manager of the
county faIr planned for the commg
fall. Issued statement to the people
of Bulloch cou.ty appeahng for co.
operation
"Friends of Mr and Mr. W S
Preetcrius will be mterested to learn
that they are now occupy109 their
lovely country home on the Brooklet
IlIghway. aad WIll reaide there per
manently"
Congressman Wash Larsen intro
duced in congress a rneasure to re
pay slave owners for slave, freed by
Lineoln's emancipatIOn proclama
tiqn. says "United States has no
rIght to destroy property rIghts"
In Atlanta last week a stranger
called at the office of a railroad Com
pany and paid 50 cents for two cash
fares which he saId he had owed the
road for the past twenty years. said
he was 16 years of age when he rode
WIthout paYing had been conscience
steicken ever SInce
Bank statements called for by su
permtendent of state banks showed
the follOWing depOSIts Bank of Par
tal, demand depOSIts $16 154 01 tIme
�ntlflcates $20 598iC!8. Bank of Brook
let. demand depOSIts $2580074 tIme
certIficates $19.786 43 Bank of States
bora. demand depOSIts $151158 10.
tIme certIficates $384.63851. Sea Is
land Bank. demand depOSIts $145,
83630. tIme certificates $25417652.
FIrst NatIOnal Bank demand de
POSItS $128.965 85. time certificates
$22505095
TWENTVYEARS \GO.
From Bulloch Tim .... July 8. 1920
Local statIon of the GeorgIa Pre·
..e",mg Company at thIS place has
been ordered closed and after today
no more cucumbers WIll be accepted
Mrs Ahce Hollingsworth and J
Malone Strickland were united 10
marrIage Saturday afternoon by
.Judge El 0 Holland. at hIS office III
:the court house
lJpvely tomatoes were presented to
the editor dunng the week. one from
B H RI.gs of EmIt dIstrIct. weIgh
..,d pound and half. cluster of five
from J H Pelote weIghed three
pounds
.Defimte announcement IS made that
T W \ HardWICk. candidate for gov
emor. WIll speak 10 Stategboro on
Saturday July 17th WIll pOSSIbly be
W��":,�amed I!y, �on Thomas E
Their many 1'r1end� Will be lOt.r
!ested to fearn of the 11'armlge of MISS
MamIe McDanlsl of Dublin and
George C Hagms Statesboro whICh
took place at the home of the bride s
mother Mrs W R McDamel. WIll
make their home on farm near
.statesboro
WIth reference to the recent cap
'tore ot PhIlip Gathers later burned
at stake 10 Effingham county for the
murder of young whIte girl card
SIgned by Dun G Lamer Hays "I
'happened to be closest to him when
the dogs were closmg In on hIm and
he got up out of the bushes and look
ed straIght at me WIth upraIsed
hand and saId 'Boss I'll gIve up' •
James M Cox nommated for pres
.dent on DemocratIC ticket. Frankhn
D Roosevelt, VIce preSident, In the
llatlOnnl conventlOn at San FranCIS
'(". Cox receIved 134 votes on first
b.tilqt. and .tI!l\dllY grew tIll the for
:t.y.fourth ballot, when he rec..ved
!the two thIrds to make hIm the noml
aee. W G McAdoo reeelved 266 on
first ballot. and 266'h on the last.
Palmer opened with 256, and hIS
















From Bulloch TImes July 12. 1910
Coronor J P Boyd sus tamed a
broken arm when be fell from the
roof of "'s house whIle do109 some
carpenter work
Melhe NesmIth. employed by E
M Anderson. fell from a loaded
wagon Monday mommg. struck h,s
head neck nearly broken
H 'L Alderman had hIS leg broker
Monday when he waS struck 1 by an
Rutomoblle drIven by Dr L W WII
hams, aCCident occurred near the
Rames hardware store
Uprismg agaInst Jews In RUSSIa,
1lstlmated that 20.000 men, women
and chIldren have been torn from
their homes and driven out. most of
them penmless and subject to terrific
hardshIps
It was a pleasure to their frIends
last Fnday to welcome back to
Statesboro C H WIlson and his
mother who have fQr Clghteen months Bookmobile Makes
made theIr home m Roswell New
IMeXICO. "We are home to stay" saId First Trip in CountyMrs WIlsonThe SUIt of Mrs Vugmla Lallier The bookmobIle recently purcbased
Bll"lmst the Savannah State.boro by the Bulloch County LIbrary Board
raIlroad for $25,000 damages for the mucle ItS first trIp through Bullochdeath of her son. Lee LanIer was
settled 11\ CIty cour t last week upon county thiS week ThIS travelmg h
the payment of $150 to the plalnclff bl al"y makes It pOSSIble fOI pract\
H 13 Strange represented her cally every home-truly every school
The crowd that gathered at the dIstrict-to get the best books all the
court house Saturday to hear Han
Charles G Edwards speak In behalf market for readmg
The books are
of hIS candIdacy fot re electIOn to carefully selected and approved be
congress, was the largest ever seen fote they are placed on the readmg
m Statesboro on a smlliar occasIOn shelves and are of such variety that
Dr I S L MIller preSIded at meet:.
109 J E Brannen mtroduced the
any age and any chOice of speclUl
speaker types of books may be satIsfied
After an absence of fifteen months The bookmobile ,tself It dlgDlfied
'Iheodore Rcosevelt retullned Satur looking because of ItS modest attl act-
d tnmg June 1S from IllS noted"b�C�ofrom Ellba tour rode down Ive sIgn palntmg and because gf the
Stl eets of New York as shown 10 educatIonal dvantages It
pIcture pubhshed WIth much acclaIm. around wltlliit
11\ White Steamers whIch "ere Watch for the bookmobtle each
w.utlng for them' (Do you who week on the schellule It used th,s
rend th,s know .hat a WhIte Steam
er was 1) week
Bulloch TImes. Estabhshed 1892 }Statasboro News. Establlahed 1901 Con8olldated January 17, 1917.
State8boro Eagle. Establi8hed 1917-Consolid.ted December 9. 19110
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1940.
A card beallng hiS name led to county
the recovery Friday afternoon of an
_wwW� W_�_wW_
automobile stolen Thursday mght NO ALLOTMENT�from Dr B A Deal Who "cole the IJ
car 15 n question yet unanswered MAY BE REDUCEDDrIven by hIS daughter the car was
left In front of the Deal home about
9 30 Thursday even 109 01 Deal
sat hstenmg to the radIO tlll around
2 o·clock. when he deCIded to ride
up town before retmng. and dIscover No farm allotment may be reduced
cd the car was mlssmg Thi� �hertff s at any time during the next three
offIce was noLlfied and mformatlOn years more'than 10 per cent frqm the
was phoned to adJommg cItIes 1940 flue-cursd allotment, accordmg
Around noon FrIday Dr Deal was to the pro�l ..ons of the new tobacco
notIfied by phone that a badly dam amendments whICh made It pOSSIble
aged car had been discovered In a for growers to vote on a three year
SIde road near BlItchtou. In whIch marketIng quota begmnIng WIth the
was found a card bearmg tus name 1941 crop prOVIded the quotas are
Was th,s Dr Deal scar' Th,s In voted on for a penod of three years
formatLOh was phoned by a Savannah uUnder a speCial provuHon for
patrolman who had observed the car small tobacco farmers. farm allot
as he passed that way a number of ments of two acres or less m 1940
times during the early hours Friday cannot be reduced at any tIme dUring
mormng the next three yeals,' accOldtng to
The fan belt havmg been broken Homer S Durden. state AAA adm,"
the 1I10tor had run hot ami was sa 1 ,stratLve oJ:tlcer 'TIrls lfuarantee,badly damaged that a new motor was however Will not apply to those whonecessary In the car was a sectLOn VIolated the marketang quotas
of rubber hose. apparently haVIng In additIOn to protectIOn of allot
been mtended for use m I borrowmg I ments from downward adjustments,
gas fronl unsuspectmg Victims for the amendments authorize the use
future travel of not more than two per cent of
.or Deal has no clew as to who the state allotment m each of the
stole hIS car next three years for the purpose ot
ad)'ustmg upward farm allotments
whIch are low In comparison With al
lotments for similul neighboring
DECAYED 'BODY'IS
FOUND IN SWAMP
Coronor's Jacy Attributes Tile
Death of Stl'8llger fro
Unknown caUSe.
The discovery of al body so badly
ntutllated that IdentlficaWon was im
posaible, '� the woods near Upper
Black Oreek Primitrve Baptiat church
Sunday evening, has been the occa
sion of considerable excitement In
that community
A coroner's Jury convened Monday
mornmg failed Ito establish the
Identity of the body or to fix re
sponsibilty for the death It was de
termmed by the Jury. however. that
the skeleton was that of a negro
woman apparently around twenty
yeal S of age. and that her death
was due to foul play
SoliCItor General W G NeVIlle.
who attended the mquest and assIst
ed In the investigatIOn. stated to thIS
reporter that the body was dIscovered
late Sunday afternoon m the swamp
near tbe SorTier ford. on Black
Cleek. that vultules had rendered Its
IdentificatIOn ImpOSSIble. that some
artleles of clothmg and eoulpment
from an awtomoblle. together WIth
a copy of a dally newspaper near
by indICated that the body had been
placed there after death In a se
eluded spot In the bushes campara
tlvely fresh automobile tracks Indl
cated that a car had been drIven from
the highway to the spot. and then
the hIghway to the spot Wltether
these artIcles WIll prOVIde " clue to
the perpetrators of the crime remams
yet to be seen The newspaper bore
date of June 23Td. whIch IS under
stood to mdlCate apprOXImately the
date tlte body was placed 10 l1he
as IS reported no negro
woman ilas been recently JntSBmg
from the commumty of th,s d,scov
STOLEN CAR HAS
BEEN RECOVERED
Taken Thurday NIght, Found
Next Day By Savannah
Pohceman at Bhtchton
Tobacco Gro�ers. NEW DIVISION OF
Meet Fnday N.tht MILIT I)Bulloeh county tobacco growe"- are ARY NIT
urged to attend the county m.�ng
of United Georgia Farmers Fttday
night, July 12
•
W H Smith, president of the or
gamzatlOn. stated that E P Bowrn. AdJutant General J E Stoddard.
a member ot the state triple A com vIsIting 10 Statesboro last Fridaymittee, has been invited to dlilfuSS
the detatls of the I aferendum all to
bacco MI Bowen IS also a totlacco
farmer
Educational ptctures entitled "Arm
Women Mal kets" and "Clouds" WIll
be shown
flvemng explained the '!lecesslty for
the recent discontinuance of the med
ical detachment of the local milItary
umt
Notified in advance of h is coming
a number of IQlldmg citizens inter
ested In the local mIlitary situation
assembled In the court room to hear
General Stoddard's statement of the
necesstty for this change 10 the mill
tary formation 10 Georg ia The dIS
appointment at this action, however
was at least partl8lly offset by hlB
announcement that there would pos
slbly be established here another Unit
A of state nlllitary whICh would gIvennouncement IS made that "�n employment to even a larger Tlum- Announcempnt IS requested thatfe.slOn8 of a NaZI Spy" WIll be pre
ber of men th"n comprised the medl Ge�rge R AkIns. a ChrtstlBn workersen ted next Wednesday afternoon
cal detachment from Savannah WIll begm a seTlesand mght at the GeorgIa Theatre as
General Stoddard s statement was of reVIval services at State,boro on
a benefit fOl the local Red Cross the Qvemng of Sunday. July 15th
fund All receIpts 10 exces' of the
to the effect that instructIOns had
It IS proposed to hold tll""e services.
cost of the plctu.e Will be donated
been recClved dIrect from Washmg
which wlll be non denommatlOnal 10
to thiS fund
ton to I1Ilmedlately effect certam 1m thClr character. 10 the court house.
It has been explamed that thIS pIc portant changes
10 the mlhtary or
ture was prepared for presentatlOJl galllzatlOns
of GeorgIa whIch changes begmmng at 8 o'clock Sunday even
more than a year ago. and was shown
brought about the necesslt.y of en m'i..r Akms who Is a fOl1ner reSIdent
here In an abbreVIated form Becaule largmg some of the umt. and reduc
h H d h of Bulloch county, has been engagedof the sensatIOnal showmg of some 109
at ers e state that undor t e
10 mISSIOn I work 10 Savannah. and
of the pIctures. the board of, censor.
former set up Statesboro had been
has the endorsement of leaders In
t
the headquarters of the antI aIrcraftdechned to permIt a presentatIOn f
the picture as orIginally written t
Ulllt No 214 coast al tillery comprls.
109 approxImately 130 men. as well
was held that some of these presell
as headquarters of the medIcal detatlOns were ot such sensatIOnal na
ture that they were not deemed SUIt-
tachment WIth a personnel of 12
able for realease Howevet. smee
men Under the orders receIVed from
curtaIlment of the oTlglnal draft Washmgton
General Stodd'trdldeclded
conditIOns have arisen whICh are be-
that It would be best for the proper
lieved to Justify the presentatIOn tn balancmg
of the mlhtary .. tuatlOn
ItS full shOWing whICh will be done
In Georgl8 to d,scontinue the medl
next Wednesda
• cal detachment here and to Ie estab
B d th YI d t lIsh the headquarters In Toccoae81 es IS en mg piC ure, tlle I
shorts WIll Include a hlstoncal .ho� h�e there a ready
eXlste,1 an or­
Monroe Doctrine" and a Pm ky car �nIzntlon wlth a pf!I'sonnel of al>-
toon 'What the Flag Means" "oxlmat�ly 80
men
, General Stoddard expressed regretIn �Iew of the present mcreasmg at the appalent necessIty for thesemterest 10 world condItIOns, tt IS be changes m the organizatIOn but gave Adam B Garrlok. Bulloch countyheved every cItizen wlll want to see
encou�agement to Statesboro by the sbarecropper. has
",ecalved a loan to
these produ&tlOns next 'Ytedntisday statemeno that a losslble new ar purchase a farm through the tenant
whIle they are mCldentally makmg
I
purchase d,v,sIon of the Farm Se
a contrIbutIOn to the Red Cross fund rangement
at an early date WIll af-
cUrity AdmulI5tratlOn
wruch has been asked of Bulloch
ford an openlllg for the e"tabllsh
mant of an entIrely new umt em
The farm M'r GarrIck purchased IS
located two mIles northeast from
ploymg thirty odd men. whIch Unit
Brooklet and has one ltundred acres
may be given to Statesboro if It IS
shown that a sufHclCnt ntlmber of
III the tract. eIghty five of thIS be
reCl:Ults can be 1?rocured to man the mg
10 cultivatIOn Necessary money
orgaDlzation
was loaned to hIm to pay cash for the
the farm and to do necessary ImproveAsked for an ,expressIOn •• to ments The house will be remodeled
deSIrabIlity of th,s proposed organ
IzatlOn here the crowd present voted and pam ted a new
barn WIll be can
unanimously to gIve support to the
structed and other outbulldmgs WIll
I be repaired
'
Under the ten nt purchase pro
gram the money loaned 15 nmOI tlzed
over a forty year period at three per
cent mterest The loan may be re
paId In full at any tune 'after five
The chOIcest frUIts of the land
froTII the chOicest friends of the land
are be 109 acknowledged 10 thIS para
graplt Two mammoth cantaloupes.
each weighing near seven pounds,
were the gft from 0 W Bragan of
the Brooklet commumty. a basket
of chOice peaches and a }USCLOUS
Cuban Queen watermelon brought In
by Mrs Arthur RIggs and a fifty
pound Cuban Queen brought m Mon
day by Arthljr Johnson (now a fifty
pound melon IS somethmg to boast
of I) crowned the collectIOn of ac
ceptable gifts for the edItor In
cldentally tomatoes of the flDest va
netlCs have been contrIbuted by a
number of frlends, Including Ira
Lord of the Eureka commlllllty and
F C Temples local raIlroad agent.
All of whIch mdlcates that there IS
an abundance of good tl lOgs to eat
and an abundance of (rlCnds who are




To Be Presented Wednesdat
At Georgia Theatre.
New Tobacco Ruhngs Under
3-Year Quota Are Explamed
By Durden.
falms
Falmers WIll have the opportunIty
to vote on the three year quota tlus
month Secletary of Agtlcultule
Wallace has pi oclaulled a flue cured
tobacco marketing quota for July 20
, Under the three year quota grow
ers can make the r plans WIthout
fear of drastIC changes from yeal
to year," Mr Durden said "Like
WIse domestic manufacturers can
pay- faIT pTices for tobacco Without
fear of excessive productLOIl dUlIng
the perIod. non co operators wLlI be
unable to profit at the expense of co
operatmg grower�t and toe govern
ment can give maXimum support to
l'nces 101 the export graetes'
The tate of felephone usage In
Sweden IS 127 mstrumenta per 1000
mhab tants Th""e are 787000 tele
phones 10 the country
MedIcal Detachment Personnel




l>tactlcally every denommntlon m
that cIty At the ollelllnil servIce
Sunday evemng. Wilkes MeFeeley.
Chatham county shellff. WIll be pres
ent and sing a 8010





Garrick GIven Federal Aid In




He also states that by Iceepmg an
accurate record of hiS Income and ex
penses �hat he can tell the progress
that he IS makmg WIth hIS farm
Fruit and Vegetables
Are Gift From Friends
years
Mr GarrIck plans to follow 11 well
dIverSIfied farmIng program HIS
cash crops Will consIst of cotton. to
bacco and peanuts He plans to sup
plement thiS mcome w1th livestock
ThiS farm WIll be sO arl anged that
he WIll have permanent pastul e also
a temporary pa.tUl e whICh Will be
planted In oats followed by soy beans
for early grazing and soy b�I"Js ""U
be mterplanted WIth early com to
be hogged off III July Mr GarrIck
has been very successful m the past
few years In operating a peanut
pIcker III the fall of the year Th,s
gIves hIm employment 111 the slack
season and at the same tIm. snpple
----�-
Strong Local Demand
For Cattle and Hogs
Reportmg Wednesday's sale. the
Statesboro LIvestock Commlssnon Co •
F 0 Parker and son, managers,
makes the followmg statement
'Actual sales Top hogs. $7 00 to
$715. No 2s. $700 to $715, No 3••
$675 to $700. No 4s, $650 to $710,
No 5s. $650 to $7.25. good feeder
pIgs. $6 75 to ,7 26, top cattle. $8 50
to $875, common cattle. $800 to
$700. bUlls, $550 to $676







Checks for approximately $8,000
In dividend. were mailed WedJJe..
day to shareholders In the FIrst FeeJ.;
eral Saving and Loan As.oelatloa,
bemg a semi-annual Instalment of I
per cent on."'" annual divldond of ,
per cent
Stat.ement of the financIal condltlOli
of thIS 1I18titutlon reveals that total
asaeta are In excess of ,175.000, that
Joans outstanding exceed $160,000,
that more than a bundred loans .,.
outatancllng••ecured by morts_a_ 011
real estate. and that there ara eight)'.
three ahareholders It Is Interest1nt
also to note that earnmlU for thl
past slx·months period 10 eXCe8a of
$1.000 were passed to the undivided
profits account
The growth of tha First Fedeial
Savings and Loan Association 01
Statesboro have been highly satlao
factory to the sbareholders and to
patrons of the mstltutlon Betr1n­
nmg bus Illes. the latter palt of 1988
WIth a capItol of approxlma"ly ta,.
000. Ita operations have steacllb'
grown 10 volume to the present COD.
dltlon-over $176.000 In assets Th.
number of loans IlI4llca. tile extent
to which the pe0PJ!.t!'lf.... -communt)'
have been a� In the purchu.
and ImproveJll�JI' of theU' ho_.
Money Is loaned 'OU real e.tate oql•
lateral only at a nate of .Ix per cellt.
and fr om the very; becfnnlng the dlv.
Idends paid Ihareholder8 have belli
4 per eellt per annlUll. 'thus It wU1
hie nbse ed that, the Instltutlo.
operates and preape� on the muPIl
of 2 per cent betwem Interest ch.....
ed and dlrldohd8 paid 80 far DO
10.Res have been IbouRed and money





Leaf Production Increases Fa
er TIiaii Demand For It,
Says Martin.
Farmers have been growmg mOft
flue cured tobacco than the demaJld
cailed for. Lester Maftln, count)'
AAA chairman. stated thIS week ID
expla!JIlng why flue cured tob_
grower. July 20 WIll vote on market-
109 quota. for a new three-y_
quota plan begmmng m 1941
ConsumptIon of flue-curad tobaceo
In cigarette and smoking and chew­
II\g tobacco mcrQased about 13 mdhoD
poundll In 1939 Over 1938 H0,yever,
the 1989 crop was nearly 40� mil­
lion pounds larger than the CUlTllDt
est,mated level of world consum)ltlon,
Mr Martm saId "Tbls supply wU1
contmue to depres. prIces until It
can be ellmmated
"Th,. IS why It IS Important that
flue-cured tobacco growers of Geor­
gIa 8hould contll'ue theIr efroN to
adJust the. supply to the demand un­
der the proposed three ye... market­
mg program." he said "Flue-cured
tobacco as a crop IS a benefit to
farmer. only If It returns an mCOmB
abOve the expense of gro'Vlng It
WhIle surplus supphes are on the'
market. It IS less profitable than It
should be. and may be unprofitable
Therefore. the qUIcker supohes are
brought tn line WIth demand. and
kept In line, the better the farmers'
mcome from flue-cured tobacco will
be:."
IItr Martm quoted J B Hutaon.
assIstant admlmstrator of the Agrl.
cultural AdJustment Admml.tratlon,
as saYIng that three year� may be
needed to elIminate the 1939 surplus,
WIth consumptIOn at present leve s,
allotmenta equal to tho.e for 1940,
the 1'I0nnal YIeld.
The bIg surplUS. WIth the need to
brlDg suppltes Into line through 0-
operatlVe actIOn 18 one of the reasons
why farmers themselves a.ke for
and were gIven the right by congress
to put quotas on a three·ey�r. baSIS
MILITARY O,UTFIT TO
I,E1\.VE FOR BNCAMPMENT
